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AT MIDUND PROTEST 
AGAINST ACTION OF TEAAS ANO

Resolutions Passed at Mass Meeting to Have Road’s Refusai 
to Take Interstate Shipments at Old Rates Brought 

Before the Railroad Commission at Once

On Monday, March 28, a maaa meetlnc 
or the members of the Cattle Raisers' 
Association resldinK at Midland, held at 
the First National Bank to protest against' 
¿he recent arbitrary and unwarranted rul- 

K of the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company, cancclinK all interstate rates on 
cattle and thereby in effect preventing 

. any movement of cattle from this section 
to Kansas pastures and the northwest, 
and also by sending same out broadcast 
to the world, preventing northern buy
ers from contracting s%eis in this sec-

her cltiscns a public highway which 
should be to them their mode of egrees 
from their respective portions of the 
west to the great trade centers, and that 
the cattle of the west Is the principal 
article of commerce to Tie carried over 
such highway and the markets for cattle 
are not on the Texas and Pacific rail
way, but are to be reached only by ship
ping over the connection of said road, 
that said markets are chiefly to be found 
In Kansas, Missouri and Illinois for cows 
and calves, and In the north and north-

holding the whole class of cattlemen re
sponsible for the action, just or unjust, of 
a few individuals of that class, ^nd is 
doing so, according to the statement ema-. 
nating from Its general attorney in the 
public prints. In spirit of revenge, wreak
ing speh revenge like llcrod of old on 
the Innocent.

Fifth—That such action Is unheard of 
in the history of any other line of rail 
road running through a cattle country, 
and is, when reduced to its basic princi
ple, an effort to adapt the shipments of

west for steers, and that the said un- stock over this line to the entirely insuf-
warranted and arbitrary action of said

tion for shipment over the line of the- ^ practically closes to the cattlemen
Texas and Pacific railroad, notice of the 
cancellation of this rate having been 
given in the public prints and through 
the local agents of the road that after 
April 1 the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company would not receive cattle destin
ed for other than local points on said 
road^ and only at local rates, and that 
said *road would not permit the use of Its 
own cars beyond Its own line, or receive 
and transport cattle In the cars of con
necting lines tendered to it for the pur
pose of securing the shipment by such 
other lines, end the following resolutions 
were adopted:

THE RESOLUTIONS 
First—That such action appears, from 

the statement of Its general attorney, to 
have been taken because of the multi
plicity of suits and claims for damages to 
cattle brought against the Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company In that such 
claims and suits make It unprofitable to 
handle live stock shipments.

Second—That the state of Texas has 
hereto granted to the said railway com
pany the right to do business In the state 
and granted to^ a ld  road an Immense

of this section all the said markets, there
by taking from them the rights of com
mon canlage to which they are entitled.

Third—That such ruling In canceling 
said rates and refusing to accept cattle 
for other than local points, discriminates 
against the cattlemen and stock ship
ments In that It requires them to unload 
and reload their cattle at junction^points 
at many of which the said road has Dot 
facilities for taking care of both native 
and southern cattle and that such action 
thereby becomes a restriction on the com
merce of the state and of the United 
States. That It Is Impractical to unload 
and reload stock at junction points for 
many rea.sons, the moat Important of 
which Is the perishable nature of noth

ficient and Inadequate equipment for 
handling the traffic.

Sixth—That the said road has promuL 
gated the said rating at a most lnoppt>r- 
tune time. It being just at the beginning 
of the immense spring movement of cat
tle to pasture and to the north and 
northwest whch occurs every spring, and 
that the conditions of .the country render 
driving cattle to other roads for shipment 
exceedingly difficult and thereby places 
ar additional and unnecessary burden on 
the cattlemen In that they are forced to 
contract their cattle delivered to pcdnly 
on other roads, and that In consequence 
Immediate relief is gre.Tjtly needt-d by the 
cattlemen of this section.

Seventh—That we earnestly and re- 
spectfull.v urge John T. Lytle, secretary 
of the Cattle Kaisers' Association, to have

beef cattle and of cattle being shipped , the attorneys of said association to pro-
for pastures and the consequent shrink
age of the one and the actual loss by 
death of the other, on account of their 
poor condition In the spring, when kept 
too long off the range.

Fourth—That In making such ruling and 
giving as a reason therefor Ihe multi
plicity of .pults agalrl'st the road, the Tex-

subsidy In the sha^ of thousands of aerfis. as and Pacific Unllwny Company Is usin« 
of lands for the purpose of securing to a most dastardly and unjust method of

's.

iniE STOCK MEN
TEST

OFTKEIIOESTl
General Attorney Cowan Gives 

Instruction to Cattlemen 

of the State How to Pro

ceed in Shipments

CIRCULAR TELLS

H OW  TO PROCEED

Statement Made by J. L. Pen

nington Regarding the 

Matter Is Sent Out

Sam II. Cowan, general attorney, and 
John T. I.ytle, secretary of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association, have come 
back from Austin, where they went to 
confer with the Texas railroad commis
sion In regard to the action of the Tex.ns 
and I ’aolfic In canceling Us Interstate live 
stock rates.

The commission was asked to take up 
the matter and devise relief If irassible. 
The commission, Mr. Cowan says, seems 
inclined, to do what It can to help the 
cattlemen as far as It lies In Its i>owcr, 
If It Is not done voluntarily by the rail
roads themselves. Just what action the 
commission contemplates Is not, of 
course, made public, but will bo In due 
course of time.

Shippers who reside In the Texas and 
Pacific territory will be advised to make 
1,1 duplicate applications for cars, both for 
the local haul and for the interstate haul. 
Thesa duplicate applications will he sent 
the Texas and Pacific road and also the 
agent representing the connecting line at 
Fort Worth.

" I f  the Texas and Pacific falls to pro
vide the cars asked for. there will be 
trouble,”  said Mr. Cowan, ....

The following circular letter was today 
prepared by Secretary Lytic and will be 
•ent, along with a statement from John 
L. Pennington, live stock agent of the 
Frisco, to the different cattlemen Jn the 
Texas and Pacific territory:

Fort Worth, Texas, April 1. 1904. 
Tc Members In Texas and I ’aclflc Terri

tory:
I beg to report the following action 

taken by this association In an effort to 
secure relief from the situation produced 
by the recent unjust and unwarrante»! 
action of the Texas and I'aelfic Railroad 
Company, In canceling Its rate and ar
rangements for through shipments of cat 
tie, destined beyond its own/ line, taking 
effect today.

On ycaterday. In connection with our at
torneys. we appeared before the railroad 
commission of Texas, at Austin, and laid 
the matter before them, and dl.scusaed the 
subject of a remedy. Upon the assurance 
from the Frlaco and Katy that through 
rates, from points on the Texas and Pa
cific to destinations In the Indian Terrl- 
tnry. Kansas and to the markets, would 
be protected, so that, for shipments de
livered to those Unas at Fort Wortk, for 
■uoli ilestlnations, Um  toUU riUea FOUM

remain the same; and upon the further 
belief that other lines would follow this 
arrangement, the commission decided to 
confine Its action to tluit of communl- 
catlna with the savcral lines, and to make 
an effort to secure such co-operation as 
to leave the expense of shipments not 
greater than herejofore and to sccuie 
prompt service at "transfer point.s.

We have taken Ihe matter up with the 
agents of the railroads and have been fur
nished the attached letter from Mr. J,- I-. 
Pennington, live stock agent of the Frisco, 
which gives you full Information on the 
subject. Active efforts are being m.ade to 
get other roáds to act on the same lines, 
and to make arrangements which will 
likewise apply to points In Wyoming, 
Montana and other northwestern states.

In addition to the directions of Mr. 
Pennington's letter, we suggest that you 
arrange to give notice to the Texa.s and 
I ’aclfle Railroad Comitany, ns long la-fore 
shipments ns possible, of date and place 
of _pxpected shipments and number of 
cars, and that notice bo given at the 
sanrie time to the connecting Hue at Fort 
Worth, of the date and place of shipmepts 
from the Texas and I ’aclflc points and 
the numl>cr of cars needed at Fort Worth, 
giving as near as may be the expected 
date of- shipmertt from Fort Worth and 
dcsUnatiai) til thdcattle. Notify the "ícx- 
as and Pacific agent at point of shli>- 
ment that you have done this.

I
By observing these directions and those 

of Mr. Pennington, you ought to have hut 
little trouble. If the railroads do their duty 
In the way of service, which ydu should 
Insist upon. The Texas and I ’aclflc 
should run your cattle trains at an aver
age speed of twenty miles an hour. The 
Banta Fe Is doing that from San Angelo. 
You should notify them you expect that 
kind of service when you ship and order 
your cars for Fort Worth, loading, based 
on that kind of* service. Respectfully.

JOHN T. LYTLE, Secretary.

MR. PENNINGTON’S LETTER
Fort Worth, Tcx.is. April 1, 1904. 

Captain John T. Lytic. S<-crctary Cattle
Kaisers’ As.soclatlon of Texas, Fort
Worth, Texas:
Dear Sir: Keferring to the rates In

force today from Texas and I ’aclfic points 
to Kansas and territory pastures, and to 
Kansas City, St. Louia and other mar
kets:

First—Cattle originating on the Texas 
and Pacific nt points north of the quar
antine line, destined to Kansas pastures, 
such as arc named In group 5, the old 
group 6 rates will be protected; the.se cat
tle must he accompanied with a proper 
health certificate.

Second—Southern cattle, originating on 
the Texas and Pacific, destined to the 
Indian Territory, to points t-mhrnced In 
groups 1, 2, 3 and 4, the old rate will be 
protected.

Third—Beef cattle’ from Texas and P.a- 
clflc points, destined to Kansas Clty^ St. 
I/Oiils and other markets, the oM rate will 
be protected. Should any beef cattle 
originate north of the line and be In
tended for the native division. Kansas 
City or St. I.snils. they must be acoom- 
panled with a health certificate. If south
ern cattle, they go In the usual way.
, Fourth—Shippers should pay particular 
attention to the following:

Make their shipments as strictly local 
Texas shipments, showing their destina
tion, Fort Worth, I f  they are northern 
enttie they must show their deslnatlon to 
northern division of the Fort Worth stock 
yards.

They will advise ihe conneellng%Ilne of 
the final ilestinatlon of cattle, and the 
connecting line will Ijike up the rato to 
Fort Worth, and bill them on through to 
their destination nt the batanee of the 
through rate, thus the total through rat», 
as heretofore existing, will be protected.

I sp*ak In behalf of the Frisco road 
and the Rock Island, and will be pleased 
to answer communications from any 
shippsrs, asking further Information.

In justice to ether roads will Say 1 pre
sume they Will sll fall In line. Tours 
truly, J. L. PENNINGTON,

U r «  9tock Ageot rrlagok

cced In jK-rson to bring the matter herein 
stated to the attention of the state rail 
way eommissloii and to take such other 
stei)s as will secure prompl and speeily 
rillcf.

Eighth—That copies of Ihcse resolutions 
be furnished to ihe Midland Live Hto<-k 
Reporter., the Fort Worth Bt(«-knian- 
Journal. The Fort Worth Telegram, the 
Fort Worth Record and the Dallas News.

L 
TO

Con^essman Stephens’ Meas

ure Would Aid in Pop

ulating Territories.

WASHINGTON. Manh 29.—(Special.)— 
The house comnTtttee on Indian afruirs 
has reported Lavorably Ihe Stephens bill 
which provides for the opening to settle
ment of 505.000 acrOs of land In the 
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache reserva
tions. The lands ai'e tq be sold at i>ntdlc 
auction to the highest^ bidder for cash. 
Representative Stephenti of Texas. Ihe ,tu- 
thor of the bill. In his report to the house, 
says that this land Is nt present used for 
grazing purposes and that It eonsfltutew 
the best agricultural section of the reser
vation. Since this reservation has been 
opened up three lines of railroad b:ive 
bee/i built throiigb It. The country al
ready opened for settlement has all be<-n 
settled ui>on by homesleaders and baa 
proven to be goo<l agricultural land. For

these reaaona the land "rcaerved for pasture 
in said reservation Is In great demand for 
fanning purposes and If sold to the high
est bidder, as proposed by this hill, it 
will net the Indians from $1.60 to $10 per 
acre, and the committee Ix-Ileves that this 
bill proposes the best disposition that 
could bo made of these lands. The ehang- 
Ing of these pastures Into farms would 
add greatly to the welfare and develop
ment of Oklahoma, because fine crops 
can be raised on these lands without Irri
gation. We propose by our Irrigation 
laws to spend millions of dollars In re
deeming arid lands and thus changing 
them from grazing to agricultural lands 
—while this bill. If it becomes a law, 
changes a half million acres of land (now 
used only for grazing purposes) into farms 
which need no reclamation by Irrigation, 
and It would seem to be almost erlmlnal 
to withhold from seftleraent so largo a 
body of good farming lands. •

The Stephens bill as amended reads as 
follows:

That all of that part of article 3 of 
section 6 of the act of congress of dnto 
of June 6. 1900, entitled "an act to ratify 
and confirm an agreement with the In
dians of the Fort Hall Indian reservation 
In Idaho,”  and making appropriations to 
carry the same Into effect, which reads 
as follows, to-wit: "Thot In addition to
the allotment of lands to said Imllans as 
provided for In this ngreemetit the secre
tary of the Interior shall set aside for 
the use In rommon for said Indian tribes 
480,000 acres of grazing land, to he se
lected by the secretary of the Interior, 
either In one or more tracts, as will best 
subserve the Interests of said Indians,”  
be. and the same Is hereby repealed.

'That the 480,000 acres of land set apart 
In the Kiowa. Comanche and Apache In
dian reservations In Oklahoma Territory 
by the secretary of the Interior, referred 
to and mentlont'd In section 1 of this net. 
and the 25.000 acres of land set njiart 
as a wood reservation In the Kiowa. Com
anche and Apache Indian reservations In 
Oklahoma Territory by the seerelur.v of 
the Interior "shull he opened to settle
ment by proclamation of the pr«'sl<lent of 
the United States within three months 
from the iiassage of this not and bo dis
posed of upon sealed Tdds*or at public 
nuetion, at the discretion of tho secretary 
of the Interior, to the highest bidder: 
I ’ rovided. that no one j)erson shall he p<T- 
mltted to i)urrhnse more than IfiO acres, 
under the rules and regulations adopted 
by the secretary of the Interior, and sueli 
purchaser must be duly qualified to make 
entry under tho genetal homestead laws; 
and jirovlded further, that the money aris
ing from tho sale of said lands shall be 
paid Into the treasury of the Unite'd States 
aqd plared to the rredit of the said'tribes 
of Indians, and said deposit of money 
shall draw 4 per centum liitorost p<-r aii- 
iiuin; and the prinelpul and Interest of 
said deposit shall be expendi'd for Ihe 
benefit of ,s:ild Indians In such tnaniier 
ns cotigress may direct; and It Is also pro
vided that siieli sales shall be subject to 
any leases nnule for ngrleullural purposes 
prior to the pas.s.ige of this set, Ihe 
rentals neeruing after such sale to belong 
to (lie purchasers under this net.

That said lands sluill \>e sold for not 
less than $1..',0 per acre, and shall be sidd 
upon the fojlowing terms; One-fifth of 
the price hid Ihertfor to be paid at the 
time the bid Is made, and the balance of 
the purchase price of said land to be isiid 
In five 0(|unl annual payments In advance. 
And in ease atiy imrehaser falls to make 
such payment when due, all lights In and 
to Ihe land covered by hIs or hiT purehase 
shall nt once cense, and any payments 
theretofore^ made shtill he forfeited. And 
no title to said land shall Inure to the 
I)urchaser. nor any patent of the Hulled 
States issued to the |>ur<'hHser, until Ihe 
piirrhnser shall have resided u[ion and 
lmi>rove<l sjild land for the full term of 
five years, without eommiitalion of time, 
and shall have In all respects complied 
with Ihe terms and provisions of the 
United States: Provided, that siieli pur-
ehaser shall' make flnhl proof wllhin six 
years from Ihe date of sale; that aliens 
who have deelared their Intention to he- 
rome eltlzrois of the ttniti'd Slates may 
become piirehu.sers under this act, but be- 
ft.ro proving up and nrqulring title must

GOVEIimirS IGENTS BEem ' 
• TB miEBTIBBTE “BEEE TBÜST’

Am ve in St. Louui Saturday, Following Instructions of 

Congress, to Determine Rea son of High Price of Meat

T
Reasons Sought for the Differ

ence Between Retail Price 

of Meat and That of 

Cattle on the Hoof

QUESTION OF PROFITS 

TO BE LOOKED INTO

First Step Under

Be Watched With Inter

est by Business World

ST. L o r i s ,  Apill  -’ . - r rp ed .d )  A eoips 
o f ageiits ot Ule l'iilti d Stale.s lypartiiK nt 
o f  eoii iineiee ale  lii SI Limis liiiliiy, In- 
qii lr lng lulo Ihe o|ieiMllims of li le sn- 
ealled "be. ( (nist "  ArciirdIiiK lo  In- 
íiirniatlon llu v li.ivr Imi ii seiil liere by 
Seere ta iy  U o i l i l jo i i  lii ae ioidii iiee wlUl 
the resolutiob of coiig if-s  li istnietlng him 
lo  Invesllg .lle  Ule "eilllso of Ule lllleged 
low prleo'. of 1 eef ealUo la Ule United 
Blatas lii July and unimually la ige miiiKb) 
'betwren the prlees of beef eallk- and Uie 
SelllliK prlees oí fie.sb beef.”

Froin St. I,mils_Uie Inspi'etors go lo SI. 
Joseph and Kaii^ié- i ' l ly  iiiul (lien lo polilla 
lii T exas  and llie lioiiUiw« .-it from wbleli

entile are sttinied and much of the buying 
for the- large slaughtering or parking 
houses Is done. Returning, he will spend 
.several weeks working In Omaha, Chicago 
and other imeklng eontera. J

The Investigation will be the flrat for- 
iniil step on the imrl of the department In 
making a comproheiudvo study of the al
leged "beef tiusl” and Its operations In 
the west and middle west, and the effect 
It has had on the price of dressed beef, 
and on the hoof. In all imirkets of the 
country. The InvesUgutlun will Im> eon- 
diieted under the general supervision of 
Mr. Corlelyou. seerelury of the depart
ment of eonimeree and labor, und of Mr. 
Uarfleld, head of the bureau of corpora
tions of that department. The agent will 
liiM'stIgiUe the trust under the general 
and briuid iiuthorlty eoiiferred uiMin the 
deparlment by Ihe net creating It. The 
«Igelit will have the further and spécifié 
uiiUiorlty of a resolution of congress.

TO INVESTIGATE PROFITS
The I'esoliitloii dlreets that the secretary 

of ciHninerce and Inimr be and Is hereby 
requested to .Investigate the eiuisvs of the 
alliged low prices of beef cattle in the 
I'nilisl Blates. since July 1, 1903. and the 
iiniisiially large marKin between the prlees 
III beef eatllo and the selling prices of 
flesh beef, and whether said conditions 
have resulted In whole or In part from 
any coniniel. conibliuillon, In the form of 
trust or otherwise, or conspiracy In re- 
I'lmlnt Ilf commeico itiniing Ihe several 
states and ten Morles or with foreign 
eountijes. also whether the said priées 
have been luaiilpiilaled In whole or In 
part by any roiponiliiiii. Joint stork com- 
pitiiy or corporale ciimbliiatinii engaged In 
eoinnieree among the several sliites nr 
wlUi foreign naUons. and If so, to Investi
gate the oi'Kiinlziillnn, cnpitiillzatlon. 
profllH, eoiiduet and nuinngement of the 
biisliies of such norporatlons. companies 
and cmpoiato oombinallons and to tnuKe 
eaily leporl of Ids flndlligH acciiidllig to 
law.”

1'he language Is lirnnd. It follows, In 
part, Ihe languatle of the eonstlliitlon of 
Uk' United Hlates and In part the laws 
governing lirteistate commerce. The re
ports when made "iiccordlng to law” will 
lie made to Ihe president of the United 
Htati M. They will nol be given piiblleMy 
except In the dlseretloii of the president.

Every effort wlU be made to conduct the 
investigation as quietly as possible, and 
at.the same time there will be no "guni 
ihoe” or "hawkshaw” performances. Th« 
agents of the department expect to visit 
leading Independent *081110 men In the 
cities named. They will go to the offices 
of the big cattle and beef companies and 
quetly ask that they be given access to 
the books and records ot the companies. 
Compllunce with this request will be man
datory, as the law creating the depart
ment of lubur„and commerce vested au
thority to make such examinations In tho 
department. Expert uccountaiita and 
learned economists will assist the depart
ment agents In acquiring all that la de
sired.

INITIATIVE WITH PRESIDENT
■Whether there Is ever action on tho re

ports thus collected will depend upon both 
the president and tho congress. Under 
the law tho president can. If he considers 
It for the public goo<l. retain the reports 
In eoiiflrtenee. I f  ho believes a law has 
been violated he ran turn over the re
ports to the department of justice and 
order that proceedings be commence 1 
iigalnst the offender. If he Indicates to 
Interested memlH-rs of congress that pub
lic good and Interest will not bo preju- 
illeeil by the publication of the report, a 
resolution will be Introduced calling on 
the iiresident to tnmsrhlt the report to 
the eongreSH. It will then remain with 
the congress to decide what legislation 
mity lie necessary to meet the conditions
shown to exist.%

One of the reasons why the government 
offli'lnle lire trying to keep the proposed 
InvesOgallori ns quiet as isisslble Is be- 
eniiso of tho fear that Ihe steps to ba 
liiken will be inlsunderstiHid. When the 
lime comes there will he absolute frank
ness. and It will be shown that the agents 
of llic deparlment of labor are not wild- 
eyed "IruHt buHlers.”  but aro necountantn 
and economists and expert Investlgnto’ S 
bent on establishing farts for the purpose 
of iimking un Intvlllgent report.

TTie movements of the department 
ageiifs will he watched with keener Inter
est because of the tost which may be 
foircd If the power Is placed 
In Iho deiMirtment by the new 
law. ft Is considered highly poa- 
silile^aimt when the agents of the Ic- 
pnrtioent mftka-appileatton at tho offlciis 
of the alleged "bi-cf trusts”  for permls- 
Htoii to go over the piivata books and 
■lei'oiints Of the trusts a sharp Issue will 
he raised. It Is the Intention of the gov- 
ernnieiit to put tho law to the tost. This 
may cause a delay.

CILLEnES' PEIA
TOIEttPTED

) •
Creditors Will Take Over His 

Mexican Miaing_Proper- 

ties for Debts
tnîCf» OUI inibir nnui naturaiiznlfnn ini poi h.

That the* sorrclnry of fho Interior la 
horel»y vestc-J wUh full puw<*r ami nu- 
tliorlfy to make such ml»'» ami rcKola* 
tloriH as li> the time of nf»ti<*c, m?innrr of 
sale, niul oUmt maltors Inchlont to the 
rurrylriK out of the provlnlons of this 
act, aa ho may deem iicceKHary.

K L  A î ' i l l  1 — r». A.
harffur. om of Um* prim Ipal rn  dltoiH 

if ( îrnii l í Í ( l l »H ‘ - Jtn«i ora- of fhr two h«* • 
1« et» d to < K.'unln» iirnnf iJiINIt f 's  nilnliiJT 
propr rthH nl M< xl< n. artlvf d In

of $D00.- 
-aml rialiiis prior to

Kl Paso tonlK^t rn muto to Kansas City. 
To tho U«‘puhlif r«‘pi>*Het)taUye ht* ■aid;

"Wo cxatnliM'd three properth's, one of 
wlili'h lie lioUKht for 1700,000, and two 
others fur Iloti,OOO eu<’h. Our report 1« 
Hat jsfactury. and hla projiusKIon will, 
without douht, he aeceptcd. 1 cannot yet 
ylvc for piihlleation <lj-tiills of IIiIh propo
sition. hut it is inimÄnlimiiiH und In form 
(o he reaUxetl. ti splendtl
home III MexU'o. arid with his wife IIvch 
and drt'HMes In luxury, a kIiuiiko contiaut 
to tiu* envirouriients. «

"(Illli tic's entlrV^^lchtedrit <$s 
OOO will ho |l((Uirhi4^- 

will he iMild.
"In Iho flvo and onc-hnif y»'ars fililtdt«' 

has he<>ii 111 Mexleo he iiinaHS4*<l nearly a 
ruillioM dollars.

"He Is a pnrefh*al miner. linvlnK si>cnt 
ycaiH as a prospeeior In ( ’olonido

"II. K, Tuntthcrld^e. who went with me 
to Mexico, Is Still III Mexico on hiistncss."

Pefoif* (fillette eriKMKed In mining n 
Mexi’o them wen- nioo |irop< riten orKan- 
Ir.ed Into the Pari-Aiiierh'an Mining and 
Hriieltlnn ( ’oiripuriy. (JilUtlo^ Inter sold 
Ihrei prftpcrHcs for Uu* iiniountEi men
tioned and besides a laif'c share of stock. 
Ill- now rr-(*i»lveH a very laiKu «alary fur 
Huperliitendlnu tlie«<* mines.

SUP MITEE
Í

More Stock Going to the Ter

ritory From Concho Than 

Was Expected

LIVE STOCK RITE
E

TO, A P.
The New Order of Things in 

Regard to Handling Cattle 

Shipments Is Effective To

day

m m S l E N T  BO08EVZX.T HAS IMSTRUSTEXX’̂ THE DEPARTMENT OF COMM ERCE TO T A C K IA  XH£tÜSQnB n S ï ï L

HAN ANGELO, 'l’ixas. Aiirll 2.— 
(Siierinl.) The lorrllory ahlpnienta are 
goliig out wllti a vim. More eultlo are 
heilig Hhipped tliari watt experted and 
Il liioka llko tliere will nnt be matiy 
liornH and tmofa loft In tlie Goiicho 
country wlien tlila npring'g cuttio ruah 
Ih over.

Heveral Tilg eattic aalen bave heen 
rnade. Jay (llbiion bought of F. Tunk- 
erHley 2,7bO eliera al prleea «ald lo be 
from 118 lo $20, and II, F, Tnnkeraley 
koItI 800 ttircc end foiir-year-old Hteera 
to J. Kmllli of uiebiirnn at 118 a head.

The lui k of rulli bas rcHuIted In (inor 
range and no grana lo apeiik of, mueh 
IcBH Ibe green weeda thè mutlon roen 
were looking for nt UiIh Urne. Con- 
seqqontly Uie great niimher of rango 
muttona In tblH aertlon bave not grown 
fat enotigh for ablp'nient and Wiey will 
be late gelting fat enough for market. 
The aprlng muttona will be a grent 
deal luter than uauni gelting to mark^L

John B. Hliiughter, ono of the lead
ing atoekmcn of the state, has returned 
from his ranch In Garsa county, where 
he spent tho winter, and says the wln- 

•ter has heen so mild that ho actually 
had -no use for hla overcoat nt any 
lime. No losses have occurred among 
the cattle, except a few old and thin 
cowB that have hogged up around some 
of the watering places, and rain dur
ing this month will put the rangt 
oountrF in Xng ihepp. ,

FORT WORTH, T«exns. April 1 —
Today 1« the dale on which the or

der of the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
ConiiHiiiy cancelling the live stuck In- 
Icrstnte rate becomes effective, atid a 
new order of tilings comes into exist
ence In the tninspiirtntion of this class 
of freight out of Texas to northern 
ma rkets.

Beginning today the rate on beef 
cattle from Midland to Bt. Louis will 
be 50 cents per 100 pounds, and to 
Kimsiis City from the same point of 
origin, tho rate Is 44 cents per 100 
pound.-. These figures are In oom- 
pllaqco to the proportional rates which 
tieeofnn effective today.

Tho new arrangement will affect all 
roads with the exception of tho Hanta 
Fe, which has not yet announced Its 
willingness to come Into the arena, but 
prolmhly will join the other roads in ' 
Ihe course of a few days.

The rate will »(»ply to all roads con
necting with tho Texas and Pacific 
line nt Fort Worth, and will protect 
the old Ibrough rate from points on 
the line of the Texas and Pacific to 
Kansas City and Ht. I>oulik • *

As an Illustration, take the rate from 
Midland to Ht. Ixiiils. The old rate was 
$110 for a (lilrty-slx foot car. The 
commission rate on beef cattle to Rort 
Worth Is $415 75. The difference la 
whal the roads will receive Fort
Worth to Ht. liOuls.

Till* old 'rhte from Midland to Kan
sas City was $9(5.80, which left the 
heef cattle rate from Midland to Port 
Worth $4(5.76. The balance is what the 
connecting line will get from Port 
Worth to Kansas City.

Hhlppers, under the ijew order, will 
have to make strictly local shtpmenta 
from points on the 'Texas and Pmcifte 
to Fort Worth. The Texas and Pacific 
will unload their cars at this point 
and connecting lines will provide care 
to carry the consignments on to their 
destination, be that where it may.

As stated above all Texas roads Into 
Fort Worth, except the Banta Fe. have 
given official notice of the acceptance 
of the situation. It Is believed here 
that this line will soon come In along 
with the other roada.

The rate on beef cattle from Fort 
Worth to Bt. Louis Is $93.50 per car, 
and- to Kansas City $80.10.

These figures will  provide the 
shipper a 'baste upon which to to r tt  
bii iutore cAlculetloiu^
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MARKET REVIEW
‘The cattle market for the week, with 

a  allKht increase In receipts over last 
waek, ataowi an advance oi XuUy 10c in  
both mteere and cows.

White the suppir'of steers has been 
only moderate, the quality, as a rule, 
has been good throughout the week and 
trading has been characterised by early 
clearances. Friday's roaiket found bc.st 
steers offered, which averaged 1.SS9 
pounds, and sold at ti- These were extra 
choice fed cattle and. on the strength of 
active markets during the first of the 
week, were well worth tha monty. Ught 
handy weight steers have also found a 
good outlet, and probably show more ad
vance than the heavier killing kinds. 
While this class of stuff has sold strong 
fronj a local demand, heavy fed steers 
have sold proportionately higher when 
comi>ared with other markots.

There has been a scarcity of goo<l cows 
and heifers, which has caused tho arri
vals to be qufckly taken at prices en
tirely sMittsfaetory to both shlpi>ers and 
salesmen. Choice heavy fed cows and 
spayed heifers in small drafts have sold 
as high as 930S.25, with a good margin 
on this grade at Medium
butcher stiK’k at and the ordi
nary killing kinds at tl.&Otjf.

Calves, the bulk of which have lieen of 
common to fair auallty sold about steady, 
closing for the week ,with na, noticeable 
advance over last week. Choice light
veal calves are .still brlng1ng-J4.Sn®5. with 
the fair to medium kinds at $3®4.

Bulls have been In light numbers with 
practically no change In values.

The hog market Monday and Tuesday 
showed some Inioyancy^ with jlradlng on 
both days, at ai  ̂ advance of 6c to 10c. 
Wednesday'lhcrc was a ro-actlon In val
ues and. with unfavoiable reports from 
the northern pscker.t Ifunigunited a bear 
campaign wliicli resultcil in a loss in 
values of 30c to 3tk' for the week. Top 
hogs sold Tuissdsy ai ending Fri
day with a tup of f.'>.0& fur best heavy, 
hogs of 33H pouiuLs average. Texas hogs 
have been In better prupurtlon anil where 
the quality favorably eumpnred with tliat 
of the Uklahoma hog.s, values were on 
the same lusls.

The receipts of sheep have bei n sikit- 
terlng with hardly enough to make a de
cent test of tho markol. Sevaral sm ill 
bunches of choice lambs for the Raster 
trade sold at tK®7. with good quality 
mixed sheep at }4O<4.00.

R. M. Clopton. florman. ^Okla..........  112
J. A. Ballew, Midlothian ...............  H
Henry I.lvely. Jpstin ...."................ 8
Harmonson it  W., Justin ..................
M. Zuckmah. Ardmore, 1. T ...............
Kd HIms, lind.scy, I. T .....................
Smith & McCoughey, Lindsey, I. T . .  
Brooks A (jlbaon. I ’uuls I'alley, 1. T.<
J. C. Keck, Poiill, L T .......................
O: S. L. & Co., Whlteslxiro ...............  75
G. I'al, Rockwall ..............................  96
John Joyce. Sulphur Springs . . . . . . . .  S7
C. H. Hlse, Mount Vernon ................. 84
Sachcl & Co., Waxuhachle ...............  7C
J. W. Alston & Son. Thornton..........  h7
I>. C. IJghtfoot. Venus ..................  75
Wlllla & K„ Decatur .......................  21
I^harr Bros., Grand Saline ................. 79

4.9714 80. 4 85
8.. 4.80 78. 4.80
1.. . . .  200 4.90 14. . . . .  J3K 4.65
6.. . . .  112 4 26 17. 4.25

18.. . . .  173 4 60 16. . . . .  117 4.50

TIItIRST>AT
CATTLE

M. DlUon. Valley View .......... . 89
N. It. Clark, Gainesville ................. 28
W. W. Hanna. Alvord .....................  44
C. C. IdtUeton, Weatherford............ 50
A. F. Crowley, Cisco . . . .  __
G, T. Reynolds, Cisco ....................... 2®
J. T, Wright. Abilene .......................  87
W. C. S., MiilakolT ..........................  20
Petty Uros, & ('n., HIco ................  62
8. P. Stone. Itasca ..........................  27
Houston Xc Fisher, Gonzales ...........  20
J. K.. Abney, Whltesboro....................  81
M. Thomas, Whllenboro .................... 41
Hodges it W.. Aubrey .....................  42
J. C. I,.. Kate ..........................
I). M. Cog.swell, lleno ............. .
Joe CatuUa. Cutulla ..........................  55

HOGS
M. Dillon, lalli-yVIew .............
Meek ¿i Co.. Shawnee, Okla...
J. K. Peterman, Mansvlllc. I. T.
T. S. Hendrick I, Alex. I. T ........
Gagneblii Xi 42ux, Augu.sta. Oklu.
Arnett Xi Riston, I.uther, Okla.,
l*aul Bean. Don liester .............
J. O, Mii#s. pSHsco ....................
B. & H. PTiinkllii ..................
C. 1>. Copeland. Mart ....'.

H. Priidley, Venus ..........
J. F, Heniiie A Son. Petty .......
S. KdwardH.\Hi v«Tiour ...............
James Trent. ( ’Isrendon ..........
W. C. S., MalaknlT ...................
T. A. Capps. Hiicklev ....*........
.1. R. Abney. WhItesiHirii............
J. C. 1„, Fate .............................

COWS—Cosys Sfere of ordinary quality 
and the bulk of tho supply of common to 
fair stuff sold at tl.75®2.25, with a top of 
$2.55 for ono small bunch of good fitd 
cows, averaging 719 pounds. The sales:

27
2«

«
84
81
rj
82
82
K«
78
95
«4
4»
88
95
80

— « -  
42
rs
35

9. Ave. Prleo. No. Ave. Prio«.
$3.00 3.. $2.76

. . . .,  719 2.56 2.. 2.6«
2.50 ! . . 2 60
2.00 10.. 2.25
2.00 1.. 2.00
1.85 2.. . . .  670 2.00
1.75 ! . . 1.75

. . . ..  94« 1.86 .. .  741 1.75

. e •.. 84« 1.76 1.. . . .  620 1.50
1.76 1.. 1.50
1.60 ! . . 1.26

■ • t..  C60 1.26 1.. 1.25
1.26 $h. . . .  560 2.50

CALVES.
Ì. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.

$6.00 4.. $4.25
4.25 3.. 4.25

. .,.. 180 3.‘25 1.. . . .  110 3.75
,$.5i) 1.. . . .  180 3.00

.. 70 / $.00 1.. . . .  182 2.7.5
• . .. 240 1 2,35 12.. . . .  328 2,10
• . .. 295 / 3.10 3.. . . .  277 2,10
. , .. ro« 2.10 4.. ... '272 2.50
, . . . líC» 2.25 5.. ’$¡.00

. . 381 1.85

4.
10 .
10.
29.

H(J<J8—Morning tiading In 
generally on a steady basis, 
hogs of 238 pounds selling at 
the bulk of killing stuff selling 
$4J654iS.02H. Tho afternoon 
cinsed on an uncertain basis, showing a 
slight decline from Uut (tally opening. The 
SHles:

hogs wa.s 
top Texas 
$5.05. and 

around 
mark I t

No. Ave. Price. No, 'Ave. Price.
1)2... .. 218 $6.or> 81___ .' 220 $5.05
Sí... .. ISl 6.02 V4 79___ . 170 4 95
82... .. ISO 4.9714 S3___ . 197 4.75
61. .. .. 167 4-. 65 12___ . 148 4.50
13. .. .. 11« 4.Í0 30---- . 115 4,25
B... .. loo 4.26 3.').... . 98 3.75

35. .. 96 3.76 35... . 110 3.50
STTEEP—A small bunch of drlve-lll

HRt KIPT.S FUR 44 RRK
TttRHDAY

c a t t l e
J. H. Bray, Valley View .............
T. H. Shaw, Ilalllngpr .............
S. P. Ktone, Itas<-H .......................
J. M. Coffin. Itasca .......,............
Greer A Coffin, Itasca ................
J .  K .  B id d le ;  M y m  ................................
J. A. Tlpps. Wtillest’o i o ...............
U. McClure. \Vhile«rigbt ........ .

FRIDAY
CATTLE

J. 8. Frntiks, Valley VIew
VV. C, I«avciider, Mldlnthlnn ............ 10
ConncHy A H . Jo.scphine ................. 89
J. ís'VcreM, Nevada ................. 4
A. Duderslsdc. Curco .......................  55
J. W'ylle, Abllenc .........................  19
J. P. Graves. CIvde ..........................  18

TRANSIENT CATTLE
Rtish A Til lar,  ( folonido C ity  .......... 512
W. i'. ICdwards A Co.. HIg Sprliigs.. 158
J. A. Gurrett, Lllg Kprings............. 102

HOCS
J. S Kiariks, Valley Vh w ................. 12
W. C. Divimder. MIdlollilsii .............  44
H. O. Dullim, Cordel!. Okis...........  92
Psttersoii A Son. Tsilton, Oklu.........~  98
J. C. la*verell. Novada .................. . 81

lambs wore offered on the market today, 
a I vl _̂_,4glUi a gissi active demand, sold 
stctClyf^S^ftitly doubles of mixed
i-Jlpis-d sheep from H«n Angelo, en route 
to Is>8 Angeles, were nnlouiled here for 
feed and rest, and were hilled out at noon 
for their dr.stInaBnn. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
15.......  45 $7.00 9........  39 $7.00
3.......  30 5 00

$2.500$.10, good butcher Cows at $201.50, 
and OTgJnary killing stuff at $1.4002. Thé 
sales: \
No.
2.......
1.....

10.......
1.......

26........
20.......
6 .......
1__ _
1.......

18.......
4 ........
4.......
6.......

Ave. I ’t Ice. No. Ave. Price.
755 $3.10 1... $S.OO
950 2 63 «. . . ..  801 2.60
921 2.50 13... .. 803 2.25
900 2.10 1... 2.06
771 2.06 1... 2.00
767 2.00 8... 1.86
733 1.75 1... 1.60
700 1.50 7 ... L60
820 - 1.60 2. 1.60
600 1.40 1... 1.40
700 1.36 1... 1.40
736 1.85 1... 1.25
756 1.25 2... 1.25

CHICAGO MARKET
Cattle—Market steady; beeves, $3.75® 

5.76; cows and hcifeia, $J.76®4.7»; stock- 
era and feeders, $2.60®4.13.

Hogs—Market ■’ slow and lower; top, 
$6.36; bulk. $5.10®5.26; mixed and butch- 
era. $5.10496.33; gisid to choice heavy, $.5.25 
®5.33; lights. $4.90(4>3.35; pigs. $4.i0®4.80.

Sheep—Steady to weak.
TU E SD A Y .

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Cattle—Market steady; beeves. $.3.544ji 

5; cows and heifers, $1.73it4.25; Texas 
snd westerns. $.34rt.2.5.

Hogs—Market Sc to lOe lower; top, 
$5.15; bulk, $4.904|i5.05; mlxed_butchers. $5 
443.10; giKsl to choice heavy7 $6.10493.16; 
lights. $4.10®5.10; |>lgs, $4®6.

Sheep—Market steady to strong.

ST. LOUIS MARKET
Cattle -Market steady; steers, $3.254$ 

4 ;I5; cows and heifers, $'2.10443.10.
Hogs- - Market 3e to 10c lo4vcr.' pigs and 

light.M. $4.C54r.",; p.'ii’keis, $1.7044.3.30; 
Imlchers, $5.2.'.4»5.4.5. “

Sheep—Market ste.ady.

HOUSTON MARKET
Cattle—Choice beeves. $:i.23'V43.50; medi

um Is-HVes. $3i'>43.'26; choiee„c«v.K, $2.7.5'<$ 
3; medium cows. $2.504̂ 2.73; choice heif
ers, $2.75413; medium heifers. $2.50492.’,3; 
choice yearlings. $:i4r3.25; medium year-, 
lings, $2.75413; cholci* calws. $.3.254r 3.50; 
raeilium calvi H. $3443.25; stags, $2.254$ 
2..50; hulls. |:;44 2.25,

Hogs -Top cornfed. 1.5« |s>inids and up.
I $4.764( 5; medium cornfed. $4.50414.75.

8TKRUR—The market. Ihough iiot
heavily HUi>plle<1 wlth good fed sleers. 
ruled strong and active, wlth a top of 
$3.50 for 1.140-f)oiind steers, and the hulk 
(,f sales nt $3.10493.40. The sales;

58
J. F. Wright. J’lngstiin .....................  41
G. W. K. A Son, l.,ewlsville............. . 43
W. R. I'i ters. ledt .............................. 4»
Hc.all Ozler, Itowliad ...................... S3
Hughks i4 K.. T ru y ............................  8
le Bayies. Argyle .............................  37
C. C. L,ittlet<sr. Weatherford ............ i8
D. M líowanl. Mlninil Wells 
N. C. Moon\ Minornl Wills

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
'I'hf HlPcr mHikrt, with J.II 

iu I*n1 Ktf-nily. M. Bati- 
Mom hhM on th<* hito mark4»i s$'vi*iily-slx 
h<*,ivy r»'<t wtf*Tir'jrviTauin>c IJ'.U) iHiunrl!«, 
flrivf'n In from hl.̂  f4'«*i! loin th«* rily.
Jit $4, with a niUKo In sahM hotw on 

for th<* fair to kliat. ,̂ and

41
W, W. Whatloy. MlnuniT W«*IN ... 
O. W. Whnilry, Mineral Wells . . . .
H. M. 1a.. V̂ L.Mtlaud ....................
CUco Oil Mills. ( ’ ÌS04»................ .
Q. W, Mcllan, BmwiiwMìod
T. W. Hud.suii. Hleo ............. .
C. WUroouUi. MeKinin y ...............

HOGS
W. C. Pool. Plum ..........................
Charlp.s CoHyn«. Kan A iik*‘1o ........
R. Ia. OibBon. KucdoTi. 1. T ...........
Kd Coylo, Uu.8*h S)uini;H ...............
n. r  Hldloy, Mnilow. 1. T .............
K. P. Glllrry. (;m|9ovino...............
Shnnklo *Kr f ’o.. Alvf»jd ................
J. T. Blmmoim. Ar^ylo ...... .........
IX M. llow'aid, Mineral Wells
S. P. 8lonp. UaycA .......................
Jerry Rmlth. Gmadvlew'.......... '...
O. IX Poy<l. Grandview ................
J. F. Wiiirht. PiiiKstoR ..................
J. W, A|ot»re. Winshoro............. '1.
IfUKhrs iVT K., Tn»y .....................-t
F, \V. Hudson, l i t r o ..................

a r.ir Ihi* OI dina I V klllli
.»hIpk : — " ------ . —
No. Avo. I ’rir«'. No.
7ü....... $4.(MI 24.
24....... 1.0111 3 35 35.
.,3— ---Ü.&M »
1....... IÌ7U 2.25 V».
1....... 587 i:.oo » 2.
1....... 4JU 1 10 1.
- ....... I4U UU»

m ;L I.H.
1.... un $5.00 1.
1.... 4.00 :l
1....... Ü50 n.:5 5.
1....... 3111 01) 1!.

18...... 3J7 2.75 33.
10___ 22S l!.5o 2.
1___ 2.25 1.

15___ 171 2 oo 1.
1.5«

HOf S—'l'horr* woro Til os f
today fnr n il»*Hnien t 1 h»l

üdiifr. •J’hc

a liteftfly hnsH nn«l. 
elst whf're Uiifl lower 
mnrUi t ruled r»e <•» li>< 
tni/lintf ÌìoIpk dono on

I tip valuer« on 
with heavy ViTolpts 
mnikotM. Ihr hiral 
h»wer. the hulk t*f 

a 1>a!«i.s of lOr low-

tWEDNTCKDAV 
V CATTLE

J. A. Pellew. Mi.llothian .................
B. T. l.’8i6ory, (hMlIey .........................
R. I-. Whirhrmmt. MotK^ih.................
J. II. limy. (t«hu-Hvilh‘ .....................
H. lainley. Justin ...............................
Mills A* K.. l)»*eatur ..........................
H. II. JlalsiII, l>eralur .....................
W. W. Mar». Pommurr«* ..................
I. R. Itiehiml.son. lio.vd ........ , . .7 . . , ,
Joe ratulla. ('alulhi ..........................
C. Silinrr. ('alul)a .............................
a\. I). Hotchkiss. Sau Aal«nilo...........
<r. Pul. Uorkwall . ! ........... ...............
tt, T. Rt'ynoy.». I ’i s r o .........................
Sam Mf'GilL <'hirk.'<vllli' ............. .
J. D. Dulaney. .Kwivtwuler ...............
W\ J. Ilrynii, AMdlene .......................
A. 11. Hjitton. Ahilciio .....................
D. K. a. A- To.. Malakuff................
McClure A' K.. Aimit .......................
C. W. ('owyer. P lac id .........................
C. IT. <\>w\rr, IMariil .......................
Tom Klah y, Crllna .........................

HOGS sr-
Petroo ^ McDonald, riilon fTty. Okla 
n. A. &' ManKtim, okln...............
I. 8. Hlchnrdsna, 1k»yd ....................
H. Jack.son, Poyd ..........................
------- . Mount Virw'. Okla..................
Joe Kuykendall. Amber, Okln...........
Smith, li. iSj Iv.. Amber. Okla...........
Seay Bixw.. Ilyaii, I. T .....................
J, K. 8tln»on. ('ushlon, Okla...............
T. W. I-»»el >’i I loiiley ................ .

♦T. TIk* Knl«*K:
Na. Are. Price. No Ave.
76. . ... 250 . »5.20 ít . . . .  2'2!>
M. . 9.1« Tí». ___  211
94.. ... 5.1« fin . . . .  210
i l . - .. .  2:bi 5.1« K7 ...... 21’)
■|0.. . . .  215 5.0714 4 . . . .  275
72.. . . .  187 5.07% 20 ___  191
70.. . . .  2o;i 5.07'y <11 ___  l'Ol
00., .. .  li)5 9.115 50 . . . .  'Tí*!
7.. ... 2:rj 5.U5 3 . . . .  307

71.. ... 191 5.05 2S ----  161
4.. . . .  187 5.0(1 K5 . . . .  2o2

91. . .. .  219 5.0a I 4 1. ___  181
71.. . . • 1SG 5.0« : ;i; ___  185
T ...  219 5.00 5S ----  191

-H2. ...  175 4.92>4 i . . . .  204
J2.. .. .  179 4.!>0 1) . . . .  194
Tu., ... 110) 4.90 j; • . . e 1 lili

... 175 4.70 5 . . . .  190
19.. ... 1 .'5 IIT'.'. 15 . . . .  115
J. . . .. 107 1.20 1 ___  120<t-$ ... 104 4.00 _ 1 ___  100

S'r i ’ Kiís 'riii' tuaik •t. with Ih.' hulk of
Hit» liM t Ip t s .  f 'onii .A»ci|  o f  KOi»d « p ia l l t y  
i l i i v e i i  111 » t 4*er», !uh*d s t i o i i K  a n d  a e l l v e  
w i t h  a  t<»p o f  f o r  c h 4»ice h e a v y  f e d
St 4M I K. HVfM MtttHii p m m d«?;-- u n d  " TÎTë

Nn. Ave. I'rlce. No. A Vr. I ’ llec.
28... ..L14U $3.r.« 20.... .1.012 $:;. 10
‘28. . . .. 088 3.86 . 940
12... ..1.023 3.35 64___ 3.30
2S. .. .. 825 3.:w 8___ . 082 3.25
13—.. K96 3.10 11___ 3 10
6... .. 741 3.00 2.... .1.0415 3 DO
1 ... . .l.«9« 3.00 27.... . HlO 3.t)0

1 :. ;. .. 654 3.941 2.... . 570 2.00
1 . . . .. 670 3.00

III I.I.S,
N«*. Ave. PllCB. No. Ave. rile«'
1... . .1.9.1« $2.75 1___ . i.nr.o $*!. 10

19... . .1.215 2.30 O . 8ir$ •’._'5
1... .. eoo 2.25 6___ .i.o;ifl 2 dd
7... . . 91*8 -2.IK) 1___ . K.'.O '2.00
1... ,. 870 Ì.75 1___ . r,Ko 1.7.5
1... . . 830 1.95 1___ . R.50 vor.
4’ ()\VS—A Kood. netivv Aiu1 i*ti orR mar-

ket Itin-uciired trading for an eui Ir «’l«q«r*
with the day t* l)ijf«liH*ss III Ihls lin«*

I$iRrljcuilly <'ì«ar«»i hy rwM*n Feil rows
«9f «»22 iM.unds were K0(M1 <‘114liKh t«4 hrlnc
$-2.75 with the geiicriil bulk nt $2.15Iff 2.75.
The
Nn. Ave. ITIc. . hto. A Vf Bliee,
4... .. 97*2 13.00 1___ .1,090 $3.(1«

27... .. 861 •2.80 18___ . 922 2.75
. . OJJ 2.76 1______ . 810 2.75

■IST. . . .1.035 2.75 1___ . 750 2.75
5... .. 798 2.9.5 1___ . 770 2.95

12... .. r.04 2 50 1______ . 870 2.r»o
5... . . f)02 2.50 1 5 . . . • T 2 45
6... .. M4 2.36 1___ . 2.35
1... .. 960 2.25 0______ . 750 2.2r$
4... . . 880 3.20 21___ . 808 2.15
•» . . .. 620' 2.0« 1 . . . , fiHO 2 00
1... .. 7(HI 2.00 3___ . HhO 1 75
7... .. K48 1.65 3 .. . . . «13 1 65

. . 800 1.90 2 . . <m0 1 .5«
1... . . 8ÎW 1.60 / 2.... . 770 1.25
4h.. .. 7r. a.no I h . .. . 530 2.S.5
Ih.. .. 480 2.60
1... .. nil $6.00 1___ . 170 $.5.00

CALVES.
No. Ave. I*rU*e. No. AV«\ I ’tlee.
1... . Ill) $5.00 1___ . 170 |5.o()
B... . . 118 4.r>o 1___ . 120 4.0«
5... .. 118 3.7." V . 1 <;o ;i.75

20. . . .. 139 :L75 15./.. , 135 3.75
3... .. Ï90 3.50 *7... . -247 3. <10

.. 95 3,00 1___ . 100 ■vtr.
4... .. 227 11.76 1___ . 210

Ili... .. 215 2.50 11___ . ’28.5 2.50
1... .. i;io ’2.50 :i___ . :i83 2.50
<»... .. 305 •¿.40 K. . . . . .".11 2.3.5

la... .. 260 2.35 .37... . .'Ill 2.'!‘‘
1... .. 330 «1 Rj-j 20___ . :i:!8 2.10

! 5. .. .. ::2<$ 2.10 3.... . J30 2.<-0
3. .. . • ‘240 2.00 29___ . ;r;î J .S i

28. .. .. 288 1.85 4 . . . .. . 2S(> 1 ;.’i
1... .. 110 1.26
I l l «  iS II. tier iiuiillly. higher iiiaik'ts

in tho north nnd cornjictlllon from ontshio
St»I|V«'4V». imll ed the iiuirket for ii slight ml-
vn \\r«• ttnlav and the supply if i..'i'i lings.
he bulk of whh h wer.' T. xiitis. sol.l
and .ai'llve with nil early in »i'Miii»; eb'.-ll-

GALVESTON MARKET
í 'a tt ic —-<Î4M»fl to  choh'4‘ hccvtvi,

Priée. hccvcK. $J.Ú0^ J.7¡>: tfoo-ì
to f'hoh'c row » .  $2.75W.<; common to fuir 
eowK. ;».r>0; Kond to ch<»iee y4*arlinffv,

eonimon to fair  vcarlinKs.
5J.7Ô; içimmI to  < holce <nlveK. $4'<i l.&O; roni- 
rnoM to fuir cviIm .». L‘16i3.r»0. iiorrl hfM*vt,s* 
and r<$w» in denmiid; market ov4‘rMlock 'd 
with common calve.» and ycar l in «» .

l l o R » -C o r j t f i » ! .  $4.75yir$; mastf«Ml. $;4.u0 
<t4.

Khrep—Ofiod to iholec. oom-
mon to fair, pi r hcntl. |iöri*.r$0.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET
'J'ho New  O ilrans I. ive Stock hJxchantçr 

0\er.»ut*ply o f  all cla.»»c» i»f <»at- 
ile <ia .»ale. cKi$cclally <‘«lvr.s iiiul y<*ai • 
liiu:.-.; tindiiitf .^Inw. Ih.K.» In full sup¡>lv. 
rotailiiiK very slow. Fat mutton In f t i - 
puest.

Texas Cures for Texas People
BY TEXAS SPECIALISTS

1

-A contract to curej^ou or jrour monejrbacK.
■... •

Is the W ay the New York Doctors Do Business. 
A £ £  TH EY  RESPONSIBLE?

I f  you doubt them for a moment, ask the banks, the news-

S r«, the business people with whom they have been 
ified here, or the thousands of cured ]ieople in Texas 

and the West who have from time to time testified what 
has been done for them.

A  Practice Built on Merit W ill Stand
Tlie New York Docto^came here with the very best 

endorsements; and by tlieir ability to cure and the busi
ness manner in whicli they have conducted their business 
have won for themselves a confidence that merit will 
always win against any kinds of odds.

NO QUESTIONS -2\SKF]D, Present yourself at their office for examination and 
consultation, thej' will carefully look you over, and unlike the average doctor, not ask 
you what your trouble is, but jiroceed to tell you all about your condition and even how you 
iiaye snffertMl, without asking you a’ single question. You ask how they do this, and so 
do many. The answer is, their ability to diagnose your condition, a condition of disease 
from a normal or healthy one. '̂ Fliey simplv ask you to m*esent yourself at their office 
and tli4‘y wiH demonstrate to you that it is i o f only possible, but a fact. The« i f  they be 
aliJe to tell you these conditions can you for a moment think they do not know your dis
ease f Having correctly diagnosed your case, it is easy to direct the measures and med
icines ni'oessary to bring about a normal con today. Tlie many cures reported from time 
had testimonials from some of the most prominent people of this vicinity, as well as 
(itlier Darts of the state, telling of the wonderful results ree.eived; not only of recent cures, 
Init for even four and more j'ears o f duration, which proves their work is not one of 
mere stimulation, but one of permanency.

Their Up-to-Date and Original Methods
.•\re not surpassed by any in the world today. Tlie many cures reported from time 

to lime demonstrates the fact that there is not a better equipped office or more cajiable 
s])ecialist to lie found today west of the* Mississippi river. They have everything elec
trically and all uji-to-date means for the successful treatment of these special conditions.

A s  ev. Business Proposition
Can You Afford to Defer So Important a Matter as H A V IN G  YOURSELF CURED?

P 11 Stc]*hoMK of (Sronm. T cxmk, who 
owns M runoh In .ArrnKlronj? <*ounly, 
K|w;4kH very i‘Mroiira:^|ju;Iy of riitil'- 
roiulltloitH In that pnrt of Iho Htute. 
Mr. St.‘phi‘nM' ntiirh Im n part of tho ohl 
ftoi>4lnl«ht runrh. which aloyit -4‘wo 
V€'Hr» ;\Ko wn» (llviiloO iip.atlii Kf»hl In 
»mall .»f'clIoiiK, 'Hh* part ownoil hy 
Mr. Kl'*f*hon» is ii»o‘ l n« a Ktoi-k* f.trm 
a.» ho ralKoM hh;li irrade Mor*‘ for*l.» :in*l 
ill»«» 4*arrioK on farming «itiilo oxt<'ii»lvo- 
ly. UoiH»li»rod hull.» ar«» nsoii and tho 
oalth* markotod from thl» farm aro 
iimonif tho host to ho found on tho 
market nnywhoro.

"Ltmt y4*ar,*‘ oahl Mr. Stophono. *T 
nit liOO aero» of^alfalfa nn my ranch, 
fiinr crop» n( hay and hoKltlos this 
hn«T tho uso of tho moadow for pnsturo 
purpoKoH* tlurln>; tho sprlntc and fall. 
In athllllnn to thi.» I al»«» ra!.»od on my 
ranch a irroat deal of kaffjr  corn and 
otht'r rouuli finnl so 4h:it I was' woll 
preparoil f4»r any cini'rp^ont'y that nilK'ht 
luivo c«mii* in tho way of ha^ weather 
during th<‘ winter. It has hi‘»*n demon- 
stralcd that on one acr<* of alfalfa 1,000 
l»oiimls of i)ork can ho prodneoil. That 
will k Ivo an idoa of thi.» Kr»'at food.

“Stuck ruiKi-u^ -uimI farmintr com* 
himal Ik hn'oniinfr more {»rofitahlo 
every year In that socllon of tho state. 
a*4«l all of 111«* l a m l  o w i o m *» wlio have 
it:<iiio into It aro tirosporln^. Ho>; rais> 
inir has h«*cn ^aininK In .favor all oyer- 
Uml pari of th«* coimtr.v and 1.» hound 
to h«*eomo OV4MI a Kroat«*r induKtr.v than 
U 1.» already. 'I'h« t|unlily of calllo 
rKi.»ed ninnot h«i beaten any place, and 
our Ht«»ckers on tho northern markets 
top the market m«»re often th.an tliose 
of any oth«'r state, l-iist year all tho 
Kto4*k (*attlo and calve« ralscil on my 
nnuh WiM'o. koIiI to cuttle fceilers of 
Indi.nia. which Ih ;i pretty i?oo«l Indi* 
cation of their quality.'’

W E  C U R E \ ■'

mvi>. Hngx o f  213 pnlimls li 
-•••ili'.s lit $5.25. with tho hiilU 
85.t»2hi<rf5.16. Tho Sillos;

]i|M'il Ihi*
going S.7

III $:!,:tii'.i3.55. 
Avo. I'rloo. 

. . .  1.225 $3.71»
Pilo.'.
$:l.55

78

.8. .

r FRUITFUL TREES
R M lthy, h a rd y, rl^ortiuM hon.
*** T2rtrt*ii n t*e«ch. hci <'tmcordOr«|>rii. r.’O

utberry,t«.#o i^riooo.
CMialy Jli

row s
luff offi'l

1 ii.sr»
?.4:«

IÎ n.;hi
;i 1 Ti 

é
nrLLS.

Vrlee. No.
) $i!.ir. ft,
') 1.7B 1.
I'he ihdd
d WIIH uf

arMTlM,
- I.4M*u»t and KuMlaa

with 111
o f  Kn<»d f i |  <'ow,s. 

anU f 'd  a ro u i i - l  f a i r

kve, Price.

43S l.tiO 
ticrceiitaKo «>f sh^ 
»rdlu^ry quality nn«l.

«‘xceptlon of a fr̂ w sin.all bunch
tlu* .^iipply |U(.\u.eiaIt\' 
to mciliuiii. The sale»:

itfAO Neka

FOX AND WOLF HOUND
Of the bMt EnglUh iMlnt 
Amarloa; lOjoan’ •xnanaDor 
braodlag th*M Qo* BooAd« 

H t u R S B  ni7 own sport; I now offst th 
forssla Seed ■ttapfarOsUI

T . B. H U D S P E TH  
$m*j, JlwkMB Co., MUoor

'Rojral Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polity), 

Cattle haa won more prlzea than 
any other herd In America. It 
bas been founded over twenty 
years and from It have been sold 
more cattle in. Texas, than from 
all <Rhcr herds in Lhe United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Polled Cattle, address

J* C, M u  rray'
M A Q U O K ETA , IOW A.

No. A Vr. rrliv. Nu. Are. 1-
8___ .1.012 $3,05 4___ . 997
1___ .1.110 2.75 1.... . 910

17.... 2 25 11.... . 7<î5
3___ . 590 2,15 4 . . • • . TOO
8.... 1.75 9. . RoO
1____ . 550 1.90 4___ . 912
1.... . 750 1 50 12... . 573

10... . . 920 1.50- 11...
1___ . 70« 1 25 Ih,. . 73«

C.M.VTkS.
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. I
1..,. . 1.80 $5.00 1... . 1*0
1___ . 80 X 5« 1...
3___ 3.00 1...
1___ 3. no 9. . 230
3___ . 293 2,r.« 10...
5..8. . 410 2.2,5 <> . 385
1.... . 81(4 2.28 19...
2 .... . 285 2.00 12... . 2.«
7___ .  305 1.76 € . . . . 427
1___ .  *00 1 76 6 . . .
iifX ¡B The hng market. though

Iluancod tiy iiotlv» rompetllion 
side SiMirees. niloJi woak at a dorllne of 
6<' to IWo lower, the hulk of aillos l>olng 
nindo at |>rk-oa timgitig U-twoen $4.8649
5.0«.
Na

Thu miIoh: 
Avi*. IVIce. No. Ave. Price.

86... .. 189 $5.10 78... .. 222 $.5 10
84... .. 212 r..oï% S3... .. 212 6.0S
62... .. 264 5.07 V 5... .. 21« 6.00
21... .. 204 6.00 6... .. 208 6.00
12... 6.«« 1... .. 350 6.0«
1... .. 300 4.96 8-.. 4.96

74... .. 1»S 4 92% 7... .. 18.2 4.9«
1... .. 2«U 4.90 26... .. 172 4.85

Wl.

STKF.K8--A modorato suppl)- of aloors 
olnssod us fair to gtvvl fed wore offered 
loiliiy. tho market course showing no 
Uiotiihlo olmnge from Monday and Tties- 
iay. Fed steeTB. averaging l.Slt pounds, 
sold nt $3.50, with the iHiIk at $S.15tr3.20. 
Tho .snhw;
No.

No.

Price. No
$3.50 53.
3.30 50.
8.30 25.
8 241 36.
$.16 M.
$.15 31.
1.00 1 .
2.86 1 .
2.S5 1.
2.00

lUT-IA
Ave. 

1...,.1.230
2 ......  oro
t ....... .530

Prioo. 
$2.50 
1 85 
Í.SO

VO, PrleO.
2.. ...1.525 $2.50
1 .1.9.50 2.35
2 . 790 1.75
2 ..  ..: 500 1.86
COWS TiadIng In tho »ho stuff wn.s 

activo. Ju^tiflod mnlitlj’ hy tho light sup
ply. aiid. though there was a hlg variety 
of qu.inty offered, the maiket olosod o.\i-- 
ly limi prnollcally unohanged prices from 
'ruesday's cUrae. Best fed cows sold at

\

Fred Slooiiin. one of the wioll known 
foi'dors of tills sliito who niaintnins 
fi-odhig lots tiosr I'ri'seoiit on the Bio 
Graiiilo niilroa<l south of p'ort Worth 
on the lino of Hood and .Tohiison ooiin- 
lli s, was a visitor at tho yards yostor- 
dsy. Mr. Slooiini says that the roi-ant 
lionvy rain has given the fooilors some 
hope and with early grass, wliloh ho 
Ihlnk.s Is nlrendy twenty days ahead 
of last yoar. the feeding Industry will 
liirn-oiit mori> («rofitiihlo than was nt 
first iintlrip lied liy live stoek Interests 
when the sltii.ilion looked so gloomy 
last fall.

“ l have pliout Ino head of steers on 
my place.-"- rm-Irt Mr. Rhicnm yesterday, 
'•and with the Indlealtons of an abtind- 
nnee of early grass 1 think that tlie 
feeding proposHion will pnn out all 
right tills Slimmer. T nm not. and never 
was a heavy dry lot feeder, hot In- 
ste id run toy eat tie on graa.s until 
shortly before they .arc marketed, when 
I put them on full feed for a short 
time. In that part of the state there 
are very few straight .feeders, most 
of them feeding a little rake on grass 
during the greater part of the feeding 
season, finishing them up a short Umc 
before marketing on full feed."

Mr. Sloe.um says that he will not be 
ready to market anything out of his 
pastures before the middle of July n? 
whleh time he hopes for a permanent 
Improvement In market values. While 
here yesterday he endeavored to buy 
a few ears of good feeders, but was 
unable to find wh.at he -wanted.

Donohue Brothers of Mulhall. Ok„ 
thpiied the hog market today with one 
load of cholee heavy corn-fed hogs whleh 
nvernged 250 pounds and sold to Armour 
A Co. for $6.20. This firm has hoen on 
the list of regular p.atrons to this market 
since Us Inauguration and Is always satis
fied with the sales as made hy Its com
mission firm. ,

tt Is proliahlo thst the shipping demand 
for hogs at Thleago will be strong all 
Ihrongb the spring and summer months. 
Mach nearby points ns Cincinnati and 
other Ohio renters of population which 
usually receive enough hogs to supply the 
loi'al fresh pork demand are Inlying 
hert'.

Pbeep trad.' eontlnnes to show a healthy 
undertone The southwestem drouth 
makes the statl.stleat i>oslllon of mutt.m 
look strong. as It precludes all |i,issll>Ulty 
of matcrlaUaallotl of the usuai supply of 
fnt gmss sheep from Texas. Arisoim and 
New Mexico.

Dtsea^res o f  M en
Ciiros witliout pain, without ojKM'ation, ■ 
blooil or (Ictontioii from Inisincss—Strie- 
turo, Viirioocolo, Hydrocolo, Prostatitis, 
(llo<‘t, Spoeific, Hloorl Poison, Kiiptiire, all 
tlraiiis, Ixist -Manliooil, Kidney, P»ladder, 
ete. There is not a man under treatment, 
or who lias been discharfied hy us as cured, 
hut who is perfectly sntisfieil. New York 
Doctors (‘ui'(‘ you, which enables you to be 
a sueeess. No man i*an make a financial 
sucee.ss who is a sufforei'.

Di^ea^e^ q /'tO om en
Cures all diseases of women, as Displace
ment, Prolapse, llcerated Womb, Leucor- 
rhooa (whites). Ovarian Troubles, Back
aches, Headaches, Nervous Troubles, Blati- 
der and Kidne}' Diseases.

New York Doctors are surgeons as well 
as physicians. They oiierate when neces- 
.sar>', but they cure 90 per cent of all dis
eases of women without operating. They 
refer j’ou to hundreds of women restored 
to health and vigor, as.■well as useful moth
ers, and members of their family. Examin
ation and consultation freej

Chronic TDt*rea*rw4: Common fo Men, Women
and Children i

.Vs Eye Troubles. (Voss Eyes straigtitened 
witlmut pain or ojieration, in children. Our 
treatment cures more deafness than all 
other methods comhiiied. 2MI ear, nose, 
throat, lung, stomach, liver, kidneys. blad=.-!- 
(ler, bowel, catarrh, deafness, piles and 
other rectal trouhh‘s, cured without ojiera- 
tion. Ibiralysis of children, (‘pilcjisy, fits, 
all neiwous troubles, ete. I f  you are a suf- 
ft'i’cr, come to us. We have curt'd thous- 
autls and will cure you. Our rate.s are wUh- 
in the n>aeh of all, anti the fact of taking

One visit is always advised in all cases, 
tlieir offic(*s, write. Consultation and advice

your ease for treatment means we guar
antee it.

r BE A MAN 
“ BE  A WOMAN

I f  you aro a sufferer pliysieally, morally 
or mentally, from early dissiiiation, weak
ness, or otlier conditions, attend to it today.

(let -well, ho well, stay well. Call or 
write.

but if it is impossible for you to come to 
hy mail is as free as if at their offices.

New York .Doctors,
613 M AIN  STREET, FORT WORTH, T E ^ S .

I’HII.APF.l.rHIA. April 4 —Ogcai L.'oii- 
ajrtl. a young man who wa.-< willing to tiii- 
«lergo »oviTal vveakj of pain «o he may 
be provlilod -with a nose. wa.s resting 
quietly at the Vnlverxlty hospital today. 
It has heoii more than ten days .since the 
.si'cond oporntlong of grafting a Anger to 
represent a nose wna pe9foriried hy Dr. 
Frasier, and his nssl.stants.

Sueeess or .failure of the opi'rntlon de
pends wholly upon the patient's p<*wer of 
ondiiraiiee. If h'e can withstand the tor
ment of holding; his left hand In a po
sition which will enable the fore Anger 
to he gmfled It la believed that the op
eration will be successful.

l .O r A T IO N S  IN  T K X A S  W  \ N T F D
The Frisco System Ia\nd and Immi

gration Association Is already turning 
its shars of the south-western tide of 
Immigration to Texas.

Three hundred and f i f ty  agents of 
this nsBOcIntton from tho East and 
North have Just' completed a tour of 
Texas and viewed Its resources and 
Interviewed Its landowners and local 
association agents,-for the sole purpose 
of better presenting Texas opportuni
ties to the homeseekor nnd Investor 
In older states.

This association Is the most e f 
ficient of Its kirid In existence, and 
haa agents everywhere in the t'hlted 
States, i f  you wish to sell your farm, 
town or other property, or If  you de
sire capital for factories, mercantile 
establishments, or any of the indus
tries, please address H. S. Lemon. See. 
relary Imiiilgratton Bureau. Pept. .\. 
Frisco Bntldlng, Saint Ixiuls, Mo.

S. A. HCGHES.
Ceneral Immigration Agent:

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
DAILY, MARCH I, TO APRIL 30

Tourist car connections.
Best service to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort 
W'orth dally.

Homeseekers* rates dally to Amarillo, via El Reno. 
Splendid opportunity to see the Oklahoma country

Lowest rate, ever given, March 1 and 15, from all 
northern points to -Texas. A good time to hare 
your friends vtslt you. All Rock Island Agent, are 
prepared to give details, or write us.

W . H . F IR T H ,

O. P. A ,  C. R. !. & G. R Y ,

F O R T W O R TH , T E X A S .

TOO l.ATE TO Ct.ASkTTY

JA C K S  K O B  a v i .E —
Five  head of black Spanish Jacks,

$ to 5 years old. from 1414 to 15 hands 
high Jack measure. Apply to Jeff Earl, 
farm four mtlei eatH of Fort Worth, j ^vbon aMuarth« «.IviiUMca, 
AddrtM* IL B. No, Fort Worth» T%iX. ] lueiiiion The tilovkman-JoumaL

.5TON WAGON SCALE Ì3S
&ocr Oft TRIAL rmt.
BALL BtARmeS

COMflOU»



REGULATING 
TH E SUPPLY

>

A' Serious Problem in the Mar- 

. keting of Stock, and One to 

iWhich It  Seems the Pro

ducer and Shipper Has 

Given Too Little Attention 

in the Past

A serious problem In the market
ing of live stock, and one to which, 
it would appear, stock men have de
voted too little attention, is that of 
distributing: the supply in such'a man
ner as to least effect prices. The prob
lem is a more serious Qiie for the 
cattleman than for the hoK feeder, for 
the reason that the cattle g row 
ing territory is much larger than the 
hog growing territory, and the aver
age distance which cattle are shipped 
to market is much greater than the 
average distance which hogs are 
shipped, says the Drovers Telegram. I f  

- there were a live stock market in 
every state sufficient to consume the 
live stock produced In the state the 

-problem would be far less .■icrlous. But 
for economic reasons the packing in
dustry has been concentrated at a f e — 
points, the saving in carrying on the 
business o f slaugh.tering on a large 
scale being much l i rg e r  than would 
be the saving In freignt rates by hav
ing many small plants Instead o f a 
few  large ones.

As in all departments of trade, sup
ply and demand fix prices to a large 
extent in the live stock industry. A 

-•ttidy o f  the course .of the l ive stock 
markets the past year or so would in
dicate that supply has had more to do 
with prices than demand, although, of 
course, both operate to bring about 
fluctuations. The problem is to so dis
tribute the supply that it will  more 
nearly meet t h r  demand, instead of 
one day being largely in excess o f it 
and another falling far short. I t  will 
be noticed that some days the supply 
of cattle, for instance, is excessive at 
one or all markets. The result, as a 
rule, is a break in prices, provided 
there is no outside Influence, such as 
the war in the Orient, which con
tributed to advance hog prices in the 
face of heavy receipts. The rule is 
that an excessive supply causes a 
break in prices. Say the receipts at a 
certain market are thirty thousand 
head of cattle in a given week. The 
previous week receipts were light and 
prices closed strong. The new week 
opens with five thousand head and 
prices strong or higher. On Tuesday 
there are ten thousand head and a 
heavy supply elsewhere, and prices 
break ten to fifteen cents. Again, there 
is an excessive supply on Wednesday 
and another break in prices. During 
the remainder o f the week there are 
three to f ive thousand head all told, 
and, the supply being under the de
mand, there is a rally of prices dur
ing which the loss of Tuesday and 
Wednesday is regained and perhaps 
a net gain o f ten cents made. While 
the market may close with prices on a 
level with or higher than those o f the 
opening day, there has been a heavy 
loss to shippers, and this loss has 

not on a quarter or a half od 
the receipts o f the week, but on two 
thirds or three fourths. The decline 
came on the days of excessive ro- 

■ celpts,' while the rallies occurred on 
days when receipts were light. Had 
receipts been evenly distributed a 
nearly steady market might have been 
maintained throughout the week. If, 
after the decline of Tuesday, the re
ceipts o f Wednesday could have been 
controlled, much o f the loss might, 
have been averted. But the cattle 
for Wednesday's market were already, 
for the most part, in the cars or en 
route to market when news of Tues
day's break was received in the coun
try. I t  was too late to head them, 
off, and there was nothing to do but to 
let them go on and suffer the loss. 
And the packers, taking advantage of 
the heavy receipts on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, purchase..enough cattle to 
supply them a couplet of days in ad
vance and put up the prices on the 
days of light receipts in order to make

Good Saddles
A T  R E A S O N A B LE  PRICES.

Ti e Famous Pueblo Satddles
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sure that the supply next week will 
not be too light.

I t  Is evident that so long as cattle 
have to be en route to market from 
forty-eight hours to a week, and so 
long as, once started, they must go 
on to market regardless of the course 
of prices, it will  be impossible to dis
tribute the supply in such a manner 
that it w il l  tend to maintain, rather 
than depress prices. Of course, all 
shippers are anxious to hit the best 
market possible, and in consequence 
any indication of an advance In prices 
is certain to call out a large suppl/ 
BO long as there is a large supply 
in the country. I f  all cattle were 
located within a twelve-hour run of 
the markets, the problem of distribut
ing the supply would be comparatively 
simple. A l l  that would be necessary 
would be a system o f co-operation 
among the shippers whereby the mar
kets could be fed according to their 
needs. But, without some method of 
relaying shipments and providing de
pendable railroad service, such a sys
tem could not be put in operation. The 
problem is one which is of serious im
port to shippers, and one toward the 
solution o f which they might well ap
ply their best efforts.

NOTES FOR 
SHEEPMEN

An Industry Greatly Neglected 

in Texas for Many Years, 

But Which May Be Bevived 
.With Much Profit in Every 

Portion of the State

Our double strength trees are fully 
guaranteed.

— Made by—

T. Frasiier,
P U EB LO , CO LO R ADO .
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HORNS NOT
W ANTED

Tlie Texas Cattle Breeder Has 

Been Forced to Give W ay to 

the Practical Demands of 

Trade for the Animal That 

Has N*o TTookers

From what 1 liave seen for myself 
the past ten years I have been on the 
range I will admit that I have seen a 
great deal, of sleight .if liaud work go 
ing on in regard lo (i;p:>in;r sheep, says 
William Clark .if i l  intanu. 1 have 
seen the inspectors get out after the 
small sheep owner and make him dip 
his sheep, wliile right along side of 
him would be some big outfits with 
scab, and tliere was nothing said to 
them. They could do us they pleased 
And I have seen again what a ten dol
lar bill would do In regard to letting 
a man cross the line between counties 
when he had scab and should have 
been made to dip his sheep at the i.enr- 
est dipping point in the county wliere 
he ranged his slieep Instead of being 
a.llowed to travel th lrty-fl ' ’e miles to 
the next dipping vat. This is why T 
am in favor of the federal govevnnient 
taking the thing in liaiid and dipping 
the slieep as they oiiglit to be dipped.

The long horned Texas steer, famous 
alike In romance and live stock his
tory, has gone and the short horned 
steer, now the pride of the Texas cat
tleman, Is about to give way to the 
demands o f the markets and fo l low 
ing in the wake of his long horned pred
ecessor, become a thing of the past, 
to be talked over in hotel corridors 
during the conventions of the future 
by the old timers while the men of 
that day discuss the merits of his suc
cessor— the hornless Texas steer.

That this w ill  be the situation in 
the future is realized by many of the 
cattle raisers In the Panhandle and by 
none more than by W ; N. Waddell of 
Odessa, the pioneer shipper of Texas 
feeding cattle to the corn belt.

Speaking of the situation Mr. W ad 
dell said:

"The only hope o f the cattleman In 
the Panhandle is to meet the demand 
for hornless cattle by starting in at 
once and dehorning the spring calves. 
This present situation la in line wltn 
the past history of the cattle busi
ness and is bound to be upon us in 
a short time.

"Until now the Panhandle steer has 
been shipped to thé grazing regions 
of the northwest, but the dedication of 
large quantities o f that land to the 
cultivation of crops has led in turn to 
the shipping of the cattle to the corn 
belt for finishing.

"Now, although we can' raise the 
finest cattle in the world in the Pan
handle, we can not properly put them 
through this process here and of 
course we must ship them Into the 
belt for that purpose.

"W ith  the dealers today, conditions 
are such that unless the cattle when 
placed in the feeding lots will gain 
two pounds a day they feel they are 
losing money. To make this Iwtii the 
steer must practically do nothmg but 
eat and drink and lie down, and, fed as 
they are from long troughs, the cattle 
will not eat well when beside them 
are other cattle swinging their horns 
arouTid“KTid worrying them or keeping 
them on the defense all the time. As 
a result It has now come about that 
there Is a demand for the hornless 
steer, and there will  soon be little de
mand; for the one with the horn.

" T h a t  th ^  condition o f affairs ex
ists Is shown by the steadily decreas- 
Ink shipments for fattening, for where
as several yeara ago the shipments 
reached nearly 500,000 head, last year 
they had fallen to about 250,000, and 
from present Indications will suffer 
another drop of 40 or 50 per cent, this 
year If the present conditions con
tinue. The solution and the only solu
tion Is to meet the situation by de
horning the cattfe, and as this can not 
be done after the animals are grown 
without setting them back we must de
horn the calves, and w e  must do (t 
right away.”

And thus It comes that another 
sentimentality is forced to give way to 
the practical demands of trade and the 
successor o f the longhorn Is succeed
ed In his turn.

"The k ing is dead. Long live the 
king."

A  L O V E  L E T T E R
Would not Interest you If you’re 

looking for a guaranteed Salve for 
Sores, Burns, or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured me. It’s 
the best Salve on earth. 25c at W. J. 
Fisher’s drug store and Reeves' Phar
macy.

SHEEP NOTES KIIOM KNGI..\Nn.
The shepherd who fed the first prize 

carcass at the late Smithfleld sh)w  
says It was fattened on lincseed cake, 
beans, - cut turnips a.id cut swedes.

An English Suffolk breeder leports 
that in 1*92 h e ’  had a ewe wlitch 
brought forth five  lambs at a birth 
and that all were raised with the help 
of the bottle.

A  forceable Illustration o f the es
teem In whic'i Ihv' Jl:mi*^.-blre Is held 
in England is co!m.lriO<l Ir the an
nouncement that at s.iIpH held between 
July 27 and August 18 of last year 
607 ram lambs and eleven older rains 
realised an aggregate o f J44.475. or an 
average o f  about $69 per head. The 
oldest o f these lambs were not born 
until January and many of them only 
six and seven months old. Is It au.v 
wonder English sheep- bveedera get 
rich even after paying liigh leiil.i, 
taxes, etc.?

that enrich the blood and tone up the 
system, preparing them for the extra 
work o f laying. Green bones have 
the same tonic effect and egg  produc
ing value. , ,

UeneraHy hon® will  not lay In tna 
winter mouths without something of 
this kind. When for any cause the 
digestive powers are weak the feev.‘ 
Ing of excessive quantities of. grain 
food w il l  aggregate the trouble and 
fill the blood with rude, half digested 
matter, unfit for egg  formation.

Green cut bone not only furnishes 
almost the exact material required for 
the egg, but It stimulates and arouses 
the digestive organs, rendering othef 
kind of food of greater value in the 
economy o f production.

I begun to give my attention to the 
keeping of hens, when a boy, more 
than thirty years ago. 1 fed them well 
and gave them good care, but I could 
not make them lay in the winter time.

Discouraged, I gave it up. A num
ber of years after I took up tlic busi
ness again, and secured my first profi
table winter laying by feeding meat 
scraps to start the hens. I then bought 
hones and meat of the butchers, cut 
them with a hatchet and fed them. 
I found It paid me well even at the 
high prices paid for the bone and the 
the hard work of cutting.

Meat consumera became more exact
ing. and the meat cutters found it ex
pedient to cut -out more bone and 
pieces of meat for the waste Ixix. 'I'lils 
waste was offered at a cent a pound; 
this was the poultryman's opportunity.

Then the Introduction of bone cut
ters facilitated the matter of cutting. 
Hone cutters were Imiierfeot in con
struction at first, but they sold readily 

4/because It was an advancement. Tliey 
have now become greatly Improved, 
and are sold at a low price, and all 
first class bone cutters will do good 
work.

Green bone will certainly make hens 
lay. I have fed It for a long time 
and noted^ Itfi. effect, I  have sume times 
been obliged to discontinue its'usc aixl 
have always observed a falling o f f  In 
the number of eggs laid. Green bone 
at a rent a pound is elieiiper than 
grain and far mure satisfying, l-'orms 
or preparations of animal food for 
hens put In condition for keeping any 
length of time may contain all the 
elements necessary in a lien food, 1)\U 
they are not so easy to digest as I lie 
fresh article. J’re.served foods are 
never so healthy as the fresh.— E. L  
Mitchell in New England Karpier.

Every observitnt person knows how 
widely eggs differ in size, sliapc and 
color; evet^ experienced poultry man 
knows how much these (luallties are 
dependent on tlie breed, food and age 
of the hen. For, instance, the Minorca 
and Mediterranean lireeds have a rep
utation for iirodiii’ ing very large eggs, 
while most people consider tlie eggs 
of the Wyamlolte small. It may lie 
oiiservctl. however, timt tlie eggs of 
this last lirced arc not really so small 
ns they appear, being niiieti more iiear-

iliose of 
t lie

S pecia-l Notices
ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED IN 
THIS DEPARTMENT AT CENT 
PER  WORD FOR SINGI.E INSERT
ION AND 1 4'ENT PER WORD FOR 
KAt:H CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS 
OK SAME M.VTTKR—IIE.VI) LINKS 
COUNT AS SIX WORDS

WANTED

W ANTED
80.000 to DO.OOO-ncre tract of agricul

tural land Colony purposes. O. H 
Klee, Thomas, (i. T.

WANTED
15,000 cattle to graze. Good grass 

and water. For particulars, address 
W. VV. Hlgglnhothani, Zulu, HunsforJ 
county, Texas.

WANTED
Eight hundred 2-year-ol<l steers to 

graze, will graze ttiem for $2 00 for the 
season, per lioad. Addl-.-ss, J. W. Curoy, 
Durant. I. T.

I want some good farms in Tarrant 
and adjoining louuties. Have several 
customers waiting. Give coiiipl<>te de
scription ami price. .1 . M. \V.\UUEN, 
503 Main Street. Fort VVorlli.

FOR SVI.E

200 STEERS FOR S.VI.E
Oooii coming tlirees. lia ve lieen fed 

cake all tlie winter. Edward Stcplieiis, 
Allmny, Texas.

GOITER IN SHEEP AND I.AMIIS.
Goiter I.S becoming annoyingly pre

valent, BO mu'h so that it i.s getting to 
bo a Boiiroe of very great les". espec
ially to those engaged In breedovi llie 
better chissos c i  sheep, rciys Professor 
Thomas Slmw In American Slicop 
Breeder. Now It Is ,a fact that this
disease ia the oittcome o f certain j ly splierical in shai>e ilian 
causes, yet as surely as every oilier | „tlier breeds, liut of practically 
dlsenso Is l!ie eniil' of a rnii«e. Hut same content, 
unforta t^e enures «eat lead I-
It are p -P. kic<»n • mil t » » »  are an:.' 
measures to prevent it cnii only tie ten
tative in chnraytcp. Now why sin n'd 
It be Impossiole to detei t iliesc lauses'.’
There la cv id jn ily  s >ino’ rcinllcn t.o- 
tween goiter In the lamb ari l tlie c ni- 
dltlon o f the system in the dam. for 
the lamb nouri.slud by the dam iinlll 
birth Is affecteJ by goiter as rm.;,ii as 
it Is born.

FEEDING I'RI/,K IIAM PSIII I IE  
SHEEP.

" I  keep my ewca on tiay and errn 
stalks during the early wInTTSi*. a l low 
ing them to roam nbiut the fields an 
they see fit," says John Milton of Cal
houn county, Mich. "Four wm-ks liefvre 
lambing I begin feeding bran and oats 
once a day. When tlie lainlis are 
about two weeks old I. provide a '-rei p. 
where I  keep bran and oats,- witli a 
little corn. This Is arranged so that 
the lambs can get at It at any lime. 
In the spring I  turn them out In a rye 
pasture and cease feeding grain. At 
weaning time 1 put the lamlis on r.iiio 
and mixed pasture and give ttiem the 
run of the barn for shade, willi -a-smitB 
feed of oats and bran once a day. 
Shorn I.ambs and breeding sheep are 
kept on grass alone during the spring."

TH E  DREEDING RAM.
A correspondent asks Breeder’s Ga

zette, "How  many seasons should the 
same ram be bred to a flock of sheep 
and what is the effect of interbreed
ing?” To which John A. Craig makes 
this reply: "The ram should never bo 
bred to his own get. A ram ran only 
be used two- years on the same flock. 
If  hIs get are Introduced Into tlie 
flock and bred only as yearlings, 
which Is the best practice. The only 
limit to the use of the ram on the 
flock that la not related to him is 
the v igor of tho ram.” •

TH E  W IL L O W  SPR INGS H K R EFORD8
The herd at this date. Fehr'iary, 1904, 

Is headed by Gentry Real 5th No. 75742, 
a son of Capt. Grove 2d, No. 51325, out 
of Sallie Retd No. 46542, a splendid 
daughter o f the great Beau Real. Gen
try Real Is assisted by Mark Hanna, 
No. 92537, a grandson of the great Cor
rector, No. 48976, and of Brenda 15th, 
No. 89251. The cows In the herd com
bine some of the best strains of blood 
found In the Hereford families. Par
ties desiring first-class range-bred 
Herefords of either sex can find them 
in this herd. It  is our aim to produce 
first-class, hardy, range-bred Herefords 
for tho ranch trade.

60 royally bred bulls, ranging In ages 
20 months to 3 years, for sale at bed
rock prices.

W . 9. Marahall, Chaanlag, Tex.

Black Leg Vaccine
Pasteur Vaccine Co.

'S-.V. The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
fcTOCK YARD »,  GALVESTON.
A. V. NORMAN, Bec’y and Treas.

(Incorporated)
Correspondence SolIcKed. Prompt Retume. 
W. T. PKAR80N, Saleeman. C. P. NORMAN.

CORURN DID TH E  R IG H T THING
Chief Coburn could not help doing 

the right thing by the breeds sooner 
or later because he is Just that kind 
of a man. His decision l<i put tlie 
Hampshlres, Lincolns, Lelceslers, Dor- 
sets and Clicvlots in one classlflrntlon 
given each of these breeds 12,921 In 
cash prizes, w ill  send a thrill -nf re 
joicing to many a hreeder'.s and ex
hibitor’s heart and assnr«- a magnifi
cent and triumphant show o f these 
breeds In St. IavuIs.— American Sheep 
Breeder.

TASTES H A TE  CHANGED.
Years ago large, fat wethers were 

very much In demand for export. Dur
ing recent years, however, the tastes 
of consumers In Great Britain have 
been modified In this respect so that 
large, well grown lambs are coming 
to be more sought for In those mar
kets than the old fashioned heavy
weight wethers. We are pleased to 
notice that tho demand for this kind 
of export sheep la good at the present 
time.— Wool Markets and Sheep.

POULTRY
POINTERS

A Compilation of Tracts of Spe

cial Interest to A ll Who 

May Be Engaged in Poyl- 

try Raising for Either 

Pleasure or Profit

The wisdom of using grams hones 
or the extra ration or to complete a 
ration for laying hens is found in the 
fact that grain (corn In particular) la 
hard to digest, and a full ration of 
grain Is too great a tax upon the di
gestive energies of the fowl.

Poultry naturally lay at a time of 
year when they can get bugs, worms 
and vegetable matter—kinds o f food

I ’eiiple geiieriilly Judge eggs by ii 
personal slandard wlileli varii-H wlile- 
ly according (o the expcrloiii'c of tlie 
IikIIviduiil. In sonic countries aliso- 
Iiitc Justice is meted out lo liolli jiro- 
dtiei'r and consumer liy si'lllng eggs 
by weight. For scientific pniimHcs 
this is ulioiit tlic ii'ilv vviiy llic.v can 
be compared siiciesaliilly. 'I'lie poHHll>ll- 
Ity for the wt-lglil of llic hi'ii's egga 
varies approximately from one to four 
ounces, tliosc over three anil a lialf 
being classed as cnriosllles tiy most 
peoide and tliose under two licing con- 
slilered unmarketatilc. Tlier«» is a «l«»- 
slre on the part of some poultry fan
ciers to make the three-onnee egg tin- 
standard for ail lireeds_ exi'i'^ir'1 lie very 
uniallest. ami to breed anil fci'il with 
the atlainnient o f this staiiilar«! wolgiit 
in view. Ollier lireedi-rs say tliat. as 
larger «‘ggs bring no lM»tler juice, it is 
fo lly to try lo produce them.

In answer to this last jmlnt, it ma.v 
be said tliat eiistomi-rs are generally 
jilensed with eggs ai-i'ordlng lo tln»;r 
slzjp and freshness, ami tliat it is dif- 
fleult to get and keep the best class 
of private egg  traile wit limit holli 
qua-l-IGes: Tills class o f ciislomi'rs also
gladly pay r Iiiglu-r price In order lo 
be perfectly satisfied ns to «luantity 
and quality, so that tlie I hr<»c-iiun<-o 
egg  is in the long run tin» most il«»- 
slrable and prflfllahle proiliict of tin» 
hen yard.— I’ ralrle Farmer.'*'.'
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A bruneli of the Fnited Plates Irfind 
office will he ojiencd in th«» west<»rn 
jiiirt of Beaver county, Oklalioinii. in 
a few days. The jiermanent site has 
not yet been dcclde<I on, hut it will 
he at a point iibont tlilrty miles norlli- 
west of Stratford. T«»xns, the nearest 
railroad point. Water in ttils sertlori 
Is to be had at from five to 100 feet. 
All varieties of soli is to be found 
here, and 160 acres o f this land Is 
worth more than 640 aeres of the land 
along the Rock Island Railway near 
Ouymon. A great deal of this section 
Is underlaid with co.al ami a consider
able body of It in rleli in cojijier; both 
coal and copper mines are now being 
operated at a profit. Fine fruits and 
vegetables are raised here. It  in ap 
parently the natural borne of cherries 
and strawberries. From 5.000 to 10,000 
claims will be liomesteaded at the new 
land office, which will make Inislncsn 
there for a Imnk, newspajier, hotel 
stores and other lines of tiuslness. A 
claim adjoining tlie new town is cer
tain to be valuable, while the town It
self is almost certain to become a 
county seat^Xor one of tho new 
counties to Î>e meide out of Reaver. It 
will lie at the Vjossing of two pro 
posed railways Aprojeeted through 
Beaver county. Tho lowest cash price 
for land in this portion of Beaver 
county Is $4 00 an acre, while 85.00 an 
acre has been refused for large bodies 
of land adjoining land, that can be 
homesteaded. Price for locating a 
choice claim is $50.00, other claims as 
low as $10.00, United Rtates land office 
fees $16.00 additional. There Is st 
present plenty of cedar within hauling 
distance for fencë posts, etc. People 
are coming Into this county by the 
train load. On Thursday, March 17, 
the south bound Rock Island train was 
run In two sections of ten coaches each, 
and every coach full o f  homesteaders 
for Beaver county. I f  you want a free 
home, do not delay, but come st once. 
Wm. F. Reck la In charge of the loca
tion of homeseekers. Office In Hotel 
Htratford, Htratford, Texae.

Free transportation to thé free Ian«ls

FOR SALE
$350 ujiripht jilaiin, iiho«I tliroc 

montila, good «rs new, for $195 ‘ ,S. I). 
Cliesnut'H Music ifore. 303 Houston st.

ONE III NDIIF.D one. two and tliiee 
year <il<l sl.ers f«.r' sale; ll.■llver.v 

April lift. Addresn Box X3T,'TToeltelt, 
Tex,as.

FOR SALK too steers. 200 eoniing 
threes. 200 eoming twos; riini.liiiii Co. 
cattle. RH ’ llAUlt tlUUDWl'.N'I. Hiilrd, 
Texas.

FOR SALK—rattle ami 
Southwest New Mi'X eo. 
TON, Silver ('Hy. N. .\l.

ranclies in 
J. C. CHUE-

JU 1.16-4«t'NTF.II. Gfilnrsv Hie. Texas,
I have 300 strictly, jiiirt»» lirt-d regls- 

tereil bulls fc-r sal«'. Writ«' me your 
wants.

II AI.F.IIIIEF.D I'F.III IIEIiON mares for 
sal«'; linee lo six vc.us old liy (I. C. 

I.an«', Santa .\mia, Texas.

DXIIIt l'«ll l MM.I-;
I 'orty lie id of stock, owoci- to sta,v 

wltli ju ir i l i i ' . r  until l.imHiar with 
inistness; cIo .i|i loi i;!' !!, .1 F 'I'liomas
At Sou, ,'57 l-;iiii SI . li.iUas. Ti'xas.

IIEIILI'l lltllS

A. II. .lOA KS
Hi'rcfoid to 

A fi'W gooil 
fords very cl.ci|i 
imiiitli Hock I-

hi-. Hii; S|ulni;‘ 
ia»MÌsl«'i I'd 

a SI),I |t I ta t I c 
. $1 :.o |o i !..

V. «ll■•.ss
Hiccd«'r o f  jiiiicdirc.l ni'iofor<l eiit- 

11«'. (Haucli In (iollml coiinly, Texns). 
Itollt sexi-H f o r  sale. . ,\«l)lr,'ss Ilrirw«*r 
817, Hcaninoiil. 'l'«'\as.

m k g i m t i :im :ii i if .i i e f i i i i d  i i u i .i .s.
One. Iwo nini l im i' ycai olita, lin- 

tniitieil. nalUa-s, good O KO. W. I ’. 
CO.'.'l KS, AliUene, Texiis.

J. K. Carai^ay ®  Son
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL A N D
PRACTICAL SPEVERS

Operetlon per/ormed on animal’s side. 
Refer by permission to A. H. Robertson, 
Colorado, Texas; Winfield Rcott, Fort 
Worth, Texas; (jowden Bros., Midland, 
Texas, and any others lur whom we 
baro »one work.

LEE IIHOS., |•r«l|>̂ lel«l ŝ.
Siili Angelo, 'lex.as, breedirs of reg. 

Istereii ami liigii-griiile Ili'refords. Hoili 
sexi's fur sale.

JOHN II. I.EWIP, flvirrtxvuter, Texas.
Hereforii «'alile far saie. Clioiee 

young reKlsIered Inills ami liigh gritdes 
of hoth sexes on Inind at all tlmes 
Ranch soiilh of «luarantlne line sn«l 
stock ean -go safely to any pari of 
thè atoAe.

HEREFORD BULL» FOR SALE 
I have tiO tlmroiigiitireil hiu! rogls- 

ten>d bullB for sale; fin« lilocity aiil- 
malH, 20 moiilns to 3 >efirs old. Will 
make altracflvo prlc«ih. W. S. Mar
shall, Willow Hprlngs Ranch, Olian- 
nlng, Texas,

I IF .HEKOIID H O M E  IIRED, ( hnnnlng.
Hartley cotinty, Tuxns. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd establish«'«! in 1868. 
My herd eonslsls of 160 he.ail «if the liest 
strains. Individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have 
on hand and for sale at all times cat
tle of both sexes. Pacture close to 
town. I have some 100 hulls for sale 
s.nd 100 head of choire yearling lielf- 
ers, all Texas raised. Bulls by car
loads a sperlalty.

KIIORTHOIINS

H. O. »AMUEL«, DALLAS, TENAS,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

doxen young registered bulls for sale.

TH E  J, W. n t ’ MGESS COMPANY
Breeders of thoroughbred Bhorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of hoth clssses for 
tale. W, W. and J. 1. BURGESS, man
agers, Fort Worth, Texas.

WM. A  W, W. HUDSON, Geleesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Bhorthorn cattle.

V. O. IIII.DHETH
Breeder of reglstereil Shorthorn cat

tle, A  neimber of good young bulls for 
sale. P. 0 „  Aledo, Tex.

SH O R TH O R N  B U LL S
60 hea<l choice young bulla, fulL 

bloodia, but not entitled to reglatr»- 
tton. W. P. STBWARTk Jacksboro, 
Texas. '

9HOKTHORN8

W. D. G. H. CHAIG
GRAHAM, TEXAS, Oa Hock Island 

Railroad,
Breeders of Immune registered Short
horns an«l double standard pulled Dur- 
hains. Young bulls and heifers of both 
breeds for sale at all times. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Correspondence so
licited.

REUI.STKRKD
Red Pulled bulls for sole. 

011«lewell, Finis, Texas.
W. M.

“ SAN MARCOS VALLE Y  HERD«
Registered Red Polled cattle for 

sale. J. L  JENNINGS & BRO., i .ar- 
tindale, Texas.

IRON ORB HERD I

Kegistere«! Red Polled cattle, some 
bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breed
er, W. C. Aldredge, Pittsburg, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J, EW ALT, Hale Center. Hale 
county, Texas.

CAMP C1.AHK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, I*rop„ Mar- 

tlndiile, Texas.

HOGS

RICHARDSON HERD POI.AND CHINA
Herd headed by tho great Ouy Wilkes 

2«1 Jr.. 20367, asslated hy Texas Chief. 
Pigs for 'sale of the most fashionable 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Klcharda«in, Dallas County, Texas.

FOR SALE— ^
Blooded Poland China pigs, eligible 

to registry. Address J. T. JACKSON, 
HirhardBoii, Texas.

MI9CEI.I.ANEOU9

I am prepareil to fei'd 500 high graile 
IIor«'fur«l steers t«> a finlsli on sliiires. 
Will jmy frelglit, furnlsli all fee«l nt‘«'t's- 
sary an«l give sliare «if profits. Have 
rallruiul swll«li jh'Iih, c«iv«'reil sh«'ds, 
self feeder, iinllinited amuiinl of goisl 
||<■|•I) well wiH«'r, also jilenty g«iud pas- 
Hirc'. W ILLAH I)  DI’ITII,

Morgan City, I.ii.

II A r  AND DYE W O R K I
1.arK«'Ml fii«'lory In Ilio Sont'iwest. 

l.al«'Ht pr«Ki'Ks f«ir clciinlng jiml dyeing. 
I.owest i)rl«'es fur ilrHt-«'Iuss work. Uiit- 
alugiii' free. Agents wiinleil. WOOD 
A EDWAltli.S, 33«f Main street, Dallas, 
T«'Xiis.

P\8TI'III<;S POR  I.EASF.
In II)«' Oi'lii«' Ki'servaIlun, lieluw uniir- 

anlliH' line. III.immi a ir «s  In Itir«'*' pas- 
liire:«, 8,(100. (.000 unii 3,000 n«'r«'s. Wlll 
leas«' un«' or all. Hliljijilng Iraji flve 
inlleM fi lini niIII Olili stili lun. Or we wlll 
take «alti« ' fur III«' gnizing seiisun ut 
$2 |i«'r lii'iid, inni lak«' ra ll le  frulli ami 
«li'llvi'r lliem lo sliiji|ilng staliuii. 11. W 
ami .lue ('lirsun, Wlilteagle, O. T.

CUI.TIt ATItIN AND NTDIItGE OF 
s\\ l'.ET Pt»T4TOES — Inslrnetlulls 

fniiii start tu riiilsli tliuruiigli Hy niatl 
« lireferalily liy M. O.) 50 e«'nls, I f  yuii 
M'Klrl«'r «liilint fe«'. Hryan Tyson, 
('arltiag«', N. C,. liux 232,

B. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth, Tex.is. 

l ’ iire lir«'d lli retord «’ .'liti«» .Stock for 
salo. Iiolli ,'ii'xc.s. Ciillk' ,'il Klionin 
raiuh, I wr'iily t'Ivn iiiìI«'H norlli of l''orl 
Worth, on llin iM'tivi'i' Hoad.

H. C. .lUIO.Ml';, Jlf., In < liargu.

l'’OH Stl.lO—l•'lrll•« ll Ii',;n ll•ll•ll Hen-- 
fiiril liiills frulli niir r.iin li In ll«iwar«I 

«■oiinly. 'I lii'.v«' ImiIIs were iMiiiglil at 
Furi Wurlli .H.ile llini- ycaiH iigu as 
«■a!v«'s ami « i miU nga at a i uri uf iiliuiit 
$220 «-a« Il A'i l_i iiii'l lise lliem any 
iongi-r, wtti 'ìniw sei! Iliein In Itii'lr 
Jiriin«*. t liiir'Hic,IlIy neeliiiialeil, fur I«*sh 
lliali l'est l'eillgi «'«'S fur i adì liull. W. 
I., I'’usler, MiM'VujHtrt, l-i.

N O T IL E  TO  T R A I I .  IIEIIIIF.IIM
All piirlios «'unleinjiliiUiig «Iriviiig 

«■atti«' nurlli llirmigli thè J A rango 
ar«» liereliy nntlfied tliat tli«'y wlll flinl 
tlie trilli liineil, litui wlll II«' reqiiired 
tu k«'«'|i tiie Sion«'. Tlie tank «in Ilio 
lirad uf Hilt«'r <’ r«»ek in tlie .1 A 
range wli«'i'«' trilli tu'rilH hiiv«' licei» In 
III«' liiililt of wiiteiing ami linl«llng fur 
dil|>in«'iit, Is Dow «'nr1fiH«'(l nini imt 
aviiilalile fnr use liy truH In'iils. lU< li- 
nril Wlll sii, M II II 11 gè r.

______ LOANS NEGOTIATED.
We ii(«Kotlalo loans on West Texas 

farm and paKture land. ANDKRWR 
A MoCrU'BC.lIT, 30B lloxlc buHUlng, 
Fort Wttrlli.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—
Patrolman .’iil, l.'i.'t'iH. laird Wilton, 
Grove 3<1, (iarfleld, Aiixh'ly, Sir Uleh- 
urd 2«l, Hiid-KuccesH Slraliis, both Ht:x 
ea for sal«'. W. H. Daril, Mgr., Hon- 
rlelta, T«'X!ih.

NO MORE BLIND HORSES -For spe- 
clfic opblbalmla, moon bllndiK'SS 

and other sore eyes, HAKKY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a sure enro.

NOTICI-:
AH piirlles «Irlvlng «'iiltle norlli tu 

jiulnis un tini Fort Wurlli and D^nvi-r 
Clly riiilruinl are h«Teliy nullfle«! init 
tu tresstiiiss «in Ilio jiremlses «if Itie 
Hiigii«'«' i*«ilerTinri Jaiml nnd fa t i lo  Co. 
I ’iirtl«'s «Irlvlng to Eslello oP' t'Inren- 
ilun iiiiiHt kc«'ji thè piilille r«u«d. Hug- 
liee-f.’eleniiin lotnd alni f i i l l lo  (,’«)., hy 
,1. K. ZImrnerman, inanager.

M ISCB LLAN BO Va

LADIES— Whan In naad a«fnd i w  fro# 
trial of our never fa il ing renMdr. Re
lief sure and quick. PAR IS  CHEM
ICAL CO., Dept. 24, Milwaukee, Wla,

POLLED DURHAM 
And Polled Angus cattle and Cleve

land Bay horses. D ICK BELLMAN, 
Rochelle, Texas.

I  hâve customers for good ranches, also 
for cheap unimproved plains land. 
What have you tq, offer? J. M. W A R 
REN,-BOJ Main Street, Fort Worth. '

ATTENTION CATTI.B FEEDERS
Strictly prime cotton seed meal end 

cracked screened cake, for sale In 
straight or mixed car lots. Hunt Conn, 
ty OH Co.. Wolfe City, Texas.

PASTURE TO LEASE IN PANHANDLE
Parties desiring to lease or purchase 

pastures In the Panhandle should ap
ply to T. I). Hobart, agent for White 
Deer lands. Pampa, Gray county. Tex.

HÊAL ESTATE

TO EXCHANGE FOR RANCHES
796 acres. 550 cultivated, gpod-im

provements, In Freestone county; trade 
for Scurry county Ian«l. $12,000.
185 mart's near Fort Worth for Pan- 
han«lTe ranch, $4.000. Two farme 156 
and 19lt acres, well Improved. 8 miles , 
from Fort Worth; trade for good ranch, 
price $11,000.
Also other good tra«les. Write or call, 
J. M. WARREN, 603 Main Street, Fort 
W«irth.

BARGAINS FOR SAI.B
1 have over 2,000,000 acres land, pine, 

cypress and hard wood, in large bodies. 
Capt. J. A. H. Hu.sack, Cleburne, Texas.

FOR SALE OH LEASE 
. Frio r«iiinty, fifteen hundred acres. 

Roy Median, box 285, Paris, Texas.

ANYONE
With anything to trade for a sec- 

tl«in of Liilihuck sch«>oI land would do"" 
well to write C. M. Ward. Mertens, Tex.

l»O U I/ rH Y

EGGS
Clioloe .stork barred Plymouth Rocks 

and single cumh Brown loighorns; fine 
as silk. $t 60 for 15; 30 ftir 83.00. Ad- 
«IroKs W. O. Muad. Busch, O. T., box 84.

15 Kgga |1.50, from strictly high 
cIhbb Harrc“«! Plymouth Rocks. Ex- 
ohislvoly rholco matings. A. T .  
HOWELL, Lannliis, Texas.

T H E  n n s r — ’rh r  Rest H u f f  I.eglioraa,
Huff Uui'kH. Eggs for hutching. 12.00 

per 16. No stiu'k for sale. I will sat
isfy you, J. F. HENDLUSON, Fort 
U’urlli, Texas

THE HOAZ GRAIN X, FEED CO. HAH 
GHAIN AND RKM6 HRAN; COTTON 
HKKI> PRODL’CTH. FORT WORTH, 
Ti;XAH.

W A N T F .D  I ’A T T L E  Ttl PAS 'l 'U H E
Tweiily-s«'v«'ii sei'lluTis, elglit mites 

south of Higgins, uiiloiiilliig «liute In 
jiiiHlure; nliiiiidiinee of llvliig water. 

JOE GETZWILI.KK, IIIggliiH, Tex.

GAI.I.  STONES—
Medb'lno vs. Surgery. 60 jiiiHseil In 

10 «lays, on«' eiire«! In two iliiys. No 
jMiln or «letenllon. Write fur pnrtle i i-  
lars. Dr. Winfrey, Sherman, Texas.

DI'UIIAM PARK STOCK FARM— |j 
Hliortluirns. Kiigllsli Herkshlres, Anim'a

G«>nlH, While VVy’iiiid«itt«'S, hiKh-«'liiHS. 
jiure bre«l st«>rk in each «lejiartmciit. 
DAVID HAURKI.L. I.lberty Hill, T«-xiis

WANTED TO HUY OR LEASE
Grass for about 300 cattle In West 

I'exus. Address A. W. Hull, Oeurge- 
town, Texas.

TO EXCHANGE—Have you a register
ed Hereford bull, good Individual, 

which you have used long enough and 
would like to exchange? If so let me 
hear from you. Might exchange a 
heifer for bull ready for service. Ranch 
In Shackelford county. Registered 
bulls fur sale. Goo. Wolf Holstein, 
Wolf, Clly, Texas.

EGGS— IS for fl.OO
T'riim lliur«iuglibre«l st«ic'k Barred 

HulT Willie llurks. Gulden, Silver. 
Wliile Wyumlnttea; Rose Comb. Single 
('uiiili Hruwii la-gliorns, Single Comb 
Huff l.egliurns. Hlark loingsliangs, Cor- 
nlsli liiilliiii GanicH. B. E. Tliumpsun, 
Wagouer, I. T. -------------

Jlroiize Turkeys and pure 
lirod liarr«'«! I*l> mouth Rock chickens, 
finn lot of rorkerclH and pullets for 
Kiilc. Mrs. W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, 
Toxa.s.

FINE Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, 16 
for $1.50; 30 for |2.50. J. T. Graham, 
Keniiedalu, Texas.

SOME REM ARK^
Aliuut chlekens— W « have for sale 

1.500 till«- «iiie-y«»ar-old ehlekens, fuU- 
bluuileil, Kiiaranteed to seore not less 
llinn 89 lo 90 points, of 30 different va- 
rlelles. Als«i liave 8,000 very fine half- 
grown elili'ks of all breeds that wo o f
fer for sal«' now. All of tho high-bred 
sluf k gunrant«'e«l to givu go«i«l satis- 
fiu'tlim aiiil safe arrival. Remember 
you save exjiress charge If you order 
f'tiUkeiiH now and the weather Is very 
favuriilile lo slilp them this fall. Please 
Hcnil fur one of our catalogues. In 
wlilrli you will  Dnd cuts- and laying 
strain of every breed we offer for sale, 
also prices iiiul a goo«1 many other 
tilings n«'«'<lful for poultry raising 
Please give us a trial order; we will 
pl«'iise you. Our stork la nil farm rals- 
e«l Hiul healthy. Price for catalogue Is 
four rents. We also have geese, ducks 
and turkeys of all breeds for sale 
young niul old. ns preferred. Find 
prlee In ratniogus We thank the peo- 
jile of Texas for tho many orders they 
gave us last year, and If any of them 
are not well pleased, don’t bo afraid 
to rail on us; wo are always willing 
lo make every shipment satisfactory. 
Yours respef'tfully , W. Seidel, Pro- 
lirli'lor, Eleroy, ill.

3 M A N S I O N
HOTEL

J  BEST $1.50 PER D AY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

^  Fourth 91., ilrl. Main nad Rusk.

X Tra.nsient Trade Solicited

Cattle to panturc In Indian Territory. 
Can handlo--5000. Terms reasonable. 
T. J. JORDAN, Collinsville, I. T.

MOI.RR’9 IIAHIIER CULI.KGE 
Of Dallas, Texas, ofrors advantages In 

teaching the barber trado that can not 
ho had elsewhere. Write today for our 
terms. 413 Main St.

I'ASTUREM
For 50,000 heat) o f  cattle along the 

line o f Frisco; good waTer. good grass, 
at from |1 to $1.60 per head; all lo
cated In Choctaw and Creek natlona. 
Have ciietomers for 10.000 cows to go to 
territory. Address J. L. Pennington, 
live stock agent Frisco, Fort Worth.

When writing to advertisers please 
mention the Stookman-JournsL

HOMESTEAD HERD OP

HE REFCRDS
OVER 2fi9 head In ber«l. Have the great 
breeding bull M«\CK 2d 58686, a cross 
o f Archibald A and Grove 3rd breed
ing, In service, asKiste«! by Napoleon, 
a Hhadcland bred sire by Acrobat, and 
other good ones,
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About one-half of these bulls are twos 
paet an«! coming twos. The balance are 
one year olu past and coming one year 
old.

Western trade and carload lots a 
specialty. Prices reasonable. Can also 
use «julte A number of grade young 
stork of the best b'isf l-runds, Here- 
forile preferred.

H. G. RANNBY, Little York, IIL 
hrwa Central Railway,

Red Polled CATTLE.
Berkshire Hogs and

Angorek. Goats
BREEDER

W. R. C L IF TO N , W ACO, TE X A S .

M b O- A^SacON pican  CO., las.. DewHtja»
When answering advertieera. please. 

mention The Stockmsa-JoutnoL
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NEIGHBORS IN....

T ex a s
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Send us the names of those you 
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Special Offer
Good Until April 15

For $2.10 The Stockman-Jour
nal will be sent to two ad
dresses for fourteen months, 
posta îfe paid. This offer good 
only until April 1.

Nelson Morris, the well known pack
er, has returned to Chloago after a 
visit to California, and when asked 
for hts opinion of the Investigation hc- 
inff set on foot by the federal gov- 
ernnient In an effort to smoke out 
the beef trust, said: ‘•These agitations
have had the effect of cutting off the 
consumption of beef to rftuue extent, 
and we must expect some such re
sults this time; other than that I an
ticipate that very little will re.sult. 
The affairs of Chicago pai-kers here 
and at other points me being con
ducted by straightforward business 
methods, and beef Is being stdd to the 
trade at prices that have been re
duced relatively with the reduced 
price of cattle. I am Interested In 
botli the production of cattle and beef, 
and my observations are from both 
sides of the situation." 1‘crhaps Mr. 
Morris has forgotten the ease with 
which the state of Missouri collected 
evidence enough to convict the beef 
trust and compel Its members to pay 
a fine of $5,000 each. His Idc.a that 
nothing will come of the Investigation 
now being conducted by the federal 
government along the same lines may 
be predicted upon some guaranteed 
immunity from puni.shment given to all 
trust.*, but the iiroduclng clement of 
the country are fondly indulging In the 
hope that the Investigation referred 
to will rausp a breaking of the shnekles 
that have been fastened upon the men 
who are prodneing the beef on tlio 
hoof.

The exports of cattle from the United 
States during the month of February 
show a very gratifying nerease over 
the same month last year, and our 
English cousins are apparently de
veloping a pretty good appetite for 
good American beef.

A great manj- people have been pro 
dieting for the past year that there 
was going to be a tremendnus crash 
among the cattlemen of the southwest, 
and that thousands of them were go 
ing to bo forced out of business. It 
Will be readily noticed, however, that 
this big fall down has not yet occurred, 
and while some ranchmen have retired 
from business It lias been from choice 
and not from necessity. The cattle 
industry stands today on a -too stable 
basis to yielil up the ghost on account 
o f the depredations of the few men 
In control of the market situation, and 
win Nmtlnue to grow and prosper long 
after they have passed o f f  the scone 
o f action. The cattle Industry of this 
great country 'of ours Is here to stay 
In some form or other, and the eattlo- 
men of the country while suffering 
much loss through thé depreciation 
In values, are generally In good shape 
and will come out In the end with, 
plenty to keep the wolf from howling 
around their doors.

W HEN TH E  TIDE  COMES IN 
Oh God, for this hustle and hurry.

This passway of struggle and strife! 
This moment of work and of worry, 

This span of despairing called life! 
Oh Goil. for this fuming and fretting. 

This faulty existence we find.
This term of our grief and regretting. 

These trivial things that men mind!

Wc dream there Is something be
yond it,

A wealth that our race held In fee; 
A  peace that were ours till we 

pawned It,
For something that never could be. 

We bartered the g ift  of contentment.
To enter the racing for gold;

AnS now we cry out In resentment. 
That heart of the world has grown 

cold.

T|ie tears that we shed are unheeded. 
For earth Is to busy to turn 

To give aught of sympathy pleaded,
\Vc find only that we (tan earn.

For she has no time for repenting.
The folly and fault of her youth; 

What use, no amount of lamenting. 
Would give liuck her honor and 

truth!

Humanity, shackled and shriven.
Faint hearted and weary of soul. 

Resentful and dull-hrowed and driven. 
Reels on as the centuries roll!

Reels on the struggle that stretches 
Across the broad land and wild sea,. 

Vain (Irctiiming of when, the poor 
wretches.

Their vlle-honded limbs shall he free.
*

The hand of huge capital clenches.
And chaws at the liihorer's throat.

And drives him deep down In the 
trenches,

Tn madness of gain and of gloat! 
There Is rising of kingdoms in Imttle 

To wrest from a weak neighbor's 
hand,

Tliere is warring and fierce cannon's 
rattle.

To the east and the West Of our land.

Theio are murderers gnenohing rod- 
hnnrtrTf ^

The thir.st of the deniond of greed, 
Regnrdle.ss (pf Ilirn who commanded, 

"One Christ an<l one Cros.s nnd one 
Creed!"

There Is miimhllng nniong the poor 
classes.

Ominous, sullen with drend.
There Is rninhiing dccp-toncd wliero 

earth tiiissc.s'.
Grim war.ling of dangei' .ahe.ad!

There nre multerlng.s rolling far 
under

The I lib- of the In-coining ycar.s.
And hpii k ipf the hiw distant thunder 

Are oecpiins anti oia-ans (pf tears!
Thi'rpc are graves where the (!iilldren 

are plavlipg
And hbpopl where the daisy grows 

wild;
' I 'here arc  (talh.s where the iiutthcrs arc 

Itraylng,
Anti night where the sunshine has 

Hinihd!

There are tales there that beggar the 
telling,

.And sights that will blind human 
eyes;

The weak 'gainst the mighty rebelling. 
And throllling their Ihrotils fptr their 

Ile.s!
‘riie man tlinl Is hrokij with the hnrdcn 

Is lip In arms eryiig for right:
I.s fohllng his knnpsaek and hiirdln 

For warring will last through the 
iilglpt!

Oh, there will he dealh nnd utihenvel. 
And lives will go out In the clash; 

Men maddened liy sting of the evil.
Will moiihl fury Into n lash.

The hands with the pick nnd the sliovel 
AA'III turn them lip weapipiis of war; 

.And niein'ry (pf yepirs In a Iippvel
AA’ Ill nerve them to strike out nnd far. 

far.

The earth will shake ipii Its foimda- 
thpiis,

AA'hen the hour (pf Its travail has 
eppine;

And struggling of natnns nnd n.ntlons.
Will strike pen of History dnnili.

The wnr dppgs growl hpw in their kennel 
And sniff at the scent of the strife 

That crosses the fields of Sweet 
F piiiip '!.

And hernlds "A  life l i fe ! "
— Vernie Lawson.

The M(pntniia Stock Growers’ Asso
ciation will meet l_u Miles City, April 
19. and the M(pntana W pxiI Growers* 
Assoclntlon will meet In annual ses- 
shm the following day at the same 
iplaeo.

The few remarks made liy President 
Swift on the siibjeot of tlio price of 
beef, which we publish elsewhere In 
this Issue, are not ealeulated to Inspire 
the belief among the producers of tho 
country with the Idea that much hope 
Is coming their way from the beef 
trust.

The suggestion of Turney of Texas 
for the head of a new national cow
men's (issoclati(pn will slrikt> the aver
age prodiicp-r In this slate ns a most 
timely movement. Mr. Turney at the 
head of siu-h an organization would 
be worth much to the cattle Interests 
of tho entire rountry.

Advices from ■»nit In the T('xas S: 
Paelfic country say that the yenrlliiK 
snpiily of that section is the shortest 
the cpiuntr.v has known for years, nnd 
on tills iieeonnt the country will have 
the smnllesl niiiiiher of tryaa to offer 
next spring the countiy has ever 
known. The calf crop thla SiPiison will 
also he Ihe shortest of ninny years.

‘rids Is ii preshlenll.'il eiinip.nign year, 
nml is the lliiie wheii the trnst.s of 
Ihe country are enllod iipim to make 
a liberal offering In tlie way of n vain- 
palgn-fnnd, and that fact doubtless 
robs till' impending investigntinn of 
tho beef trust of many of Its horrors. 
The probe will not he pushed very deep 
when a groat di'.al of needed coin Is 
at stake.

representative industry of the country 
a chaage would ̂ bave been forced If 
the most drastic measures had been 
necessary. Rut the average stockman 
Is a man o f patience. He Is content 
to suffer much wrong and Indignity 
without making conitdaliit, and doc.» 
so until the limit has been Reached. 
When the llAilt eomes, however, no 
man on earth will stand up more 
valiantly for his rights, and that ex
plains why the end of tlic present In
tolerable situation Is In sight. The 
cattlemen of tho country nre thorough
ly aroused, and they are going to make 
themselves felt. They have been a 
long time In awakening, but they,are 
going to stand hitched no longer. The 
opprgaehing Denver meeting will 
demonstrate Hint fact to the satisfac
tion of tho world.

I.an(l Commissioner Terrell has done 
the proper thing In agreeing to re 
duce the - lease prtee of school land 
back to three rents per acre for the 
term of one year. Any other course 
under the clrcumstanc.c8 would have 
worked a great hardship on the men 
who are leasing land that Is worth 
hut lin ie  to them at this time out In 
the dry districts of the west. They 
slioiild not be rcijulrcd to pay more 
tlinii the land Is worth to them, and 
there are many thousands of acres of 
the state's school land $hnt will cost 
the gr.azler dearly for the next year, 
even at tho reduced price of three 
cents per acre. There has lieen much 
caustic criticism of the action of the 
land commissioner In advancing the 
price of the land In the first Instance, 
but his later action In reducing the 
price w i l l  Impress the lessees with tho 
fact that he can bo depended upon 
to do them Justice. ~Mr. Terndl Is to 
be congratulated upon the wisdom and 
Justice of his action.

March has come and gone, and while 
It brought A little relief to the edges 
of the range country, yet at thla w r it 
ing tho greater portion of that sec
tion r f^a ln s  dry. This has not been 
very much o f a disappointment to the 
cattlemen, ns the month Is generally 
n lilustery and dry one. It  Is April and 
May that are looked forward to us the 
dispensers of needed moisture when 
there has lieen a deficiency during 
tho winter months. Tho past winter 
was a dry one and 'n  very mild one. 
nnd Willie cattle-aro generally thin out 
on the range they got through t in  
winter In surprisingly good condition, 
nnd so far no' one la aerioualy hurt. 
There has been Hump fear expresacd 
that tho CQuntry waa go ing Into an
other dry year, but tliat apprchenalon 
la hut natural under the eonlitiueil 
exiating conditions. Rain will  come in 
time tb save tho great liitcrcals of 
that country. There need be no doubt 
on that score.

Editor Jolin E. f'ooke, of the f'laroii- 
dofl Raiinor-Htockman, was in the city 
laat week nnd honored tho Htocknian- 
Juiirnal with a friendly call. He aaya 
oattlo have wintered well In Ida sec
tion when tho dry weather la taken 
Into consideration, and will he In fine 
ahape ns soon as the needed spring 
rains have made .the range what it 
hIk i i i I iI be. Mr. Cooko aaya that cot
ton culture has gained very much the 
proportiona of a craze In the I'anhandle 
country, and thousanda o f additional 
acrcH w ill  bo planted this iR^Kig. Ho 
aaya the next two years w40 demon- 
atratc whether that section Is to be 
it stock or a farming country, and 
aaya so far aa ho la concerned lie 
wants to see It partake of the nature 
of lioth and hecQmo Hie grcatcat stock 
farming country on earth. And that Is 
the Idea that means the proper de
velopment of the I ’anhandle and of 
west Texas. >

Texas Is not n great corn produc
ing state, and that fact more tliaii any
thing else la responsible for Hie Idea 
so long prevalent that hogs could not 
be anccossfully grown In tills state. 
Fortunately H has been devtdoped that 
there are other things that will pro
duce good pork liesldes corn, nnd 
Texas people are beginning to find 
out that hogs ran lie handled with 
great profit even when the Vorn crop 
la cut short by an adverse season. 
Out In New Mexico It has been found 
that tho hog ran be made to do won
ders grazing^on alfalfa, nnd there Is 
lots of land_Jn Texas that -will pro- 
xUico alfa lfa  And without Irrigation. 
There'Tb no earth ly  retwm ■whr Texaa 
should not produce n l i^ h e  pork she 
consumes nnd have plenty to spare for 
some 6t her more Improvident nelgh- 
borBl Plant hogs this year.

The Stockman-Journal Is a weekly 
newspaper devoted to the l ive stock 
Interests of the southwest, and Is pub
lished exclusively In the Interest of 
the producer. I t  Is tho one paper that 
can he depended to stand up for your 
Interests, and It looks to you and the 
other stockmen of Its territory for a 
liberal support. Our subscription list 
is showing a very grat i fy ing  Incre.ase, 
ns friends nil over the state aFe send
ing In Vcw  names continually. We 
appreciate all that Is being done In 
tills (llrcotlon, nnd hope there will bo 
no let np In the good w o fk  that Is be
ing (lone by our friends.

Reports from the northwestern 
ranges Indicate an early riiieniiig of 
the steer crop this .season, nnd It Is 
predicted that Hie luiniber ninrki'tod 
will show an Inercase of f i fty  per cent, 
over that of hist year. While there 
have been some losses, the total Is 
really much smaller than has hcen 
generally anticipated.

The admission on the part of the 
Texns *  I ’acific riillwii)^ that duin.-ige 
suits are the direct result of poor 
B<-rvlce given the shipper would sug
gest that there Is a better method cf 
rem(*(lying the sitiiatlnn than to try to 
cut out the shipping busliieas. An Ini- 
pruvenient of the service would have 
been the Idea that should have first 
suggested Itself tn a business mind.

No other Industry on eorlh would 
hare suhmllted so King and so pa 
tlently to wrong ns has the cattle In
dustry to the conditions Ih-it h ive 
prevailed now for praetlcally s >-*iir 
and a half. I f  It had been the cotton 
producers of the sonili, or any other

" I  have made more money raising 
mules during the past year than I did 
with all my cattle,”  remarked a Ta r
rant county stockman to tho editor of 
this paper a few  days ago and there 
Is n suggestion here for a great many 
readers of thla paper. A  mule cro)i 
Is easily raised on every farm and 
ranch In this state, and nothing can 
he produced that Is so sure to soli for 
good money. Texas Is taking front 
rank ns a mule producing state, but 
there lias In renllty been so little done 
along that line aa to leave the matter 
virtually In Its Infancy. Plant mules 
tills season. '

•Vt the second annual meeting of the 
Central Missouri Hereford llreiulers' 
Assoclntlon held at Moberly. President 
J, E. Summers nnd Hie other old o f f i 
cers wore all re-elected. The fo l low 
ing cesoliitlon was adopted: "R e 
solved hy the Central Missouri Mere- 
ford Breeder.s' .Associathiii. that Ihe 
workings of this association for the 
past year have resulted In great good 
to the Hereford breed at large aRd to 
Ihe merfihers of the association In pai^ 
leiilar: and he It further resolved thirt 
the association la determined to adopt 
aggrcs.slve means to further the In
terests of the whlteface cattle In cen
tral Miasuiirl."

Colorado cattlemen arc reported to 
be experiencing much Iroiihle with 
hiange In the range country o f  that 
st.itc. and as dipping has hecn p ro ic l  
to he a panacea for the Iroiihle. they 
will resort to that method o f  eradlc.it- 
Ing the dl.«ease. .There are many kinds 
of dips, but it Is said that the liin 
and siilpliur mixture g lv i is lt l ie  mos 
generili sallsfacllon so f a r  ps results 
iry coui-eriled. _ .........

In order to keep the breeding stock 
d.own to f it  the curtailment o f  the 
rungoi The western ranchmen have 
learned from sad experience that the 
griaitcst danger that they have-to.con- 
leiul wut4r bus been the too prevalent 
cuHlom of overstocking their pastures. 
They #ire leginiiig to profit by some 
of the (liaaslrous experiences of the 
past, and It is a V(;ry gratify ing sign 
of the limes. •---

The annual movement of cattle from 
this Hfato to the Indian Terii lory  for 
pasturage Is now Ip progress, apd 
promises to be quite heavy. Down In 
the Concho country there has been an 
active demand for territory cows, nnd 
Hiey "have been selling freely at $10 
around.

\^ h o r i ^iorie*s ^yihotit Veopte o/* Today

Advices from Chicago are to. the 
effect that traders look for a con
siderable advance In the_ price of 
cattle by the middle of this month. 
The producer has been looking for 
that same advance so long that his 
eyes are badly strained and now run
ning water copiously.

Amarillo announces that she Is pre
pared to take care of all visitors who 
attend the meeting of the I'anhandle 
Stock Raisers' Association, which meets 
in that progressive little city April 9̂. 
It  la expected that this meeting will he 
IS fgely  attended, and that a number 
of northwestern buyers will grace the 
occasion with their presence.

I t  Is said that the Chicago railway 
officials have given out the Informa
tion that If any relief Is extended to 
cattle shippers It will he done of tho 
railways' own volition, and not at the 
Instance of the National Live Stock 
Association. Will some one please 
liroak the news gently to Charlie 
Martin?

I f  the lack of competition In the 
markets Is what Is placing tho hoof 
producer of the country so completely 
at the mercy of Hie packers, then It 
stands to reason that ttie only hope 
of relief lies In the jiromotlnn of the 
needed, competition. There Is a way to 
do thla, and the remedy should be 
fo^ind and promptly applied.

Tlic principal reason that there Is 
no Iradlng at this time In Texas two 
ycai^ obi steers Is Hi.at the northwest
ern buyers arc waiting to sec Just 
where they nre in the matter of w in
ter losses. There need he no great 
umoiint of uneasiness over the situa
tion. for there Is going to he suffi
cient demand to move all the steers.

Ram Rosen, of this city, who owns 
conshlerahle property In North Fort 
Worth, lias offered to donate a loca
tion to Nelson Morris He <!o., to locate 
another packing house here. There Is 
a well defined rumor In elroulatlon to 
the effect that Morris has the matter 
under favorable consideration and may 
determine to ewtabllsh the jilant.

Pierre AVlhaux, the well known Mon
tana eattlcniaii, recently determined he 
would engage In the sheep busness on 
a small scale, and sfartoil out ho buy 
100,000 head of wethers, but was un
able to find wliat he wanted. Cattle
men all over the country would find 
upon proper Investigation that money 
can he made out of sheep as a side 
Issue. The time ha.s come when prej- 
iKllco should give place to reason.

Representative Clarence D. Van 
Duser of Nevada liad been assailing tho 
swindling western mining companies 
that, with bogus pamphlets and re
ports fleece gullible persons In the 
east.

"But It Is a wonder to me," he said, 
"that a certain one of these companies 
has any success at all, for It Is con
ducted by as Illiterate and thick-head
ed a man as I have ey*r seen. This 
man Is a character. F o f  Instantlc;

"One day he gave me a long haran
gue on the Indian's love of whisky.

"  ‘Why,’ he said, ‘once give an Indian 
a taste of whisky and he'll sell his 
very soul to get more. I was riding 
over the plains once with a pint bot
tle sticking out of my breast pocket, 
when an Indian happened along, and as 
soon as )ie saw the pint be 'Wanted to 
buy It.

‘ “ And do you know what that In 
dian offered me? AVell sir, he "offered 
me his buckskin breeches, his shirt, his 
saddle, his blanket and his pony. All 
for a pint o f whisky. What do you 
think of that?

‘ ‘ ‘And you.' said I, 'did ypu sell?’ 
‘ ‘ No.’ said the miner, ‘V didn't. It

was my last pint.’ '

Mrs. Leslie M. Shaw with her 
daughters, Mlag Erna and Miss Enid, 
visited San Francisco last month and 
many social functions were given there 
In honor of the secretary of the treas- 
urey's family.

At a tea one afternoon Mrs. Shaw 
smiling toward her daughters, said:'. 
"When Enid was 4 or 5 years old 
she used to renyufc-at night the^llttle 
prayer, ‘New I lay me.’
 ̂ " I  .suppose that millions of children 

have said, ‘Now I lay me' millions of 
times hut I  doubt If the simple and 
charming words of tho prayer ever 
suggested to iinollicr child a question 
so unusual as they did 'to  Enid.

‘‘She, one night, repeated the prayer 
reverently, and then asked me, with a 
puzzled frown:

" ‘Mother, If I  should die before I  
wake, hqw Avould I  know that I was 
dead?"

"Nonsense,” said Senator Beveridge, 
“ pleases wlien It is dressed out clev- 
erl.v, like the nonsense of Lewis Car- 
roll of I.ear, or of Gilbert. Here is a 
piece of nonsense that I  heard from 
a tramp:

"Tw o  tramps overtook me one after
noon tn the country. I  was walking 
for the pleasure of tho thing, nnd so 
were they. They gave me a friendly 
hall and we trudged on together.

“On a hilltop a big building of gran

ite appeared agalnst.the blue sky. The 
sun was setting, and the building's 
many windows were rosy with tho re- 
fleotion o f the level rays.

‘“ Wot’s that there?' said the first 
tramp.

“  ‘That there what?’ said I.
“  ‘That there bulldln’,’ said the tramp.
"  ‘Oh. that,' I answered, ‘ Is a blind 

ssyluro.
’• ‘A wot?’
‘“ A  blind asylum.'
‘“ I f  It ’s a blind asylum, wot's it 

want all them winders fur?’ "

Daniel J. Bully, pn the day of his 
admission to the Chloago Board of 
Trade, lunched at the Chicago Club. He 
wore a new derby hat. for ho had been 
pretty se iere ly  mauled by the brokers 
and biB old bat had been altogether 
ruineiJ.

"You are 'hot wearing the same hat 
fou had on this morning, sir,” a re 
porter said to Mr. Sully, with a smile.

"No," the broker admitted, and he 
went on:

"Now, I  will tell you an appropriate 
and timely story—a story about a hat 
and about Easter,

‘^ w o  women shook hands warmly 
after church— on an Ea.ster Sunday 
morning, and while they conversed 
they examined each other’s apparel 
with their bright eyes.

“  ‘How becoming your Easter hat Is,' 
said the ftrst woman.

"  ‘Oh, do you think so?’ said the 
other.

"■'Yes. Indeed . I t  looks almost as 
well as it did last year.’ "

A fter the opening meeting of the Re
ligious Educational Association's rn\ 
cent convention In Philadelphia the 
Rev. Erastus Blakeslee of Ro.ston, en
tertained Dr. Frederic Tracy and Dr. 
Halsey Oulick with stories of his 
youth.

"A  friend of mine at eollege,”  this 
learned editor said, "was a lad of 
skeptical views. He and I made a 
walking tour one summer, nnd late on 
a certain evening we stopiied at a 
lonely farm house and asked for shel
ter for Hie night.

“The old woman who owned the farm 
■welcomed us. She had a simple, pious 
mind, and she insisted on our taking i 
jiart ■with her In evening prayers.

"At the prayers’ end niy skeptical 
companion attempted to deride her 
piety. ^

“  'Do you really believe.' he said, 
‘that men are made of dUst?’

"  ‘The Good Book says so. Therefore,
I  heliove lt,‘ said the old woman.

"  'How about wet weather, then.

when there Is no dust, when there is 
only mud? What is done then? ' said 
my friend.

“The old woman looked at him and- 
laughed.

"  ‘When there 1s only mud’ she said, 
‘ Infidels and such like truck ar* 
madp.‘ ”

iCirancis Wilson, the comedian, has 
recently added to his large and valu
able library a collection of English 
tracts and sermons of the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries.

These pamphlets are Interesting on. 
account ot tl)e strange phraseology—  
a kind of religious slang— which they 
reveal. Their titles exemplify this slang 
weiu .aml. the iullowing. ara.A. i *w  4>t — 
them.:

"The Spiritual Mustard Pot, to Make 
the Soul Sneeze With Devotion."

"The Snuffers of Divine Love.”
"Crumbs of Comfort for Hungry Ho- 

seas." t
"Biscuits Baked In the Oven of Char

ity, Carefully Conservec! for Chickens 
of the Ch'urch. Sparrows of the Spirit 
and Sweet Swallows of Salvation,"

----------------- - - -4 ,

Judge E. II. Gary, the chairman of 
the executive committee o f the steel 
tru.st, used to live In the Illinois town 
of Wheaton.

"One day In Wheaton," Judge Gary 
said recently. “ I took dinner with a 
clergyman and his family. 'The c lergy
man had an 8 ye.ar old son called Joe 
and Joe was a very bright boy.

"  ‘Look here, Joe,’ I  said, during the 
course of the dinner, ‘I have a. ques
tion to ask you about your father.'

"Joe looked gravely at mo.
‘“ All right. I 'l l  answer yqur ques

tion,’ he said.
" ‘Well, ’ said I, ‘I want to know If 

your father doesn’t preach, the same 
sermon twice sometimes.'

" ‘Ves, I think he does,' said Joe, ‘but 
the second time he always hollers In 
different places from what he did the 
first lime.“ ’

Seth I.K1 W who is In Rome, narrated 
recently to an American a good In- 
.»taiico of the vicissitudes of sea travel 
In roiight winter weather.

"When you cross the ocean In De- 
cenihcr or January,” said Mr. Low. 
"you are apt to be awakened In the 
middle of the night by the plaintive 
voice of a child in Hie next state room 
crying:

" ‘Mamma, mamma, my dinner won’t 
stay swallowed.' "

The Texaa producer wo ib l like very 
much to avoid Hie iiecussity of Invad
ing Hie free grass sections of tho 
northwest this spring with his steers 
hut will not healtatac to do so i f  the 
exigencies of the situation *' should 
demand It. I f  his twoiAcannot go out 
under purchiise they wllr surely go out 
In first Imrids. Again we repeat tluit 
this 1.» not a threat but a predic
tion.

TERMINAL
CHARGES

Tlie .damage suit Indu.stry complained 
of by Hie railways la redibed of many 
of Its horrors when viewed dispas
sionately througli the glasses of re,i- 
son. for there R is we get the full 
benefit of raiiae nnd etfeet. The 
remedy for the situation so tar ns Hie 
railwa.va la concerned la prompt nnd 
effbdont service and a little more of 
a (llsposltlon to recognize the fac.t that 
then' are some rights pertaining to 
others.

Cattle are going from west Texas to 
Kansas now In consideralilo nurobers 
for grass, nnd the movement Is con
siderably above tlij; normal on account 
of the continued advor.se conditions 
prevailing tn the range country of this 
state. Some of the cattlemen will not 
move their stuff, however, as they 
believe plenty of rain will come this 
month, nnd will resort to feeding If 
necessary to keep their cattle a' 
home.

T.S'adlng Wyoming stockmen who 
have returned from a trip over the 
range country of th.at state say that 
eattlo are In prime condition and have 
not looked so well at this time ot 
yi'ar for twenty years. Sheep are al.so 
In fine shape. Several flockmasters 
report losses pf three or four head 
only tn liands numberflig several Hioiis- 
aiid. The range Is generally dry. how
ever, and while grass Is coming. It Is 
growing slowly on account of tho dry 
weather.

Ram F. Singleton, who owns exten
sive ranch and cattle Interests' in 
Lynn eounty, tolls an Interesting story 
o f experience with alkali water. It 
seems tliat he sunk some deep wells 
recently nnd tiinnelcd for some dis
tance to obtain tho requisite water 
supply. He found an ahundanre ot 
water tint when his rattle had drank 
It about fiOO head lay down nnd died. 
Sirnli Is the report that comes from 
Austin, and is given out with the 
apparent sanction of Mr Singleton— 
hut that Is 11 whole lot of cattle.

The stockmen of the Midland country 
have held a rousing meeting and p.issed 
some ringing ro.»oliitons on the action 
of the Texas .(i Pacific railway In 
abrogating Its Interstate live stock 
tariffs. Wliiit the Midland stockmen 
have done should ho done by s.11 others 
in the territory affected, and In this 
way notice served on the offender that 
there Is a limit In the matter of hu- 
niiiii endurance. The shippers of the 
country ha\c some rights ns well as 
the railways.

On • "o,, of ihc larger rinche.s of 
th*» e.uinti'v quite a ntiniber of heifers 
will be spcvoil this mo.ith, iliil I he e t-  
plii nation gl-, on Is Hint it is iiecc.-isary

Tî io  i>f rcKlwtoroH
,‘<uf foirti :i!< miuh tlir«>nirh

tlio «U'preduU$>n $»f ratllr  vnlur«< as th*' 
TMÎÎKO rron. Tiro for llioir pn»-
dnt i has bot»n hirK»‘ ly $ urtuilod. i\iu\ 
prloos havo beon pructlcally out in 
half Hut il nitty V»e AOttl to tho rri'dtt 
of thoso hroodi*Ys thnt thov ha\$* in>t 
Inst hou't or ^*o l̂^denc^ in tlio situu- 
tloiv Ttlt*y r*uMi5o that ovt'vy hiaiu'h 
of tho rattlo \n sufforlnç fr$im
j\ t*'nip<>rary porlod of onfor' «'»! dv'pro.«- 
sion. and timi the tliiu' oann l»o f.ir 
diatant whon inipto\ciavnl niujU como
nil a h ' i f f  the  litte.

What the Shippers of Cattle 

W ill Have to Do to Collect 

tho Overcharges Made On 

Their Stock That Went to 

the Cliicago Market, Under 
the Kecont Interstate Coin- 

nierce Commission Decision

One of the favorable signs of the 
times Is the increasing popular de
mand and enlarged powers be given 
the Interstate commerce ., commission 
In regulating railroad rates nnd award
ing damages where extortion la proven. 
The usefulness of the commission In 
securing equitable rates and reasonable 
service has been demonstrated time 
and again nnd given the power to en
force its dccl.slons the interstate com
merce commission would be one ot the 
most valuable bodies in the country.
.^The commission, as originally prp- 

ppsed and organized was something ot 
an innovation, and it has been persist
ently fought by the gigantic railroad 
interests of the country, it has been 
slow in ac(iulring the position and 
standing that its Importance demanded. 
Almost every important decision ot the 
commission has had to run the gaunt
let of federal and supreme courts and 
frequently a final verdict has been ren-
dered only after the necessity of the 
decision had disappeared.

Not so. however, was the case of the 
obnoxious $2 terminal charge on car 
loads ot live stock In Chicago. The case 
has been dragged along before tho 
commission and the courts for about 
ten years, but It looks very much now 
as if the end of the litigation was In 
sight.

Word comes from Washington that 
the Interstate commerce commission In 
an opinion delivered by Commissioner 
I’ routy announced Its decision In the 
case of the Cattle Raisers' Association 
of Texas, complainant, nnd the Chicago 
Livestock Exchange, intervenor. 
•against the Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincy and other railroad companies 
entering the city of Chicago. The act 
to regulate commerce In conferring 
authority upon the commission to 
award damages In cases brought before 
it, such award amounting merely to a 
recommembitions Is held constitutional 
nnd valid.

By its original decision the commis
sion declared that a terminal charge 
of $2 per car on the live stock delivery 
to the I'lilon Stock Yards In the city 
of Chicago was unlawful, and further 
that any such charge exceeding $1 per, 
car
the case for proof of damages to in
jured persona.

The decision of the T'nited States su
preme court upon the petition to en
force the regulating order of the com
mission In general sustained the view 
of the conimlsslon. tiut dismissed tho 
proceeding on account of a reduction 
in the through rate which had been 
made from certain territory not des- 
crilK'd In the record before It. nnd 
authorized the commission to correct 
any unreasonahleiie.'xs In the rate re
sulting from the additlonni termin.al

the commission should be shown sep
arately; nnd as conditions may have 
been changed since the date of such 
order, defendants will be allowed to 
show such subsequent facts as may 
now render Hie entire Hiruugli rate, in
cluding the terminal charge, a reason
able one.”

Stripped of Us legal verbiage the de
cision In effect simply reaffirms the 
original verdict of the commission that 
the $2 terminal charge that the rail
roads h.ave been collecting for the past 
ten years on stock delivered to the 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, waa ex
tortionate and that shippers should be 
allowed a rebate of at least $1 per car. 
Just what steps will now be taken to 
e n fo r c e  th la  d e c is io n  n r e  n o t  d e f in i t e l y  
known, but In the meantime the Chi
cago Live Stock Exchange Is to be con
gratulated on the successful outcome 
of the long nnd exceedingly bitter fight 
for the protection of the patrons of 
that market.—Omaha Journal-Stock
man.

REDUCES
THE PRICE

Land Commissioner Terrell 

Announces Tliat Ho Will 

Make Leases for One Year 

on School Land at Tliree 

Cents Per Acre on Account 

of Adverse Conditions

Hon. J. J. Terrell, commissioner of 
the general land office of Texas, spent 
Wednesday here. In rep ly 'to~an  o f 
fer of the Avalanche to publish what
ever he might have to say to people ot 
the Alplno country, he talked at con
siderable length. The gist of what ho 
said la as follows:

First, It should be remembered 
that he Is a sworn officer, under bond 
and charged with the administration 
of a sacred trust. He does not blame 
the stockmen or others for wlshlpg to 
lease br purchase the school lands for 
a low price, but i f  they would put 
themselves In his place they .could 
uncferstaiid that it Is his business to 
so dispose of these lands as to secure 
the largest possible benefit to the 
school fund. It  Is his duty to con.sldor 
not only the-present but the probable 
future conditions. Is It right for tho 
state to award leases so low that the 
lessee can sub-lease at a profit w ith
out adding anything to the value of 
the land? This has been done tn nu
merous Instances. Nor Is It right that 
the school land should be sold or

any sucii cnargo exceeding Per.a loss than private owners
would he unlawful and eontinuei.l ^re receiving for lands that are no bet

ter.
He appreciates the discouraging con

ditions that now prevail, resulting 
from drouth, low prices of cattle ami 
transportation diffloulties, and In con
sideration of these things he Is willing 
to award leases for one year at the 
minimum price of three cents per 
acre. He believes conditions arc now ' 
a.t Hieir worst and that an improve
ment may be expected very soon. As a 
rule, copious rains follow a drouth 
and he expects they will begin early, 
probably In April. As soon as grass

yhnrgo as to any territory to which begins to spring up. there will be a
such rediietloii did not apply. The $2 
terminal cliargo has been Imtiosed since 
June 1, 1S94.

The .statute of limitations I» lield not 
to apply.

The procedure with respectólo re
paration Is defined ns follows:

" fpon  proof (bimiges will lie nllow- 
edl in favor of members of tho Cattle 
Raisers' ,\ssoeisllon of Texas aS shlp-

demsnd for all the yenrlings that can 
be had. The Panhandle alone will 
take all Hie trans-Pecos ranchmen 
will have to offer. Prlcee, too, will bo 
better. Congress may lie relied on to 
curb the power o f the packers’ com
bine and authority to enforce Its rul
ings will he given to the Interstate 
railroad commission. When the tide 
of pro.sperlty begins to flow, all who

ments  f r o m  all  terrilor,.' d (iwn  to the nro In tl'O c a t t le  business w i l l  w ish
redu e l lon  In th rou gh  r i l e s  o f  1S96, nnd 
f rom  te r r i t o r y  to  w h ich  tha t  jed i ie t lon  
did i io i  sopì ',  d ow n  to  Ih e  d a te  o t  h e a r 
in g  but those  d a m a g es  a c c ru in g  b e fo re  

I and Ihusu s ince  th e  o r i g in a l  o rd er  of !>« e l im in a ted .— A lp in e  Ava lanche .

l

to  stn;,- In and there  w i l l  be  a seram b la  
o f  iiov.' men w h o  w i l l  w a n t  to  g e t  In. 
T ’.u' nat iona l  e lec t ion  w a s  m en tioned  
as a d is tu rb in g  fa c to r  that w i l l  soon

AFTER THE  
BEEF TRUST

The Department of Co^mmerce 

and Lalior Has Sent Out a 

Bunch of Ex})erts to Look 

Into the Methods of tho 

Mon Who Are Manipulât;;^ 
ing the Markets

Washington, D. C., March 30.— Two 
experts have been sent by the de
partment of commerce and labor lo 'In- 
tervlew western cattle raisers and to 
investigate conditions prevailing in 
the packing houses at Chicago, Omaha, 
St. Louis and Kansas City and St. 
St. Joseph. The Inquisition that is to 
be made Into the methods of tho Chl- 
chago and other prickers who are said 
to maintain a combine and to control 
the buying and selling of live cattle 
and dressecl beef, as Ptoposed. -Ui Hie 
resoliilion of Representative ' Msrtiii- 
of South Dakota, which was adopted 
by tho house some time ago, has been ■ 
begun. ^

The greatest possible secrecy pre
vails at the department of commcrco 
and labor. Neither Secretary Cortcl- 
you nor Commissioner of Corporations 
Garfield has anything to say about 
Hie proposed Investigation. Tho ex
perts sent west will do the preliminary 
work only. It Is believed. These agents 
have begun an Investigation ot the 
beef trust, which has been charged 
with fix ing the price o f beef on the 
hoof, dressed meats nnd other products 
of parking houses. These agents are 
empowered to gain access to the busi
ness proceedings of the trust, nnd they 
are expected to unearth some st,art- 
ling facts and establish new opera
tions which can be reached by law 
and to show the ilnjunctlon Issued by 
Judge Grosscup has been violated.

A H E  B X rK C T E D  TO  D E V E LO P  
E V ID E N C E ,

They are also expected to develop 
evidence which will phow the beef 
trust has devised a scheme to take 
the place of the blacklist; that these 
corporations are still engaged In f ix 
ing the price at which beef on tho 
hoof shall he bought and the territory 
i.s now being divided among t i e  vari
ous packers. /

The agents of the department nre 
armed with evidence taken dnrlng the 
Injunction proceedings^ before Judgo 
Groasnip, and t l i ^  are- Row engaged In 
gathering testimony freim retail deal
ers, stockmen .and others who are In 
position to show that pracHcally the 
same conditions "xlst now aa existed 
before the federal court enjoined tho 
beef tru.st. The names of the agents 
who are in the field are not disclosed, 
but It Is made clear that only the em
ployes of the department will be used.

The proceeding.» will ho devoid of 
any spectacular' features. There will 
be no public hearings, and. In fact, 
publicity will be .avoided .as far as pos
sible. ' r i t  is said that the detectivo 
work will not be resorted to.

■Whether the results of the Investiga
tion are tn be made public depends en
tirely on President Roosevelt. He will 
reoelve the report and will determine 
whether the fapM are tobe published 
and whether they are to be made the 
basis of any further action. I t  Is l ike
ly, however, that the results will be 
sent to congress should that body 
make such a - request.

BR O KE IN TO  H IS  H O U SE
. a. be Quinn of Cavendish. Vt.,' yras 

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of Chronic Constipation. 'When 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills broke into 
his house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They’re guar
anteed to cure, 25C-aU,W. J. Fisher’s 
drag store and Reeves'^harmacy.
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H o u ^ se h o ld  T )ep artm en t
V E R N I E  L A W S O N .  E r f / f  o r

Thta department of the Btookman-
Journal la establiahed for the mutual 
benefit of the wives and daughters 
o f our subscribers and we according
ly Invite suggestions and Inquiries of 
a  nature Interesting to them collect- 
t"ely, and we will endeavor to Impart 
the required Information as speedily 
as possible and publish useful hints 
and helps for and 'about a woman's 
kingdom— home.

A ll correspondence should be ad
dressed to Vernle Lawson. Texas 
titockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

T IM E 'S  H A R V E S T .

Oh, do your footsteps lag  up life's long 
hill?

Are you aweary of the ceaseless 
strife?

Do prayers you prayed remain un
answered still?

Be ^ f  good cheer— for in the after 
life

These things for which you fret shall 
all be found.

Though captive now someday you 
shall he free;

The chains that chafe you now shall 
be unbound.

And where you have been blinded 
you shall see.

W e can ’not thrill the world with pas
sion-song.

Nor win^from It a bsirst of wild ap
plause.

Until the earnest master drills _^us 
long.

And/Tids the singer's voice of g r iev 
ous flaws.

Th e  Infant staggers ere It learns to 
stand.

And o'er Its falls full many tear.s 
are shed;

But when the morning breaks across 
the land.

Its bitter gr ie f  of yesterday, is dead.

Would you In haste sow seed of fruit 
unknown, , —f '

Then question of yourself i f  It were 
beat: i

Remember that the harvest is your 
own.

And seek the tried and true with 
zealous quest.

Remember now. lest when the grain 
Is gleaned.

There shall be naught for harvesting 
but tares;

For when the sower is from summer 
weaned,

I t  Is too fhte to utter useless prayers.

For with the autumn comes the bitter 
wind.

To sere the meadows where the grain 
has grown;

And ere we Cream the icicles are pin
ned.

Where but a breath before the ro.se 
has blown.

The winter's Jewels cling to bush and 
tree.

Where almost but a day the blossoms 
hung;

The woodland boughs are bare and 
blast is free.

Where but a fleeting space the rob
ins sung.

The pathway lined on either side with 
flowers

A little while ago Is now heaped 
high

W ith  drifted snow of years and wasted 
hours.

Whereby we sit disconsolate and 
sigh.

Could we but realize the moment 
lost

Today, Is lost to us forevo>fnore:
I f  ere we play we would Init count 

the cost.
There would be less of wrong to 

sorrow o'er.

I t  wo would look ahead before we 
turn.

Adown the lane that beckons to our 
feet.

W e might be spared the bitter after- 
yearn,

That comes when we the rugged way 
stones meet.

W e  live and laugh and thoughtless 
wander on.

Amid the perfumed ways where blos
soms sleep,

t̂ll the best years of our lives are 
gone,

And then we wake and In the waking 
weep. ^____

When In the western sky the sun sinks 
low,

When purple shadows slant across 
Us trail,

W'hen twilight gathers In. ah, then we 
know.

The gleam that charmed wore 
Night's deceiving veil.

W e  know when It Is late, too late to 
mend,

The broken rosechaln we have care
less wove.

That It were meant to give us In the 
end.

The strength to reach the thing for 
which we strove.

W e understand and know that we have 
failed,

In that it were Intended we excel:
We loitered till the beacon light had 

paled.
And idled till the darkening shadows 

fell.
W ith this to lend us woe we sit and

grieve.
The evening hour has come and life 

Is old;
The vineyard gates are closed and we 

must leave.
The unplucked wealth that It were 

ours to hold.

Must turn away and at the Master’s 
gate.

Stand empty handed and wltU ach
ing heart.

The while He sadly answers, "I.iito, 
too lute!

You have no right to enter In, de
part!"

I f  We could know, but ah, l i e  deemed It 
best.

To try our strength and deeming 
made us blind;

Yet maybe when our sins have been 
confessed,

These things we long have sought 
for we shall find.

— Vernle Lawson.

W O.M AN X n D  SP it l .VG TIM ^ .
W ell I guess spring has made 

her appearance to tarry with us a< 
last. W e may receive an occasional 
message from old Boreas but it will be 
only a temporary resumption of his 
flirtation with winsome Spring, and 
unlusting in its unpleasant effect. The 
lady In green with her flowery cro'wn 
and scepter makes the human heart 
thrill with gladsomeness. but for all 
of the merriment and delight there Is 
a train of woes for the housewife fo l
lowing Immediately upon hr dainty 
heels.

There Is the measureless fret and 
work of cleaning and scrubbing that is 
fraught with terror for the Ixird of 
the Manor, and no end of worry and 
labor for the mistress of the estab
lishment i f  she is obliged to assume tho 
responsibility and a goodly portion of 
the actual toil attendant upon this 
convulsion. She is now conscious of 
the Imperative duty awaiting her and 
accordingly proeee<hs to fret and stew 
over it to her heart’s content. Some 
of us are brave enough, or cowardly 
enough, depending upon the construc
tion given the different phrases, to tern 
perlze with duty and wait ^ r  the more 
exacting mistress promenading among 
us familiarly known ns Necessity to 
appear upon the scene and spur us to' 
a realization of our Improvident gait 
and unrelentingly whip up the tardi
grade and lend Impetus to their dila
tory movements.

Necessity is a never falling stimulant 
to humanity and she brings Into full 
play the creative power within us. 
Deeds have been accomplished from 
the Incentive of necessity which had 
previously been deemed superphysical. 
Bo under the Influence of this despotic 
Dame the energetic housewife plana 
and promulgates numberless contriv
ances to beautify her home and evolves 
Inexpensive substitutes for the more 
luxurious conveniences and articles of 
adornment In which her wealthier 
neighbor Indulges and which her own 
husband's limited Income does not per
mit of. There are many specimens of 
her h.andiwork which In beauty rival 
the costlier objects possessed by the 
woman who Is more fortunate than 
herself In the matter o f finances. They 
may lack the elegance and evidence of 
lavish expenditure but are beautiful In 
their very simplicity, and when taste
fully arranged with a f itting back
ground and associated with harmon
ious surroundings are a source of en
joyment and pride to the originator 
and an achievement, for which she 
should and doon receive eommendiittoit:-

There are quaint shaped shelves, 
daintily dressed and supporting a bit 
of Inexpensive bric-a-braC that add to 
the beauty and cosiness of tho room. 
There are immaculate curtains which 
cost but a trifl ing amount, the ru f
fled edges of which are a tribute to 
Jeweled fingers; there are embloldered 
table covers and all sorts of fancy 
work, the delight of the feminine eye, 
to bespeak a woman’s presence In the 
household; spring ushers In a period of 
dusting, mending and laundering of 
these treasures which in reality make 
the appearance of the home, for after 
all the costliest furniture need those 
embelllshera for Its exemption from 
tho "furnltiiR^sto^ "  atmosphere. This 
Is why our ?ln?f?fl^ire Industriously 
engaged in shaping and building the.se 
creations which delight the^rtlstlo  eye 
and are well worth the time and labor 
invested In their formation.

But It requires -no little amount of 
physical exertion to keep them In a 
state of par excellence, and In their 
preservattem • the rapltal Is mostly la 
bor, so this Is the . season when 
a magnaimous expenditure Is demand
ed. Now begins the crusade against 
a housekeeper's natural enemy, dust, 
and It Is no trival undertaking. Each 
of us no doubt possesses some val
uable recipe or Labor saving method 
which would be a boon to others, and 
why not exchange our Ideas and the 
knowledge acquired from experience 
among ourselves and shorten and mod
ulate our own and the labors of others. 
A fter all we are Interdependent and 
should reserve nothing which might 
prove beneficial to someone else and In 
that rekorvation lose that which might 
have profited us much. 'We are all be
set with the same problems and some 
of them are hard of solving, and sure-

ly  when the cost Is but e letter to the 
home department o f our paper we can 
afford to let t>ach other profit by our 
endeavor to unravel the riddle end our 
success or failure along that ling. By 
BO doing we nifty be able to save 
someol^e the exi^riment who can ill 
afford to lose the time effort.

W e sU have one atm in comtion and 
that is to make s success of the home 
that Is ours to ' be made or marred. 
I f  we can render tl)e one assistance 
to tho other It would not be momenta 
wasted In the giving. Housework Is 
arduous and needs all the heft removed 
tha.t. Ul. unnecessary. Next "week I will 
g ive a number of recipes and sugges- 
tlotib that 1 have tried and found to 
be what they were rceoinineiuled. I 
)hope many of the readers will lend a 
helping haqd and try and find time 
and Incllnution to"^ contribute to the 
household department. It would be 
appreciated 1 am sure, by myself and 
those who will find opportunity to 
try the Ideas and feel happier for 
having found them.

—s —
LETTER .S  FRO M  S Y R S C IllllE R S .
Dear Mrs. Lawson: As the visiting

seems to be general I guess I will take 
advantage of the invitation and chat 
with the household ladles awhile. There 
does not seem to be much to talk about 
and yet there seems to be quite a lot 
o f It being done. I  am busy the great
er part of the tlm% but always try to 
find leisure moments enotigh to read 
a few of the papers. 1 thlak wo wo
men owe It to our husbands to be 
sufficiently versed In the evcntir of 
the day to bo able to entertain them 
after working hours, and not allow 
ourselves to be so occupied with home 
affairs that any topic o f the outside 
world Is like laitiii to us and beyond 
our world. A man Is natusilly infer- 
ested In the topics of the day and Is 
prone to loaning toward them, ajid 
the woman who w.ants to make herself 
agreeable and Interesting to her fam
ily will try and have something In her
self for nil n f them. Something tn'talk 
to the children about and something 
for her husband. She should remem
ber that what 1s of Interest to them 
1s of none to hint, and while she is
t.alkiiig to the little ones Iul goes_tir
town and finds someone who ran talk 
something beside baby language, and 
she finds herself spending her ovetj- 
Ings alone and mlssjng sonietldng that 
she feels that she should have enjoy
ed.

1 .am o f the opinion that man de
mands a broader scope than wor^in 
and that It takes more to content 
him. The place which Is all to her is 
too n.irrow for him. .sm^ .̂whnt a woman 
Is satisfied with si'enis bat little to a 
man. It not onlv fits h^  ̂ for the place 
she should fill In her home, bat it gives 
her a pleasure that is not to be de
spised. I am very fond of reading and 
like to look over the borne page of 
tlie papers, ns I find much there timl 
la a help in iny work. 1 ilon't know 
what we wotild do If the jtapers shiatld 
suddenlj’ eense to have a home page 
I think the majority of ns would 
lost. 1 hope this will be e on ^ e re i l  
a worthy addition to your r'orjpspon- 
denee arid If It finds Its -way Into the 
deparltnent will write again .soon. Wish 
yon stieeess and will add what I can to 
making it otic of the best home de- 
piirtments we have.— S. H.

Was glail to heir troni you, and 
such a nice letter. Yon are evldentlv 
a sensible sort of woman, and yottr 
husband must be proud of you. It re
quires a yvoman like yourself to ittake 
a perfect home. I imagine what a 
homo yours is, and ain sorry that we 
have no more of them thati we do. 
Hope you will not forget your prom
ise to come again so<in. We ari* always 
glad to have you with us. Am tdeased 
that you find so much enjoyiiicat from 
reading. It Is Instructive ami serves 
to obviate all the troubles from the 
mind and give relief from household 
caros for a yvhtte.-------------- ------ —

And I must not forget to thank ^ou 
for your klml wishes, and the Iwuno 
department extends the same to ,vou 
and yoars.

TIIK . OI.I> T IM E  U A IN T Y  I.H ’ MAI.VK.
A young friend of mine who Is 

troubled with chappe<l lips \ised this 
recipe with success and she was 
eager In her praise o f tt". 1 concluded 
to send It to the household department.

Borne of the ilainty llaltimore belles 
have used Hiq formula and as tliey 
were careful to tmly use the best 1 was 
glad to be able to procure these simple 
helps. They are really invaluable old- 
tlmc home-made salves for the lips.

Bo many suffer with dry. parched 
Ups, which Indicates some dls'>rdcr of 
the system, and sio lip-salve will en
tirely eradleato this trouble, but this 
helps wonderfully. This lotion applied 
before going out Into the cold or re
tiring at night Is excellent.

It Is made of honey (one ounce), eaii 
de cologne (one-half nun<e), lemon 
Juice (one otince). Another help for 
constant dry lips and also for rough 
lips Is to use some good salvo night 
and morning, btit before fiuttlng it on 
or annolntlng then) bathe them good 
In a solution of borax water a tea
spoonful to a tumbler of water. Never 
touch glycerine to dry feverish lips. 
Camphor Ice Is cooling to such or tho 
old fashioned mutton-tnllow. Another 
excellent lip sslvo (the Raltlrnore 
lielles used) is white wax. oqg.,ounce; 
swot oil, one ounce; spermucelti, one 
drachm.— Kenlucklen no.

Dear Editor: Will enter tho house
hold page with a few good recipes and 
few words for I have learned that he 
who gives the substance Is a more wel
come visitor than ho who gives the

F A M O U S  “ WHITE ROCK”  WHISKEY
“TO TASTE n  IS TO LIKE IT.»

DUUUod b7 «xp«rt dlMlUon who bava bod flfty reara ezperlenaa moklng tba 
floest. bestaelHng whltklaa aod braodlas In Amaiieo.

^  Orar lO(M)oe aaUaMad onatoioafa wboaa oddraas U all tba wor tram New 
- Tork to Taxaa. Do net confusa w.ivltb "oompouDdem" and ‘'reelltfara."

Wa are Just flnlsblng ONI-NÌlr ftlHTtlfOi UMUSFVt ■ISTtUIMt, wblab Jnslt- 
flas oor repntstlon for makin« only tba sery toast Wblshay, and PAaeb. Apple 
and Qropa Brandy and Qln. ^

" W HITE ROCK” WH13KEY 18 A P*RFEC!T 
OOMBINATION of AQE, PUBITY and PptVOB.

WISNIP MIE6T F IM  TK M Sm iilT  TM TOV.
WMte Boek Q  years M A  fortStaixI-
BraorBoartm -Q oU vd  qnaru.
yWtoBosk__ lA rsa in  A A  V M  fortsund-
BraorBoortM I I I  oM # t l a 9 l l  «rt quarta,
WMSeBoeb |Ayeeie A  A  A B  ItortBtsnd- 
BraarBoarbon 12  old ^ a l D  nrd qsarts.
y “ ** 1 2  f l A  tortBtand-BjaorBonrbon |l^ oM # 4 t U I I  »rd quarta.

tomaia
Oannlcs “Weli 

■ehnapps,*’ Dada 
M$i9ù tff no fO f#[ _ 
lately para «hita m  «klshay, 
Invalsahle for medfeal parpoa- 
Cs--fora short Ulna onlr—a foli 
quart MJt. ____________

$4.00
We alio ship In 8, 12 and SO quart 

packages. Shipped In plain boxes, (no
msriM to indicate contents.] We ship assorted orders if desired.

We guarantee all shipments, and prepaj^all charges.
Remwenoes anj Bank, Mercantile Agency or Euress Company in Kansas City.

E W C E  WltbaaahornarAaod- 
rllUbSOIDa SMbSd c>

ooihaers« sad Shotas af say Mro 
tampls boulas of PSaabAppIs, or 
Cbcnaa Brandy JtsswMSi, (Ha OS 
^imngbnaQS^

I  tO c  p»rgmlSon oWom 
mgrrn for m goUomo S: WHITE ROOK DISTILLERY, :

O fn U â M «M flO O M ,K lf l«B U IL D IH C I, M M I

I .  MOMKM «A R fN O M n  
« T I  M ra W T  BMSOMin.

^ C A M P B E L L  R iOSSON

Live Siock Commission Co.
\

wd T w a n t  your businpBH linndlpd by the 
? !  . take the gvoatoBt iierHonnI interest in seourinir formen wiio win take the groato!

you the boat possiblf» results. ’

nviii CAMPBELL AND ROBSON. 'Pliey are hard workers 
and never ling wlien n eustoinor’s interests are ut stake. Never 
too Im.sy write you n jiersonal letter about nnvtbing vou want to

PHONH or W IRE. llEST POS
SIBLE lxLSULl S AND y I ’ l("Iv RETITRNS.

rite us at Fort Worth, Texas.

Fori Worth Siock Yards: , NaLtionaLl Siock Yards. 111.: KansaLS City, Mo.

shadow, and In this instance talk is the 
shadow. So here Is suhstaiue and I 
hope they will do someone some good 
and help them as they have helped ino. 
I like the home department and tliink 
It splendid.— O. O.

Thank you for yonr eontrihullon. I 
am sure they will aasint someone ns 
they luivo assisted you.- And don’t be 
afraid to talk. We are "glad to have 
you suy sonietbing to all of us. Voiir

PACKERS
CONTEND

l.ouls 
F o . .  i l l  
t h e  p i l e .

E. Swift, iiresldeiit e f  Swift A  
defi niliiiK the packers .ileclared 

o f lw*e{ ie n e t -tTnY^hlxh eonsid
compliments appreciated, but you must , „i,, ^
be «‘Jirefnl, fop wo are Huceptibb» i 
pretty Kpc êchcH Iiore, aiul you know 
that is fatal. Oome affaiii at any time 
you can. wo will bo <!i‘llKhtOit,

H r

'Phe followlnjjr roclpos aro’ from Mrs.
(». (). uml I hope jHI of the readers 
will try thorn.

S W K K T  rO T% TO  s ,^ i.\n .
'Paka oiiual parts of swoj^l potatoi's 

and oob ry. t'ut tlio swoot jiotatiios in- 
t»i small .Hijuaros auil chop the i’«‘b*ry.
Add one-liHlf cup of nut k«riu ‘ ls ami 
tuix wltjj mayonuniso ^drey.sina: 
servo i»n icttm‘c loaves. I liavt 
this imu'h ami it is vcr.v nice.

\ <;oou 1*1, \ l\ i \KK.
Two PiÇpTs. one cup nf siiKar wlilpp 

to a cpoain, one cup t»f sour cream, to 
V. hich add one-iialf teasî»oonfu! of soda. : utild in tlu* fll|faki

s a i d  c r l t i c i . s m  o n  t h i . s  . s c o i a *  ! . * <  u n j u s t  a n d  !  
n o t  I n  a c c o r d  w i t l i  t l i e  f a .  t s  o f  i l i e  s i t u a - I  
t l < m .  1

“ A l l  t h i s  t a l k ,  a n d  h i i h b u U  a h m i t  >
p r i c i ‘ S  o f  b t ’ f f  i s  l u i f o i i m h ' d , "  s a i d  M r  I  
S w i f t .  “ T i l t -  f í K U i ' f s  d o  n o t  p i o v e  I t . !  
T h i * r e  h a s  b e e n  n o  i n c i e a s e  ¡ u  t h « *  l a i s t  
o f  b c i M '  t h a t  1 K n o w  o f .  a n d  I  e a i i  n o t  
u m i c i  d a i i d  w h y  t h e r e  s h o u l d  i i c  e r i t i .  i s n i .  
U e e f  s o l d  i n  t h e  I ' l i t e a K o  m a r k e t  l a s t  
W e e k  a t  i i . l l  i ' e n t s  a  p o u n d .  ' H i e  « - a t t l e  
w h i c h  f u r n i s h e d  t i i e  b e e f  r . i s t  o u  M o ‘  h o o f  

r o m  ; { • ■ * »  t o  « ' e n t s  a  i v T T T T r t .  T h r r o  n t -  
l u u  I r t  t o  l . i  | H * r  

lies.duK. nml. I 
o t r s T T T W f f ' d ’  \ \ e  b e l l i  \ e  t h ' *  ' 

l i t i b *  «  n o u s l i .
TO D ISPRO VE  A R G U M E N T  

i u u e .  P l M j .  t | ) « >  s a n w  <  l a s . s  o f  ! > e i * f

Sl&.u{ihter*s' Hereford
STOCK FARM

FINE BRILLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots, 
Car Load Lots a Specialty.

Apply to GEO. M. S L A U G H TE R , Manager,
O r H AR R Y W. H A M IL TO N , Foreman,

---------- R O SW ELL, NEW  M EXICO.

 ̂ . maiK>-t 'll s.sl cents 
om *-bn !f  to ispoon fu l  o f  ìr^non. a l l t t l o  -n  }Muiiid." c*itdi>pied .Mr. Swltt “ 'rhe 
.shU;  adii f i r s t  a H tt lo  c ream  and tiion | price lias been f.tlîliu; sienll ly ever slneo, 

l i t tb '  H our  until 11n' des ired  l h l e k - l | n  January ef  the piesent >ear It wa<
ness has lieen obta ined,  s t i r  a l l  tb*» 
timo. T h is  is ;;ood fo r  la y e r  o r  l o a f  
enkf*. a lso  f o r  r ibbon  eak»* by addiuM 
spi'*os to  I be ba lto r .
> SNAPM.
(h ie  eup fu l  o f  snidar, one cup fu l  o f  

imdasse.s, one b a l f  cup fu l  o f  lu it lc r .  I f  
1>ultor is scarce ,  meat frylri irs ; »»no 
l »b lesp« ion fu l <»f KliiKer,  tuie t»*aspoon- 
ful o f  sndn rtt.ssntvf'd In a l i t t l e  w a te r ,  
as much f lo u r  as <*aii possll»l.v ì»o s t l r -  

dn (n o t  k n e a d e i i ) ;  p ineb o f f  a p leeo  
finit ti le  s ize  nf u la r i ie  ti iarldn am ! 

ro l l  in the  liamls, lo i iv luK  space  be- 
t w e i i  the ro l ls  fo r  sprtutdinK:. w h ich  
th ey  w i l l  do w iien  w a rm ;  1»ake In a 
m od era te  f*ven ti l l  a n ice  b row n , and 
l e a v e  In t l ie  ]>Hn unti l  th ey  coo l s u f -  I 
f l e l o u t ly  tu In' sn.'ippy, w l i le i i  w i l l  b«» | 
In a s l ior t  l im e ;  to  w a rm  the lnti**‘ u1 - ! 
ie i i ts  w i l l  f a c i l i t a t o  the s l i i  rli iK und ! 
i f  thi* rioiiKh sliiud.s a day  it w i l l  not 
burl it. ' r i jese  .snaps w i l l  k eep  ffu* a 
lon ^  timo.

As Mr.s. <«. O. is -SO kind 1 will tfivo 
a reelpo for flelieiou.s fruit «In^^er 
bre.itl that I am sure she will like if 
she will try It. This e.ills for a Kro.«t 
deal tiior«* Mian is iiO(a*ssary, ami atiy- 
om> (*an ea.sily r-medy that by dividing 
the amount to prodme tlie desin-d sized 
cake, or bread. . »

'rwi> pounds of fb»ur. three fourtlts of 
n pound of lujitcr. one pound of siiKar. 
Uhe )iound o f ralsln.s. seeded and ehop- 
p4'd; one pfUind of oiirnoits. two cups 
i»f mfdHM.Mes, ono-haif cup of sour 
cream, six mr^s. one lieaplnt? toa 
sfioonriil of .soda, two tablespoonfuls of 
Kiniror t*Tonnd>T one leaspooiiful of 
ossetice of clnuunioii; tiilx
well. Add fruit last, and drodcTo It well 
with flour to prevent faliiuK. Heat 
well and J»ako In small imns. in quirk 
oven, or iTi loaf and moderate oven, 
almost sloili'.

•trirR nitoi*N.
Yolks of throe oRprs. one-lialf rtiT> of 

buitor. one cup of nnolasses, ono*hnlf 
cup o f sweet milk, throe oup.s of flour 
three teaspoonfuls of hakinfc powder; 
spice w’ lth KTOund nntmcK. cloves, cin
namon iind flavor with one teaspoon 
ful of extract of lotnon; drop on tins 
lfn«\d with biitterinl paper and bake 
quickly.

D R U '  D H O PS.
Two cups o f  powdercil suKar. one- 

half cup of butter, one of sweet milk 
w hites of four okkh. one teaspf>onful of 
extract.s of lemon, two t(*aspoonfiils of 
h«4klng powder, and flour enough to 
Tnake a soft butter. Hake In patty tins 
and Ice when cold.

Cl.no. wilde it miw i.s (»11. 'rinse flsuri'S 
d l s p r o \ e  t l x *  n r ^ u c i e n t  t h i t  t i n r e  I m s  n u t  
I n  e n  a  e«un‘siMindin>; d r « - n  M ^ ' '  I n  t h e  s t * l l -
li'K price o f ....... dmluK this p# Mod as

c e n i p a r 4* d  w i t h  t i n *  « ‘ o . s i  o f  l i v e  s i t i c k .  
' r b e r « »  h ? » . s  I m ' i  M  n o  (  L : n » « e  w o r l h  i i i c n -  
t i o n i o K  I n  p M e x *  » h i r b i f r  I h * -  I . » ' ' |  f e w  w e « k s .  
' I ’ h e  f i K U t ' S  f l u « ’ l u a t <  * \ » i >  w v e k .  s m l  
n r « '  b o u m l  t o  d o  m o .  ' r i o *  s e d l n ^ c  p i i « - « *  I s  
K o v e r n e « !  « ' n i l i e l \  b y  t h e  « o . s t  o f  t h e  
onllh*.

“ There arc s,>\er.d thliiKs whl« h nfitsd 
the «Mist of e.'iltle. 'rio' l.tw of suiqily ami 

) «b'luamt fM’queiilly esii.ses flm tUHlions of 
I tile inaMx» t Wt .ith'-r eondlllohs nrf«*et 
I It. but the prin«'<|Htl fa»t«»i is tb»‘ «piality 
, of the eiilth*. We try to K*‘t Uie Ih*sI. 
but are obliged soim litiH's to Ink«* what 
is offt^nd. T'mrTTTprThe .«umMi«-r of 
when hl ;̂h piiets pr» vall*'«l. the «‘ost «»f 
cattle on tie hmii was from r»*ú to

i C« ptj«_a peuiul T he iMsi'uIn «d profit
w a.s  .■^mall a t  ll»at T i n '  iii.-m-nf w h o le sa h *  
p rh s 'H  o f  t» r f  ;ir . '  n o t  a l m o r m a l l y  hiKh 
i \u u l lU « » n s  :ir» n o r m a !  a s  f a r  a s  tin* re  
i ‘«‘lpt.s o f  e . i l l le  a n d  l)»c i ;ra«h‘ Is «•om«'in  
«'d. W.* a t ' F,' Itinp: e o t n  fed  «a l t i» ' n o w
a m i  W’»» (le p a y i n g  w h a t  w** «-«»nsldet 
i'« as«ni ilifc pM

^^ACCINATB your catti« «Ith B iaekUgo lAa  
«I .. •*'®_ •»«•»I. ’ «ureat proveailT« el
Blicklet. Eich BlsekUeoU (or pili) la «  doo^ Ad- 
mialatratlnn wl.^ur BUcklegold Inlacior I« perfarmod 
In one miaut. We „t.bll.h th. purlt, and .eilvit, ot 
nur B la c K U g o M .  by rigid 1. . 1.  upoa aalmaU. 
For ««1« by druggiat«. tTrtu «

p a r k e . DAVJ8
»  d ï t J o i t , M ICHIQAN.» AAIfche*! N*w York, «"Llri —. • . -Orlwnk, 

Wt*Ikar*tU«gI, Oot,) LM ta ,

-  t

-CliicaKo l.lvn 

iin tho nbovfl

PUTINmiATE
Infoimatlon was received In Fort 

Worth today l>y tho different rallr<M<1)i 
to the e ffc 't  that a I'omblnatlon rato ha. 
Iieen decided ii|>on on live .lock ship 

,ments. As a result the railroads have or 
will at otg:o authorise a rate on stork 
nattle from Texas and Pacific i>olnts to 
Kansas points in group five, a eomhina 
tion of locals through Fort Worth.

This makes ths through rato soma low
er than tt w.'is under the old rate, but the 
exact figures have not yet been figured 
qut by tbe local freight men In this city. 

The FVIseo freight offloa this morning 
denied that that company proposed put
ting In proportional live stock rates, has 
nothing of tba kind in contemplation and 
will make no attempt to put into «ffect 
any such rates as is charged by a pub
lication in a morning pap<-r.

CONFESSION* OF A PRIEST
Rev. Jno.-R.-Co*, of Wake, ArV., 

writes: "For 12 yeara I suffered FThm 
yellow Jaundice. I conaulted a num
ber of pb>8lc1anR and tried all aorta of 
medicines, but got no relief. Then t 
began the use of Rleetiie Bitters, and 
feel that I am nnvf cured of a dlaeaae 
that had me In Its grasp for twelve 
years.’’ If you want B reliable medl- 
olne for Liver and Kidney tronble, 
atonukch disorder or general dahility. 
get Eleotrto. Bitters. It's guaranteed 
by W. J. Fisher askd Beeves' Phar
macy. Only son.

S P R IN G  A D V A N C E  IS U S U AL
"Thi'P' ii îiiillv N :i ‘ li)!hl ailviitii'r In 

tht‘ H)U'luK. M th*' cr:nl>' nf rattle 1' bet 
Irr jtnd wr riin̂ l pay mnii’ (nr anliitJilH
(HI thr hnnf. In U*"-’ the hlith P 'I .........
l)(ef wan nrrii.slntird hy ttir rurcndvr roHl 
nf rnl M illl'l I hr MrHI'rlly nf rnltlr <HI
fr,.,|. ........... . (•(! Mcannii umimIIv (X-
t. Oils fioni Nnvrnit'ri- In AluruHl. Ill the 
IiiUrr Jmlf nf fhr >*ar «••• i:'rl ui i.-s fed 
atilmalo.-which ncr nnt xn drHlrnltlr niid of 
rniirwn HrII :i I ll Inwrf )trlrr,

"Cnni fi'il r.'iltlr arc h. Itrr lirrauHr 
roni, by aiialv l̂M. has Ihm-u (Hnvr*l Inrori- 
tnlii a tiîratrr am(»ont (*f lanlrhi than 
any nlher ftMhhT. II Is Uiat wlilrli fat 
.U'.n-S the Ir-rf >111(1 hdps tn Kivr It flnyor.

"The ,"(11111); pih....... heef I- U"t gov-
erncil )iy niiv attiltraiy fixing nf lirlccH. 
hill l.s arrived st hv cniiifiiillnK the actual 
klllliiK rxiM'iiscF, nlhiwlng fnr Hlirlnkage 
Ik tween the llvn nod (liosacd weight. 
There Is on iieeeaslly for any comhliiHlloii 
to regulate selling firiess. iis they are 
flxerl Iiial liased solely on the cost of Hve 
stock. .Bo far as I atn enriceriK'd. the 
))revalHiig pt lc('S will stand, sulrleet, (tf 
rourse, to the usual sHttht flucluallotis. 
which nA> nf weeltl.v <ic. iirrenec niid not 
worth comincntlnp uiK>n 
HtoeîT World.

in Bii citltorhil comment 
Irite.rvlew the same ¡huht says:

The Live Slock Woihl pilots In Its new. 
columns tndav >1 statement l(y Isiuls I*. 
Swift licad nf Swift Ar Co., hi wlilch lie 
expresses the n|drilnii that the cost of 
iKcf is not high when compared wUh the 
cost of beef (HI the ipsif.

Mr. Hwlfl says: "We are getting corn-
fed cattle ii((W and we nre paying wtiat 
we coii.sidcr 11 rcasomildc price."

On this )>olid the grower and Mr. Hwlft 
do not agree. The latter nllrihules the 
high pil(c of -atLle two years ago largely 
to the se.arcity nnd high price of corn 
at that period. The f<
the iKist winler has convlnofl them that 
there Is a close slmlhtrlty Ixtween the 
cfiMt of «'oru llif*n un<l uow.

It 1h .sikrilfliMi»t that tlm KFohm «IMimMty 
hctwc(-)i the (ost of cattle on the hoof 
nnd beef to the consumer has not Vd 
exrilahied with ativ degn (• of lucidity. 
Thn consitm(T Is slllf l.aving somehody 
exorbitant profits .ml und. r IIk- elrciirn- 
Stanccs Ihl.H Is eurlalling cun.sumptlon.

In iin Interview with a Chleago reporter 
a few days since a Idg I'hleago hutcher 
had the lemeilly to slate lliat he w.s 
compelled to elHirge 20 es nis )wr iiound for 
nm.ta and 20 cents per pound for stenk* 
beesiisc nf the high price of eorn.

Now the fmjd'T who hii« h«i*ri putting 
40 to f.O cent coin Into his beef steer Is 
glad to know that somebody appreelatos 
the foci, but here Is a (-ass where fine 
word, butter no tinrsnlps" for hint.

It is rather galling to Ibo producer t(t 
know that the manufactured products of 
his raw material are sold at high P^loe. 
on the ground that Its chief Ingredient, 
oorn. Is high priced, while for •'>">* y ; » *  
•on or h« rompelird to urn hlii
raw mAti^rUI or oatUo on tha iioof at 
prtr^fi that, ronuMoiina Krain and othar 
value* «re far from being fair.

Mr Hwlft doubtle*. has his troubles 
and ieems to feel that the killers «re get
ting no more profit than they «re entitled 
to but that do«« not help out the man 
who Is furnishing cattle on the hoof at 
little or no profit. .. . w

No doubt Mr. Hwlft would say that h* 
can not dictate tho price of beef after 
It leaves his hands, snd that seems rea
sonable enough, but tho farmer and feeder 
yrge*ff to know and has a right to know 
why. If beef le retailed to consumere on 
the hoals of high com they should not 
be paid for their cattle on the «an>e bools.

D A ILY  TOVHMT »I.BHFBnUI 
T s  California, also to 8U latuls with

out dhoags vta ths Tsocos and ParriAo 
Railway. Ask any ttolsst ogsnt ahsot 
this new servlM or write K. P. Turnsr, 
gsneral passenger sgVnt, Dallas, Tssos.

ssrivv
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A N O T H E R  V I C T O R Y  ? S S U . S .
T H IS  T IM E  IW M IC H IG A N .

At the Dairjinen’s Meeting held at I.anting, Feb. 3.Y-35, i{)a4,
TH a n U TTE R  TH A T  SCORED TH E  HiOMBST

in the Dairy Class, was made from Cream-Separated bjr a U. 8 . 
Cream S«'paratur.

.Some may wonder st the continued victories of the U. 9. Sepa
rator, bit- If they were familiar with It, they would Ikfiuw of Its 
superior qualitjr and understand whjr

T H E  U. 8. W INS
IN CLEAN SK IM M INO , EASE OF OFERATIO N , 
D U RABILITY , Q U A LITY  OF FROOUOT, ETC.

H O LD S W O RLD’S RECORD
for thorotighnexs of separation, with the average loss for 50 con.- 
aecutive runs of only .0138 of i per cent.

U 'riU  f » r  Ulustrmltd catmtoguts.
W# he»« lb« MIewls» tre**r P*Hls»4, M»., W»r*P»eb» s*4 MsnSpbbI. ̂ •»..WsetheB, ObC,

LaCmwTVu., MtoUPAfAllB. Mirbh L'hiMif», 111.. 81ms Oif, U., ObbaIm, N»*.,
Ksbsm Ciijf, AdEPtia sli IsIMrs !•

Verm ont Farm  M achine Oo.. Bellows Falls*Vts
j6i

Cresyllc v Ointment*
StonaorA (hr FM rtf Tsar*. »Bra Daatik to Sorov  

Wovois and will o «ra  Foot Ros.

It  boot» All otiior remsdle». It  « » •

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
MNNBB«..^H«ld ta Ball»», IS98.

a  otll toUkly hsal wsusos a s i serss ss m ssIs, Ssfigs 004 sskw sa ls|« i»
P M s ^ s V s a  SekilM. M lb„ l Ik, •••dU>L s M .  ^ I ^ art ia f ’s S— » 
; ^ l s  (Matmsah Taksasstbsr. ia li  toy oU Ariegiais eoi g re sw

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
MBMfsstursf« ■ ■ » I

C A L IF O R N IA
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS OVER. THE

Tourist Sleeper Every 
Tuesday. Meals Served 
at the World Famous 
Santa Fe Ealing Houaea.

Oil Burning Engina»->OII 
Sprinkled Track— A Dual- 
laaa RMe Acroaa the Con
tinent j : : j :

FO R  ONL\^25.00
A N Y  S A N TA  FB A O E N T  W IL L  G IVE F U L L  PA R T1CU LAR 8- 

W , S. K E E N A N , G. R. A., G A LV E S TO N , T E X A S .
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RHEUMATISM
Cured Without 

. Medicine
|f««r Mr<kod Darirrcred for Drawlas 

0 « t  Rkoomafic Acid PoUooo— ^ 
8o Sncccaafal that tha 

Makcra Scad It to 
Aarho^r

rR B B  ON A P P R O V A l^ ^ O  TBY 
Don't toko medlclne-a-^WBre'o a bet

tor way to cure rheumatlam. It  1> 
tbroudh the soles of the feet. Beingr 
nerve centers, they not only contract 
disease, but they also expel It. ThrouKh 
the largo foot pores the great new 
discovery, Magic Foot Drafts, reach 
and cure rheumatism In every part of 
the body. They cure after everything 
else falls. No other remedy ever made 
such a record, or cured so mauy 
cases considered Incurable.

Magic Foot Drafts are so sure to 
cure that the makers are sending them, 
to everybody who writes, to try with
out paying a cent. You simply put 
them on and wear them. Then If satis
fied with the benefit received, send one 
dollar. I f  not they cost you nothing. 
I f  cured one dollar Is little to pay. 
Write today to Magic Foot Draft Co.. 
H C 2  Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS NOTES

Ban Antonio FJxpress.
John Dyer returned Hundny from a 

trip to Chickasha, I. T. "T ift  Chiokaslia 
country la dry,” said he. "hut North 
Texas has been abundantly blessed, 
and very good rains fell ns far north 
as Ardmore on the Santa Fe,"

W. T. McCampbell of Victoria was in 
the city Mon<lay on bis way north. "No 
rains have fallen at Victoria,” said he 
"but otherwise everything is In good 
shape. Haln would do us somo good 
but 1 don’ t believe we ere so dry ns 
some other sections of the slate. We 
had some r;iln.s early In the spring that 
helped us out some."

Wllliain Itagland has set about to 
solve the feed iirobleni provided we 
should have dry weather. He has se- 
eured a tbortdess iirlckly pear leaf and 
planted It In hlB hack yard. This i)laat 
Is said to be indlgeiiotis to the south
western coast of .Mexico, and Mr. Itag- 
land realizes the poHsibllltles of it in 
Texas, if it will thrive. He'll bavo no 
trouble finding ready taki rs for bis 
surplus if his hopes are realized.

H. N. Holrind is back from n Irli) oVer 
the Southern Pacific. "I did not get 
Into any district where they were com
plaining of too much rain," said he 
to The Kxpress Momlay, "but 1 mot 
several agriculturallsls and cnttlenieu 
who though short on rain were long on 
hope. I dfm't know how much ex
pectation was mixed >ip with the desire 
and not being much of a prophet. 1 
refrained from n.amliig any particular 
date for them to buy slickers.

John C. Porry, formerly of Crockett 
county has a very Interesting letter 
from South America In the ItevlI's 
River Nows. The letter was a private 
one to Boll Peacock of Ozona. Mr. 
Perry writes from Cholllu F. O., Torrl- 
tory Chcbut, and says he has 1000 bead 
of sheep and 100 head of cattle, and 
that If luck slays with him he will 
make it all right. He Is much pleaseil 
with the country nnd urges Mr. I ’ea- 
cock -to come over at once. “ And for 
God's sake," says he, "bring about 
two or three caddies of riruiiiniond's 
tobkeco, as there is no such thing here. 
Only some I'lnglish rotten chewing 
tobacco. Bring plenty of hoots for 
yourself and .four jialrs for mo.' Fout- 
Wear 4if‘rc Ig'not iiiaeli good."

B. (J. Barnes, superlntendent o f Gold- 
frank. Frank A Co.’s "Ind^o" ranch. In 
Maverick coiiaty, and J. T. Cameron, 
the San J '̂ranclsco lieef buyer, an* bai'k 
from a trip to that iirincipaitty where 
they sjicnt last Wedncsd.ay. "I didn't 
know they had anything like that in 
Texas?’ said Mr. C.amcrnn to the Kx- 
presH F^ lay .  ’'They have 1800 cattle 
on feed^RiTe nnd the feed Is raised 
right (in .be ground. Tliere are 400 
acres of alfalfa on the ranch nnd 1 
understand this, the first year is eiinal 
to the second year’s growth In Cali
fornia. This hs one of fho grandest 
crops the cattlemen ever raised nnd 
this Texas climate Is Just what is ncc- 
es.sary to reproduce prodiglons yields. 
Nevada raises a great deal of alfalfa 
and beef cattle are fattened on It e x 
clusively. That Is a great proposition 
Mr. Barnes baa out there and If the 
Indio raticli A*as in California every 
foot of it would sell for $200 an acre.’’

tb «r «  laat y«ar, M « waa a bidder for 
paiture up thero but his bid rather got 
lo»t or wosn’t high enough, and he fa il
ed to g « t  finy notice that any award 
had been made him. He w in  go up 
about hexl weelc to ace what he la 
going to do about It. He la one of 
thoae hopeful creaturea who along 
with the other cattlemen have been 
taking anything that happena hla way 
and not making any complaint about 
It, but he aaya; " I  am very much Im- 
prbased with the talka made by Fraai- 
dent Turner, Col. 8am Cowan and 
othera at the Fort Worth convention In 
regard to better live atock achedulea 
by tha railroads, and better shipping 
facllltlea generally, and I hope the 
movement started there to bring about 
a aatlafactory odjuatment of the dif
ferences between the ahlppor and the 
roads will not be In vain. When we 
start cattle from Texas to the Territory 
we don’t want three of four extra feed 
bills and two weeks extra time for 
them to get there, and when they are 
ready for market and we ship them 
for a monday’s market It Is somewhat 
of a disappointment to ua to have 
them get there Friday."

The members of the Cattle Raisers 
Association of Texas will now be able 
to preaeeute their claims for the $1 
over-charge by the Chicago Terminal 
Hallway company as per official state
ment of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, published elsewhere today. 
Getting up the proof will be a big 
undertaking but with Messrs. Cowan 
& Burney, the attorneys of the usso- 
clatlon, leading the fight, It is difficult 
to predict the result.

The IJttloflcld A White 3 and 4- 
yeur-old steers sold this year at 119, 
Just $5 per head less than they brought 
last year, and 1000 Northwest Texas 
steers sold a few days ago at $12.60, 
This la nn o ff  year, however, for sev
eral reasons, among which the dry 
weather and the low price In the mar
kets lire chief. Just keep tab on these 
same cattle next year and It will he 
noticed that they have crawled back 
Into their accustomed notch.

As reported in the t’otulla Record, 
Jennings Bros, have sold their Coohina 
ranch of SC.000 acres In I.a Salle county 
to the Barsc Commission company for 
$108,000, or $3.00 per acre. This does 
not mean that the Messrs, Jennings are 
retiring from the cattle buslneas. The 
ranch, It Is said, will bo cut up and 
sold In suitable tracts to farmers 
Jennings Bros, have other ranch Inter
ests In South Texas, but have con
cluded to reduce tliclr holdings for the 
present.

PLim ron the

Oommittee Recommends That 

Property Owners Be First 

Asked to Buy Shares of the 

Stock

lit r. Biiel and wife. Iko T. Pryor and 
Sol West returned from Uvalde county 
Thursday night. Mr. Buel states that 
he enjoyed tlio few days' outing, 
which was interspersed liberally with 
.■aling, bunttiig and catching runaway 
teams. It seems that a iiuarlet con
sisting of birnself, Mr. I ’ ryor, Mr. West 
and (leoiKc West. Jr., let a well groom
ed mule teuni attached to a doiitile 
Healed rig get away from them while 
they were lost out In Mr. I ’ ryor’s pas- 
lure. Mr. West is respoiislblo for the 
staleiiient lliat they were lost. It  was 
fortunate for llie piirly lliat Mr. Buel 
W41H along, for ho Is crodlled with hav
ing overtaken tho team In a dash of 
some two or ^hree hundred yards 
through the prickly pear. Mr. West 
explained, however, that the team had 
slojiped. The only Ineonvenienee aiif- 
fered hy Mr. Bud was the short de
tention from husinoss and pleasure nec
essary to enable him to pluck 3,000,000 
or 4,000,000 stickers from hla ni'ther 
llmlis.

S. G. Jackson of Kcrrvllle spent 
Monday here hut will return today. Mr. 
Jackson has s string of steers and sows 
In the Osage country which he took up

clinLE come
OVER SiNTA FE 

•TO PASTRRES
J. I. Conwiy. live stork ngent of the 

(iiilf, Coloiudo'* nnd B.mla T<'o' Riillro.id 
t'ompnny, said Wedih sday Hint the 
inovenumt of cattle from the Ban Angelo 
country over the Santa Fe wus pretty 
lively Just now,,, Tlie movement began 
la.st Sunday, at which time Uijo. cars of 
stock were Imndled to ffic pastures In the 
Usage country. Since Sunday the move- 
nicnt has averaged 100 cars of oattie 
dally.

Mr. Conway s.ays that hr looks for the 
niovenicnt to continue for at least thirty, 
possibly forty, days yet. and that tho to
tal shiinncnt will approxlmntidy 3,000 cars, 
or aluiut 90.000 head of cattle. The move
ment of stock, cattle, to piistures tvlll not 
be ss large as was the ease last year, 
but the nuinher of oattie to go will bo 
much lafgio’ than was first anticipated 
early hi tie* season.

'I’lio Santa Fe is also handling a good 
number of cattle from south Texas points 
to pasture.

Mr. Conway said also that he luis 
booked orders for somo ninety or 100 
ndditioiuil cars within the |«ist few days, 
niul that Isioklngs will continuo for at 
least ten days yet.

The ninvemenf t-hls stirlng has eom- 
monced at least live or six days earlier 
than formerly. This early movement has 
been for the. purpose of getting th* cat
tle on the market Just ttiat many days 
earlier.

The committee appointed somo time ago 
by President Washer of the Fort Worth 
Board of Trade, composed of bankers of 
the city, whose duty it is to formulate a 
plan for the final construction of an au
ditorium hall In Fort Worth, met yester
day afternoon at the Board of .Trade 
rooms for tho purpose of outlining a plan 
to be pursued. There was a good attend
ance of the committee, which, after dis
cussing the proposition, adopted the fol
lowing resolutions:

‘Resolved. That this committee, hav
ing had the matter under careful consid
eration, recommends to the Board of 
Trade of Fort Worth the organization of a 
stock zsompany, with a capital of $100,- 
000, for the purpose of building an audi
torium. TTiat said captial consist of 100.- 
Ut)0 shares at |1 eaoh. That to raise such 
capital the Board of Trade appoint a com
mittee to canvass among the owners of 
real estate In the city other than home
steads, for BUtisorlptlons to said stock, 
based upon the assessed value of such 
real estate, and that when such property 
owners have given the proiier encourage
ment we further recommend that some 
suitable person be put in charge to raise 
the remainder of tha. stock by popular 
subscription, benefit entertainments and 
other legitimate methods.

"That the question of location, plan of 
building and contract for Its erection be 
left to the body of stockholders after the 
sum of $100,000 has been subscribed.

As an Illustration of what can be done 
oy adopting the plan mentioned In the 
above resolution. It was stated that the 
town of Denton has succeeded In making 
substantial Improvements that nggrcgnic 
nn expenditure of over $75,000 during tin* 
Iiast ten or twelve years. The Idea seemed 
to prevail among members of the commit
tee that similar results ran be attained 
In Fort Worth If the proper energy m 
dl.s|iL’iyod on the part of the citizens and 
those who have charge of the matter.

President Washer was asked to cull a 
mass meeting of citizens In tho near fu
ture for the purpose of discussing tho 
matter and deciding definitely on a idan 
to ho pursued. This meuting will be held 
soon.

W'lI.I.IAM PKNN'S VIK.WS
W. P. Anderson of Amarillo, Texas, 

southwestern live stork reproHentallve 
of tho Santa Fe route. Is In tho city. 
Mr. ’Anderson Is enthusiastic over tho 
prospects for a successful and largely 
attended convention in Amarillo on 
the 19th of April, when the I ’anhiindle 
U v e  Stock Association Is to moot. Cat
tle buyers from tho northwest arc ex
pected and cattlemen of the Panhandle 
are prepared to <iuoto them prices 
calrulated to induce them to buy. The 
northwestern cattlemen were expect
ing cattle from California, Oregon and 
Washington to be brought into Mon- 
tnna and the Dakotas In great num
bers this spring, owing to tha drouth 
which prevailed In thosq states 
throughout the fall and winter, hut 
the drouth has been broken to ii large 
extent In those states recently. In
juring new grass, so the ctUtlomen 
of Montana must look to Texas and 
New Mexico for tliclr t wo-ycar-olds. 
The augmented demand for Kansa.s 
pastures this Is largely, owing to the 
stockmen's awakening to tho realiza
tion of the fact that they have pas
tures much nearer home which are Hm  
eiluals In every way o f the grazing 
grounds of the Dakotas and Montana. 
These are the summer pastures of cen
tral Kansas. Owing to the new 
methods In VMue In this section of 
KansaH In the'conservntlon nnd (roat- 
ment-'of tkelr pasture lands, the pas
tures have shown wonderful Improve
ment In the past few years. Ownor-i 
of those pasture lands have learned 
that In order to get the best results 
the luistures must not be crowded, nnd 

smaller number of cuttle are now 
mitlnlaln^d upon them per acre per 
season, than ever before. In addition 
to tills the development In the way 
of bringing water upon tho lauds by 
means of windmill pumps lias been an 
aid. It has been demonstrated that 
oattie will  mature In one season on 
these pastures quite as satisfactorily 
as In the northwest. And as a result 
of experiments by Panhandle cattle
men In-the Kansas pastures their best 
class of stuff w ill  hereafter be shipped 
to those fields to be finished for the 
eastern markets. Two thousand cars 
h.avc been ordered from the Santa Fe 
alone for tho shipment of these cattle 
from the Panhandle to Kansas.— Drov
ers Telegram.

CAR LOT
EXHIBIT

ever and one for those under twp 
years. First, second and third premU 
ums win be offered In eacb^olaM,

Twenty head were to conetlfute a 
carload of feeding cpH]«* There will 
be two dlvlslone of theee, natives and 
rangebred. The 98 meridian, west, 
will be the dividing line between the 
two division. Those competing In 
the native division must be bred and 
raised east of this line, and must not 
have had any corn since May 1. 1904, 
but must be strictly grass and hay fed. 
Those competing In the ranchbred 
division must be bred and raised west 
of the 98th meridian, and must be 
strictly grass' and hay fed.

It  Is expected that the premiums In 
the carload lot exhibit will be larger 
than ever before, and that a number 
of special prises will  b e ' hung up for 
both fat loads and feeders. The car
load lots will be Judged on Monday, 
0¿t. 17, the first day of the show. This 
exhibí^ will be In charge of a commit
tee composed of George 8tevC$>son Jr., 
A. M. Thompeon, T. J. Wornall and C. 
R. Thomas. George Addison of the 
stock yards company will be superin
tendent. Entries for this exhibit close 
Oct. 12.

The dates of this year’s show will 
be Oct. 17-22. There will be Here- 
fords. Shorthorns. Galloways and An
gus cattle, draft, and coach horses, 
swine and Angora goats. Thera will 
be no sheep exhibit.

The horses will be shown this year 
in the big tent, simultaneous^ with 
the breeding cattle, so that visitors 
may remain seated and view both the 
cattle nnd the horse exhibit at the 
same time. This will be a material 
Improvement over the arrangement last 
year when the horses were shown in a 
separate part of the grounds. Much 
more liberal purses will he hung up 
this year than last for coach and draft 
horses.

[«T IR E  STUTE 
PROFITS BÏ

New Aspect Put on the Stock 

Business in Many Places and 

Grain Crops of All Kinds 

Are Greatly Benefited

Dr. TERRILL Cures Private and Contracted
DISEASES OF MEN !

1

DR. J. H. TEIRRII.I.

I want rrewy man ntrilcted with Strle- 
tnre. Varicocele, niood l*olaon, fiexnal 
Debility, IMleo, Hydrocele, Contracted 
DUordem or Kidnry or Hladder Dlo- 
caara, or any allied or asaoclata trou
ble to come to my office, where I will 
explain to him, without oharge, my 
methods of curing these diseases. I 
Invite In particular all men who have 
been treated elsewhere without succees.. 
I will demonstrate to your entire satle- 

,.iactlon why I can cure you permanent
ly. My examination Is free, and my 
charges for a perfect o\ire w i l l  be no 
more than you will be willing to pay 
for the beneflte received.

Such an Arrangement W ill Be 

a Very I*toininent Feature 

of the Royal Cattle Show, 

Which W ill Be Held in 

Kansns City This Fall

C E R TA IN T I OF CCHE is what you want. I give every patient h w rit
ten, .IcgaJ guarantee of a postUve, pern)a,^nt cure. W R IT E  TOUAV for 
my new Book No. 8, sent seeled on request,

DR. J. H. TER .R ILL
285 M AIN  BTBBST. DAUJLS, TBX A&

KANSAS CITY, March 31.— It  U ex
pected that the carload lot exhibit of 
fet and feeding oattio w ill  be a more 
oonspIcQone feature o f thia year's 
American Royal live stock show than 
of any previous shows. The executive 
committee of the ebow held a meet
ing at the Midland hotel In this city 
yesterday at which many of the details 
of the carload lot exhibit were de fi
nitely decided upon.

At this meeting there were present 
C. A. Btaiwiard oV Kmporia, Kan., presi
dent of the skow management; C. R. 
Thomas, general manager; T. J. ’W om 
an, l ik e n y ,  Mp., secretary and tress- 

Jr.. Wiurer; Oeorg* 
Kab., at 
represen'
bn 
Wee'

ison Jr
BUiptt, ..........

fh^ Aberdeen Angus
k ^ :

presenUpR fbf 
eederg Md Duffene Ruat and W. H. 
•of« of t^e "*■ Oltg Stock Yan 
impa&|v Tot Cm  oaAaad lot «xhit 

ot In« W««le tt >*nn t ^ t
^ d ahfxald aoMtttutR a a 

I tham ahonld bn t’wa 
•Mb «iiU lg>

Tbisi A . W

/ ‘
A continuation of the present show

ery woutli(*r lioth 111 Fort Worth and 
vicinity and tliroiiglinul the state east 
of the lOllth meridian as predicted by 
the weather hureuii this morning will 
mean much to the stock eountry 
which has profited to the extent of 
a million dollars. It is I'.stim ated, hy the 
EMstor season showers which began 
Saturday.

Although the showers reas(*d locally 
yesterday, beginning ngnln thi.s morn
ing reports received from the western 
seetlnn of the slsle show that hene- 
ftclsl rains fell generally during the 
dny. Dlght showers during the niglit 
are also reported from Ta.vlor. Barker 
and adjoining counties and throughout 
the I ’anhnndle n good rain was fulling 
this morning.
FfEW ASBEt’T  IN TH E  STOOK I l l ’ .SI- 

NKSS
From San Angelo comes the report 

Hint an entirely different aspect has 
been put on the callle and sheep husl- 
ncRS by the rains whl< h ns.sure a good 
spring !ind summer range. As n re
sult It Is now predicted Ih.at much of 
the rattle th.at was scheduled for ship
ment to the territories for fattening 
will MOW he kejit on the Texas ranges. 
Sheepmen, loo. look tipon the ruins as 
u Godsend after n dry winter leaving 
the mutton thin nnd scrawny.

A full twciity-Thitr hours rain Is also 
reported from \’ al Verde county whloh 
jirlor to the present rainfall had been 
undergoing an extraordinarily long 
period of drought. The rains in that 
section were spread over a good sec
tion of territory being reported as 
covering the Hlo (irandc valley and 
extending Into the Santa Ros.t motin- 
talns In Old Mexico. Stockmen at Del 
Bio any the benefit of the rainfall can 
scarcely he estimated,

Brownwood Reports rninfall covering 
nn extensive territory ns falling all 
day Easter nnd ptitting the ground 
which was well baked In fine condition.

The first rain In eight and one half

SARNOL riU lD !
The Argentine Cattle *Dip /

'tary Board of the State of Texas, 
on after being dipped in Samol Fluid, 

but their general condition is greatly improved

Officially adopted by the Live Stock 
Your cattle can cross the line at any 
The cattle are not injured in any wi 

by a bath in Samol.
Ainom? the well-known users of ^ m o l  are D. N. Arnett, Colorado, Tex , Swenson Bros., 
Stamford, Tex,, and White &^wearingen Live Stock Co.,/Quanah, Tex. W rije them and 
satisfy yourself as to the me/TUs of this Dip.
For any further informatioji; plans for dipping vat, etc., address

J.B.Goodlett, ^  Quanah,Tex. i
months Is rep ined from Snyder, Texas, 
the precipitation which was steady and 
slow b c g ln i^ g  to fall late Friday night 
and cont^ulng throughout Saturday 
and Intiy Sunday. Stock water, how
ever. la/stlll reported scarce, notwlth- 
Btand^g the heavy rain.

/  COHN IS BENEFITED
jCorn nnd other planted crops are re

ported as being greatly benefited by 
good rains falling at Gordon on Satur
day, the corn especially having been 
in poor condition for lack of moisture.

Six Inches of rainfall is reported 
from ITvaldo, with the streams all full 
and the country for many miles In 
each direction well soaked for the first 
time since last September. The rain 
was reported general in all directions 
nnd extending ns far north as Barks
dale. A heavy storm was also reported 
south of Fvalde, all wires In the direc
tion of Batesvllle being down and com
munications cut off. A heavy east 
gnle Is reported to have done cun»’ 
sldcrnble damage at Rocky Slope, west 
of I ’ valdo.

Heavy rains also fell in the fo l low 
ing western counties; Sutton, Crock
ett, Schleicher. Irion, Concho and Coke.

The soulhern section of the state also 
came In for a good share of the rain
fall. At Gorman rain began falling 
steadily at noon Saturday the con
dition lasting until yesterday, being 
of great value to the crops which are 
all w€itl under way.

From Hillsboro, raln.s though late are 
reported .as doing much good and from 
Waxahachle corn is reported as being 
helped by steady rains, Garden truck 
ill Thornton and vicinity has been 
greatly benefited hy a snaking rain 
and the ground put in good shape for 
cotton planting. Grain crops were also 
greatly benefited. Heavy rains at 
Waeo are said to have filled up the 
ground and all streams and the Brazos 
river, are filling up.

Other points in the st.atc sending 
out good reports are: Belton, Green
ville, Sterling City, which experienced 
the first general ralnfull In six 
months, Hicn, Clpbume, hJireitn, Terrell, 
CumUy, l.orena. where the fall lasted 
for a full day.

W.,.T. W AY ,
ni’ resldeat.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Of....

S a d d le s
* Showing the best 
Ideas In the new styles 
for 1904 of the original 
Gallup SaddlSA The 
new catalog. Just Is
sued shows A great 
variety of new stylos, 
Tho price, always an ob
ject, Is In your favor. 
I f  you Intend to buy a 
saddle this ysar you 
cannot afford to be 
without this catalog. 
I t  will be sent free If 
you mention this ad.

D. U. SPRECHER, V. B. CASH, 
’Vice-PreeldeBt. Treaanrcr,

C, L. W A R E , Secretary and Gen^ Mgr.

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO.,
IncorporaLted. Phone 818

OFFICES I Fort Worlli and St. I,ouls. CHAS. L. WARE. Secretary and 
General Manager; M. V. JACKSON, Cashier; D. H. SPRECHER. Cat
tle Salesman, St. Douls; C. A. DYFORD, Cattle Salesman, Fort ’Worth; 
V. B. CASH, Hog Salesman, St. L>ouis; B. R. HACKETT, Hog Salesman, 
Fort Worth.
DIRECTORS! W. T. W AT , D. H. SPRECHER, C. L. WARE, V. B. CASH, 
C. A. LYFORD.
NATIONAI. STOCK YARDS, ST. I.OBIS, ILL.
STOCK, YARDS, PORT W ORTH , TEXAS.
Write  us for market qnotatlone. Ship to as.

SS90 FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE  
SOUTHWEST

■The Rock Island system offers twenty 
prizes, of the aggregate value of $390 
for letters relative to the territory 
along its lines In-.Arkansas, Kansas, 
Indian Territory, OKluhoma, Texas and 
New Mexico. Letters should deal with 
the writer’s experience since he settled 
In the southwest. They should tell 
how much money he had when he ar
rived. what he did when he first came, 
what measure of success has since re
warded his efforts nnd what he thinks 
of that portion of the country In which 

la located. Letters should not be 
less than 300 nor more than 1,500 
words in length, and will be used for 
the purpose of advertising the south
west.

Letters are desired not only from 
farmers and farmers’ wives but also 
from merchants, school teachers, cler
gymen; from everyone, in brief, who 
has a story to tell and who knows how 
to tell it.

For circular g iv ing details, write 
John Bebastlan, passenger traffic man
ager, Rock Island system, Chicago, 111.

SEMINOLES
Bill Introduced in Seriate by 

Platt Provides for Allotment 

of all Surplus Lands of the 

Seminóles in the Territory

Washington Rureau.
BDl Fourteenth St.. N. W.

WASHINGTON, April 4.—A bill has 
been Introduced In the senate to wind up 
tho affairs of the Seminole tribe of In
dians In the Indian Territory. The blU 
was drawn up by Chairman Blxby of the 
Dawes commission, and waa Introduced 
in the senate by Senator Platt of Con
necticut.

Senator Platt’s bill has been referred 
to the committee-on Indian affairs, but 
efforts will be made to have the same 
adopted as a  part of thi Indian appropria
tion bill, which la now ui eonforeiice. The 
measure provides foi’ the allotment of all 
the unalloted and surplus lands of the 
Seminole nation among the children living 
on thk date of the approval of this act 
born since December 31, 1898, to duly en
rolled and approved dtJeens of the Semi
nole tne. In equal portions and without 
regard to tbelr atipr^ed value. These 
Allotments, It is prodded, elwvll he con
trolled by tho selection of h<aresteads. 
the Issuance of patents or deeds, the 
alienation of (ke land an<!r in all other 
respects by the rules applicable to other 
Seminole allotracnts.

S h ro p s h ire
S h e e p ...

Just received from Wisconsin car
load registered-Shropshire Sheep. Have 
a number of bucks, yearlings and two- 
year-olds, for sale; price 315 to $25. 
Sheep enh be seen at Saginaw ranch, J. 
O, Khome in charge,

B, C  RHOMB
FORT WORTH,' TEXAS.

INTÉRÜRBAN 
|INE

8. C. CALLUP 
Saddlery Co.
145 Waal Fourth Straet 
PU t feLO , OOLORADOi

■When answering advertisers, please 
mention The Stockman-Journal.________

M A IL  ORDERS A  S P E C IA L T Y .

H. J. JUSTTN. the cel
ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 

Mycer. A  poatal oard 
will bring you a aelf- 
meaaurtng order aya- 
tem t t  tha Oo’WiBey 
hoot Bade tn the wea l

BLACKMAN’S MEDICATED 
SALT BRICK

Tho only Guaranteed Blood 
Purifier, KIdndy and Liver 
Regulator and alder of Di
gestion for all stock.

A sure hit on worms. The 
only preventative for cattle 
ticks. A tick cannot live 
on an animal that uses It. 
No dosing, no drenching and 
no waste of feed.

For full descriptive circu
lars, testimonials, etc., ad
dress
Blackman Stock Remedy Co.

Chattanooga, Tcnn.

R - t in s  C a r a

Dallyr Betw een

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Can leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
5 a. m. to II p. u ,

flir a baaatlfol desortptlve r«in 
addreis

W . C. Forbesso

© L » ï . y ’IS E Z I ’iï ï»

THE OIMT UST AID WEST LIKES EVII
Louisiana and Texas.

THC

hCXASl

NO TXOUBLB TO ANSlVrBR QDBSTKMVS. 
Hunt throug the inigable diitricU of

WEST TEXAS amPECOS VALLEY
Those residing out of the State are re

quested to write for

NEW BOOK p N  TEXA8 - F f  e
It. P. TCILVB^ Oaaeral Paaeenger AgL

DAL Liis.TB:tAS.

\yhen writ ing to advertleere, pleaia 
mention the Btoekman-Jouraal.

A  B O O M
doae nel ultimately, M ag  «boot itM beat inseim te a e w a ieitlty.

T H E  P A N - H A N D L E
toffOT s^WB, HMsenloylBS Ik« mmI npM •! «««Uom •€
Ttxan

W H Y ?
Beeauaa only seoeatlr tks pgbil« at lavge reaUaad We trpporttinltUs wUeh 

this neiwweat eeaUen at Vexes «^ m . The latga raaahee are being divlied
Into

S M A L L  S T O C K  F A R M S
■Wheat. aoTD. eettaa. melone imd sfi Made faadetadi are belag reiaed lu

L O W  P R I C E
of IsMa, aaMnt beta enloytag a meet ra«Mgrowth, end that la hempaalag ta

T  H  E  D e n v
_  I tiefcet. wVleb allowe 
imaaee to taveedgate the vt

yon etepeveN
irmee eeedeea

A. A, GUSSON,
Oeocftl 1 aaNTii f i



T H E  T E X A S  ST O C K M A N -JO U R K A L

I Echoes o f  the *K.ange |
f/ m  l^L .AN  COUNTY.

Sweetwater Reporter:
Perry & Bunton were well pleased 

with the rtufns from the balls shipped 
to the St. Louis market Sunday week. 
The average weight of the animals on 
the market were 1532 and they, brought 
$3.10. Another carload shipped
out Saturday. '
Q. EJ. Bowen was here* from Fisher 

county Thursday. He assisted lii 
bringing do^n a car o f  stock oettle be
longing to his brother, which were 
shipped from this point to the nation.

J. H. R. Lagow Is reported quit« sick 
at his ranch northwest of town.

IN  UTALDE c o m m r ,
Uvald« Leader-Newa

R. W. Little  has returned from 
Houston where he went with the W. A. 
Mangum cattle, two cars of cows and 
one of calves. Bob says that I f  the 
world is as big that way as it Is the 
other it Is certainly Irger than he ex
pected to find it.

L. S. Friday was a visitor to Uvalde 
on Tuesday. Says that his country has 
received more rain than the country 
around Uvalde and looks a good deal 
greener. So far he has saved 100 per 
cent of his kids and his sheds are now 
completed and he will not have to im
port any storm proof goats.

IN  COI.EM.AN COUNTY,
Coleman Voice:

Adam T. Brown sold Wednesday to 
W. A. Bhlrley o f Granbury 300 head 
of coming two year old beeves at $16 
¿er head. This is considered a very 
good price under the present conditions 
of the cattle market, although these 
are high grade Herefords.

Two cars of beeves were recently 
shipped to Cliicago from Williamson 
county and sold at $96 per- head. W il
liamson county has long since ceased to 
be regarded as In the stock growing 
section of the state, but this ship
ment of fat beeves to marked indicates 
that a change is on which will  even
tuate In the shipment o f only such 
cattle as are ready for slaughter. Th^ 
farmer who raises a few head of good 
cattle and at the same time grows 
the feed neces.sary for fattening them 
is the one who will  succeed best.

IN  TOM GREEN COUNTY.
San Angelo Standard:

H. G. Dealing sold to Murph March 
700 head of 2-year-old steers and cows. 
The price is said to have been $16 and 
$16. He also sold 85 head o f stock 
horses to Mr. March. Terms private. 
Two thousand head of stock will  be 
pastured on Mr. Deerlng’s North Con
cho at. 15 to 20 cents a head.

Jim Hughes, who has 5,000 fat shorn 
muttons near the Southern Pacific rail
road, was in the city Wednesday and 
Thiirsday. Mr. Huglics says everything 
is green and fat down his way and he 
is only waiting for the market to get 
a little better before shipping.

The Standard learns from good au
thority that Broone & Farr sold 600 
of their three year olcj steers to Her- 
m.an ^ I l l is  for $l9 per head. Mr. Glills 
wllU'shlp tliem to the pasture In the 
Indian Territory.

J. R. Weems o f Comanche county 
bought 20 head of horses in Tom 
Green county, at from $^0 down, and 
is now taking them across the country 
t o  C o m a n c h e  c o u n ty .

1 Orders for stock cars for spring 
movement now aggregate 1600 cars.

Knox Barfield shipped 1 car of 30 
steers to Fort Worth Monday.

Lynn Douglass bouglit a good team 
of borses from J. R. Evans for $100.

1IN JIEXAR COUNTY.
San Antonio Stockman:

M. P. Bucl, the well known Chicago 
livestock commission man. is in San 
Antonio for a stay of a week or two. 
He does not look for much improve
ment in cattle values this year, as too 
many cattle will be forced op the mar- 
ket this aea.son by those holding cattle 
paper. When the cattleman who Is in 
debt Is ci^Iled upon to settle up he has 
no choice but to send his cattle to 
market. These forced shipments added 
to the already liberal receipts give 
buyers a chance to depress prices, 
which they naturally take advantage 
of. Mr. Buel believes that by next year 
the live stock business w il l  be on a 
firmer basis and he then looks for sub- 
stantl.il Improvement in* beef value.<i 

With only fonr or f ive men who buy 
cattle at the big slaughtering markets 
snd these four or f ive men controlling 
the output of the dre.ssed product, who 
can doubt, or who will doubt, tliat 
tiiese men ahbeUitfely control prices? 
These men are now paying for cattle 
Ju.st a little more than tlie co.st of 
transportation and handling, giving

only as a reason “ heavy receipts." But 
cannot and will not these same men 
pay Just as low prices for cattle when 
i-ecslpts are lighter on the plea of 
"under consumption?" I f  they advauce 
prices at any time or under any con
ditions it will be for the sole reason 
that they are afraid of the wrath of 
the people. This unholy, damnable 
beef trust must be broken op, either 
wise a 'great Industry will be ruined. 
The beef trust Is the greatest, the most 
far reaching and more damaging than 
any combination ever formed in this 
«>*■ any Other country. It  effects more 
people. In fact It affects all the people. 
All the people are consumers o f meet 
and about one half o i  the people In 
All the people are consumers o f  meat 
products. What can be done, about it? 
It  is hard to say. I f  this trust con
tinues there will  come a time when the 
people of every state w ill  demand le g 
islation that will  utterly wipe It out 
of existence. The people of thin coun
try are patient and will  stand oppres
sion for a long time, but when their 
wrath is once aroused sheol will  be to 
pay and the oppressors will  reap the 
whirlwind. ^

IN  U .ANU> CO U NTY.
Llano Times.

Mr. J. O. Allred, a substantial stock
man o f Click, was In Llano yesterday.

Frank Moseley has returned from 
Alabama, where be took a carload of 
mules.

Mr. A. C. Hillman did not buy many 
horeses at Mason last Saturday, as tlie 
ones offered were toe scrubby.

W. J. Everett bought this week from 
M. T. Freeman of W illow City, 49 head 
of cows and yearlings.

Mr. Adolph Marsch^H wan down from 
Cherry Springs Tuesdiiy, and made ar
rangements with Mr. C, K. Bliults to 
put up several hundred bead of cows.

Mr. Beal Humphrey of Taylor, well 
known to many of our stockmen as 
the agent of the Evans-Soyder-Buel 
Commission company, Is nov^ in charge 
of the San Antonio office for that 
company.

Christian & Land, of San Saba 
county sold this week to Rudolph Biui- 
man, Jr., and H. II. Nowlin, of Field 
Creek. 256 head of throe-year-old 
steers. The latter w ill  take thorn with 
several hundred head of cows, to tlie 
Territory. These are the cattle , sold 
last December by J. A. Mayes to CbrI.sM 
tion & Land, and aro still In Mr. Mays' 
pasture at Valley Spring.

Joe Deats came in last Thursday 
from Loul.slana where he took a cur of 
mules. He bought these niulss in 
Southern Texas. Ho sold a number of 
them at good figures and left the rest 
to be dl.sposed of in like manner. Mr. 
Deat.s says the people are planting a 
great deal more cotton this year than 
last, He says the boll weevil has done 
no damage so far. but people are afraid 
of them, and the boll weevil commis
sion persuaded one farmer to plant no 
cotton, paying him a stipulated price 
for the difference.
I Mr. Jeff Duncan, whoso ranch la at 
Paoksaddle, and Mr. A. P. Ilnyne.s, 
his cousin, who lives ovrt- In the edge 
of Blanco, twelve miles from liere, 
were In Llano Tuesday. Tills is Mr. 
Haynes first visit to Llano in four 
years, as he returned last June from 
Arlsona where be has been for several 
years past. Ho says ho would like to 
see tlie Llano County Fair  Associa
tion have a roping contest among tlioir 
attractions and would like to enter us 
one of the contestants.

W i l l 'P e r r y  returned Monday from 
Ixiulslaria where he went with his 
brother's horses.

John and X.em Kennedy attended the 
Cattlemen's convention at Fort Wortli 
last week. Lem will  go to Red Rook, 
O. T „  In April, with 2500 throe-yoar- 
old steers, 1000 for W. H. Gibbons and 
1500 for Dick Selmaii.

W. E. Campbell bouglit at tlie callle- 
men's convention at Fort IVorth last 
week 16 registered sliorthorn bulls. He 
bought nine from I... B. Brown of 
Smithfield, 5 from Chas. Maloney, of 
Haslejt, and two at the auction sale. 
They i4nge from yearlings up to one 
<#our years old. They were shipped to 
the Campbell ranch via Brady.

from his Ector county ranch, two 
miles north of Cklossa. A lways smiling 
and of good ohoer, wo hardly think for
tune is frowning upon him even If It Is 
pretty dry there, a «  much so, perhaps, 
os here.

B. N. Ayoock recently sold to H. M. 
Pegues a young Hereford bull, regis
tered, for $200. Scharbauer Bros, also 
sold him two registered Herefords at 
$150 each. The sales were made in 
Fort IVorth during the convention.

B, Jfi,. Taakersley got in yesterday 
from hi* ranch twenty-five miles north 
of Monument. He says cattle have 
wintered well there, but i f  no rain 
comes soon they are yet liable to suf
fer. He Is hopful, though', and does not 
believe "Old Master" w ill  go  back on 
us now after bringing us through the 
winter in such good shape, and under 
conditions no adverse.

A. A. Cox o f.  Van Horn, who was 
here last week to purchase some bulls 
made thre^ handsome purchases. He 
purchased in all fifty-seven registered 
Hereford bulls, yearlings. paying 
around $100 for each of them. Th irty  
one head,were purchased of Scharbauer 
Bros., ten of B. N. Ayoock and sixteen 
o f  W. T. Clark.

IN  REEVES COUNTY.
Pecos Times:

"Bob”  Haley was In from the U ranch 
the first of the week and rep<irts things 
rolling on In good shape and says he 
hopes we'll have rain some day.

Charley Ross came down from the 
"Needmore" ranch in New Mexico yes
terday evening. He reports that the 
salt gras.s and weeds are coming on in 
good shape. He also reports that liia 
brother "B il l”  is becoming aB 
in the mnufacturing line— man^uWtt^r- 
Ing excuses to call him to Pecos. /

Stump Robbins come in from lils'^fkir- 
agosa ranch Monday to speAd a few 
days in town. Stump. In speaking of 
his find at tlie rancli this winter, said 
that it was more o f an experiment 
than anything else and tlmt he is well 
satisfied with the result. He .says tliat 
he came out all right on the two cars 
he fed and succeeded in selling at a 
fair price some stuff that would have 
died i f  he had not fed it, and that it 
brought him more than i f  it had not 
been fed. He began feeding at least 
Ja month early, tliereh» „ « v in g  his 
stuff go on the market in competition 
with grass stuff or ho would have 
made some money. Ho says he has 
found out for himself that poor stuff 
can be cared for and disposed of 
cheaper tlian it can lie let die or go to 
the market in Just any kind of condi
tion.

IN M in i.AN I) COUNTY.
Midland Reporter:

Roll Dublin got In f rom his and 
Dell's ranches west the first of tlie 
week. Range conditions out therd he 
says are about the same as 4icre.

T. G. Hendrick came in the first o f 
the week from Crane county and re 
ports the range there in 'fWfP shape, 
considering tlie general eomplalnt, dry 
weather. He has lost no cattle up to 
date and yet has plenty of old grass.

Hence Pcgucs was Iiere Tuesday

The best
at one-half price

It takes five of the ordinary "  quarts " to make a gallon, but a HAYNER QUART Is a 
full quart, an honest quart of 32 ounces, four to the gallon. Now, you pay your dealer at 
least $1.26 a bottle for whiskey that cannot ixisslbly be any tiettcr than UAYNEK, If as 
good, or $6.25 a gallon. If you buy HAYNEK WHISKEY you save at least $3.05 on every 
gallón. We sell two gallons for about the same as you pay for one gallon of probably poorer 
whiskey. Just think that over and remember that HAYNER WHISKEITgoes direct from 
our distillery to you, oarrles a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUAR
ANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saves you the dealers’ enormous profits. That's why 
it's so good and BO cheap. That’s why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied cus
tomers. That's why YOU should try it  Your money back If you're not satisfied.V /

Direct ’from our disitillery to YOU
Sim Dialf rt’ Profits I Pnvtnts Ailaittratlon I

HAYNER WHISKEY
4

PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE
FULL % 

QUARTS
j20 EXPRESS 

PREPAID
Wo ̂ 11 send yon TOUR FULL QUART BOTTIJCS of HA YNER*S SEVEN- 
YEAR-OLD RYE for $1.30. and we will pay the express charges l i r  it — 
if you don't find it all right and at good as you ever used or can buy from 
anybody else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your$3.20 
will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. Bow could 
It ba fairer? If you are not perfectly 8atIllfl«d^ypu are not ont a cent Better 
let us send you a trial order. If you don't wanl four quarts yourself, get a 
friend to Join you. We ship in a plain soaled case, no marks to show what's 
tnslde.

Orders for Arit, CaL. Col.. Idaho, Mont, New.. W. Hex.. Ore.. UUh, Wsoh. 
or Wyo. mu^^^ on the basis of *  Q aa r t «  f^r 04.00 by Bxp;

IN ru m ^ K E T T  COUNTY.
Oxona Texan:

Several fine mlleh cows have died in 
Osona recently, and it is believed 
their deaths were due to eating poison 
paper, or some unwholesome food pick
ed up. We don't know whetlier tlujt 
is correct or not, but it would be a 
good ide.a to keep tlie town cleaned up 
on suspicion anyhow.

Speyed lielfers fell way lielow the 
price stoekmon tliouglit tlicy would 
bring- Some contended that tliey 
would just fall a few dollars under the 
price of tlie s.mio aged steers. Hut we 
notice tliat the Bar S tliree year old 
steers sold for $8 a head more tlian tlie 
speyed Iieifcrs of tlic same age.

B. F. Hynl, the stockman from w.iy 
down south, was in town Moiulay .and 
Tuesday. He went to the I' '̂ort Wortli 
convention and says be saw somi* reg 
ular beauties at the stotk show there. 
Mr. Byrd would have doulitloss gotten 
his picture In the paper, but Dudley 
Tom. o f  San Angelo, got bis made first 
and they wouldn't take any more.
 ̂ R.^Ipli Watson was in Friday last, 
shaking hands wltli hi.s many friends. 
He left the next morning in search of 
range for the flock of Alliort Kincaid's 
sheep wlilch ho-lias in cliargc.

IN I*0TTP:R COUNTY.
Amarillo Cihamplon.

W. A. Ward was In Saturday of last 
week and reports conditions satisfac
tory out on the rang«. In spoakin 
Ills Herefords of whicli lie has one <if 
the lient herds in this section, lie said 
that he sold twenty bulls last week.

W e are in receipt o f a le ltter from 
Wfn. T.IngenbrInk, m.annger' of tlie I* 
-8. ranch, saying: "W e  are Just in re 
ceipt of two cars of fine reglstred bulls, 
the best wo have over hud. Tlicy aro 
from ten to fourteen montlis old, and 
ail of one particular strain. MV~jfiiid 
tli.at by buying our new bulla n t -^ Is  
age we are alile to make our selectlonii 
bef ore i lie herds liave lieeti picked over. 
Also by liringing tliem down here 
Willie young they become tlioroiiglily 
acellmaled. We are feeding tliein on 
corn and alfalfa bay."

In connection with the bill to pro
vide for taking an annual live.stock

Haclflo and Into central New  Mexlooo.
Harold  A. K ing  wa« in town Tueaday. 

In reply to inquiries about range con
ditions lo Jeff DavU county ha «aid 
that ha bad heard complaint« of w e l l «  
fa iling on some of the ranchea north o f 
Fort Davta. Ho said, however, that 
there was considerable Increase in ehfl? 
amount o f water In Musquex Creek, 
which Is now flow ing in placea wher 
it was dry two weeks ago.

IN  HO'WARD COUNTY.
B ig  Springs Enterprise;

Sid Moore wants to buy MB cows 
to ship to Kansas. He w i l l ^ e g ln  to 
ship about the 5th of next IKonth.

D. W. Christian and Ham/Moore are
preparing to ship SO cars lat cattle to
morrow to Kansas w h er^ th ey  will  }>e 
put on pasture. /

Dan McCunnIngham,/federal Inspec
tor, and T. A. B en so^  state inspector, 
were here yesterday/and Inspected the 
Christian and Moora cattle.

Last week the ^ Ish  Cattle company 
made a sale of 4SO0 one and two-year- 
old steers to Zy Stacey of Miles Clt^, 
Montana, at pw 'a te  terms. Delivery to 
be made from/May 15th to June 1.

E. T. Akm was liere Tuesday from 
his ranch mxteen miles north of town 
and said his cattle have gone through 
the w ln ^ r  better than they had over 
done s i ^ e  he has been in this country.

D. W. Christian was tlie victim o f a 
very/painful accident Saturday a fter
noon. He was driving some cattle out 
of/bis pasture when his horse ran into 
a/w ire fence and fell, throwing Mr. 
Clirlstiait, breaking two of liis rilis ond 
orulslng him about the iiead and face. 
He WO.S very much shaken up. but 1« 
gettinsr-nlong very well now. His horse 
was badly cut by the wire.

It. W. Wood, who was employed*on 
the M. V. Brownfield raneli in Terry 
county, wa.s aee.ldently'' killed late 
Tuesday afternoon. He and unotlier 
man were making some repairs pfi a 
Vvindmill. and tlie other man goUflown 
o f f  tlie tower leaving Wood Atfll on 
the towel* and went away a sliort 
time. *On returning lie foiind Wood 
lying on tlie ground unable to rise 
and said that he had Callen from the 
tower. Ho was carried into the limise 
and died in about tlirnn liours. TIio 
remaln.s arrived here Wednesiiay and 
were slilpped yesterday to his linme in 
Smithfield for burial. He is said to 
have been a most exeellant man and 
in spoken of very higlily by Mr. 
Brownfield, his employer.

IN SUTTtIN <!OUNT%.
Sonora News:

Will and Walter Wlilleiiend will  put 
a string of cows in the Terrllor.v.
The notes the News made < ii tlie T e r 

ritory cows last season liold good tills 
ye-ar.

There are liuyers for tlie cows but 
tlicy can'l see over $10.

Tlie lirusli is jiutting tlio rows in 
good shape for slieilillng.

The niesqulte Is In leaf early this 
year which Is an Indication of dry 
season. Maylie. i

Ttie calf crop in .Sonora county 
Iiromises to lie a n*cord lireaker tills 
season.

Tom Bond traded alioiit 50 liead of 
stock liorses to C. t'. Yaws for the 
same uumiier of stock cattle.

The men wlio liouglit ones an<l twos 
last year expect to liave tlieir lirotlier 
steal tile yearlings tills year,

W. B. SB liman liouglit from It. F. 
Halliert of Sonora, 75 liead of cows 
for tlie Territory at $10 tier head.

W. B. Silllmaii has hoiight all tlio 
Territory cows ho wanteil, liut lie says 
he beltevea he linn paid tlie top price 
for them.

Tliere are 200.000 muttons In Ihe 
nevH's River ooiintry. Hie larger niim- 
lier o f wliich will go to market tills 
spring.

B. K. nnd Wm. Adams have itOOO fat 
mutton.s that will go to market lio- 
tween the 10th nnd 20tli of April.

Herman Glills of Shlelclier county 
liouglit from Broom *  Farr of San An
gelo. 600 three and four year old steers 
at $19. Tliey go to tlie Territory on 

.11 St.
W, B. Sllllmnn fif F.ldorado liouglit 

10 Territor.v oow.s from A. .1, Betlet at 
$10 and .10 from W. K. Miirpiiy for $10. 
iftt alH ol^oiifcbt 00 head of 3 and 4 
y$»ar-ol{l sÍ€»ers from J. W. Hill at $19. 
All o f  Hrlilclrher romily.

W. n. KMliman of KMorndo bought 
from Will Hrown inr» To jr ltory  rows at 
$10 and from J. W, Mayfield 75 Tt'rrl- 
tory rowH at the wiimn flMrurr». HoUi 
bunchofl to bo dollverod at Kldorado.

At Knnriaa City on Maroh 14. Sol 
Mayor of Sonora Hbippod from <’ lian- 
dl«*r Okla.. 92 Htoc*r«. avoriiKf' weijibt 
990 pouiidH lit $3.90, and iKS hI imts 
uvorajrr wolsrht 904 }Hv#ndH at $3.75.
_ J- Odom last week ebised it deal 
for tile Grandjia tlwcii shei-p. Tliere 
were '2X00 head and he piild $2 per liead. 

10.0 nnii Waller Russell yeslerduycensus it is ¡iroposed to put a stami» 
tax on livestock to provide the fiindg I horrght the Littlefield A- White catti«
therefor. It fs safe to say ttiat the 
stoekmo.l do not want the lilll In that 
form. The census Is a good thing, 
anotlier step toward national recogni
tion of the Importance of the livi-stock 
industry, and thi-y w.ant If. Init the 
stamp tax proposition spoils It. The 
amount of tlie tax woiilil proimhly lie 
very small liiit it would he an eli'rnal 
hinder and then the industry is enMtIeil 
to the census without the tax anyway.

P repa id  or !
_ - ____  for M-UO by
<luarts for dlA.OO by P re lgN t  Prepaid .

'Write our nearest office and do It NOW. *

TH E  HAYNER DISTILLINR COMPANY
8T. LO Ut«, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL* HINH.

40 Dfanutaar, n w r ,  O, KntauKKMo IM I

IN nHKW.STF.H c o l  N 'rv.
Alpine Avalani lie:

Sunday niglit J. D. Jackson shliiped 
a car of calves to Ni'W firleans. tin 
same date Allierf rockrell slilpiied a car 
of mixed beef e.attle to El Baso. Tlie 
cattle In hotb cars enme from tlie f'ros- 
son ranch.

While llio Avalnncbc man was llslcn- 
Ing to Commlasloner Terrell 's rose-.ite 
word painting, he couldn't lielp fancy
ing that It is belter to be a cattleman 

i in west Texas than to be an angel in 
, lioaven.
I Last week several clfixens of Aljilne 
I  observed that the water In tlielr wells 
I hnd risen iiereefitlhly. Home think ttie 
phenomenon Is tlie result of m«ire mois
ture in the .atmosphere, hence lh«-y in
terpret It ns a sign of rain.I The concensus of opinion among 
the stockmen Is that ther<; will l,o no 
loss of rattle In tlie Alpine eotinlry If 

I rain comes as early as usual— tliat Is, 
about Hie first of June. Ktlll. every- 
'omly would rejoice to s«-i! a good rain.

W. C. Natl'ins, aftiT nn.absence ot 
two nnd a liaif months, returned Tues
day night. He left January 7 with 
horses wtll'di be dlspO.Bed of In f.ouls- 

Jaca. and since tli.'it time has been iiuy- 
Ing and selling and getting jrain in 
that state and in this. Every time he 
started home he ran against some 
thing that caused him to turn back.

Commissioner J. J. Terrell, before 
coming to Alpine, visited tlio l.lver- 
more mountains In. Jeff Davis county, 
where a destructive fire was said to l>e 
raging. The r«j>orls were mucli ex- 
sggerat"d. tlttie ilamage being 4 -e  te 
• ho ranches, except tliat of Mr. <':.tt- 
wriglit, nnd his loss w is n it sfreat.

- J. N. West of Wcstvlllc nnd J. L. 
Bavana of Oroveston were here several 
dava thia week Thy went with J I>. 
Jackson to loo'x at the Moon pasfnre 
with a view of purchasing it, Mr, 
Esvans said that ho saw mor« grass 
on this trip Iran be had »e«-n In n 
recent journey over the Texas gntv

THI CARE 
OF SWINE

Veil Knowu Iowa Authority 

AVrites on Mattciis of luter- 

est to Men Who Are Trv- 

ing the E.xix'riment of Ilog 
Raising for Profit

We have never in ail our experience 
ns an agricultural editor received no 
many Inquiries with reference to the 
beat metliod of feeding lirood sows 
and young ptgs. Our talk for the last 
eight or ten years about giving the 
lirood sow. or. In otlier wonls, the pig 
factory, the right kind of raw material 
acema all at once (and, wc mtglit ad«i, 
unexpectcilly) to have taken hold. Wc 
can deal with the inquiries that come 
to uae best in the form of "chata."

An Town correspondi^t writes us 
asking wlictlicr we coii.sidcr tankage 
at $1.50 per luindri'd profjtilblis for fnt- 

■ |■̂ ■enĴ g boga or brood sows. We do not 
know that we would especially recom
mend it for fatti'iilng bogs i f  either 
oats or barley were avallHlile. • For 
hogs In the last stages of fattening 
corn at tlic present prli'Cs is rliciip- 
c.st feed. The liog ciiii iitlllr.c soma 
more flesh forming feed ttinn llic corn 
furnislics; or. to .put If another way, 
the addi.|ion of a small iinioiint 'of pro- 
M'ln will ciuildc the liog to make a lict- 
fer use of tlic corn than he can other
wise. Under these conditions wc would 
give nn «x'cashmal light feed *of oats 
ami liarlcy, nnd both together arc bet
ter than cither one.

It Is entirely diflor.nl with brood 
HOWS. The brood sow Is a  [ilg factory, 
Mie iiri.iduil of whi.;h Is hugely olliii- 
inlnous, and can qsc to aihaiilagc 
much more protein surh os Ihiil fiir- 
niahed liy tankage, oil nic.il, oats or 
sliorls, than the coin fiirnlshcs. There
fore wc consltlcr tankage an «•xix-llent 
feed; hut iis so often sliilcil, w»> would 
glvi* tilt* brood sow s»une (»rttlclfi In i 
th«* Kluip«* of f»»rago in ortler to give ' 
bulk lo the r>ilioii. Tin* lust forago. 
of course. Is alfalfa; the next best 
clover hay: lull whi*n* iii'ilhcr uf lliose 
can lie nhtaiiied. give the hroiul sow all 
the C(um fuddi*r Unit .die wants, uinl as 
corn ffuiticr is «Icficlcnl In I'lrsh forni- 
ers, add tiink.igo or shorts. Taiikiigi* 
we think Is the ihoaiu-st at tlio prlio 
named.

An Town «'».rres;»oiuli-nt asks If wo 
lliink conked fecil h.is any nilvanlagt* 
•ivcr tineookcd wlo'ii f>-»l I»» hogs That 
ilcpcnds cniiri-ly on' the kliul of fi'ed 
.you liilciiil lo I'Ook. It will |i:iy vun 
to cook i»olaloi-s. It will iiol p;i}' you 
to cook corn alone This t|in*stion of 
••ooking eoni has hi-i*ii lluinuighly lesl- 
cd lit Ihe various i-xixrliui'ul slalloiis. 
with-tbu-geiieral ri'siill lhal no great»*r

about 1800 Iieiid, nt $18 urouiiil, with 
a ten per cent cut. ilcllvcrcd at Briiily 
between April 1st iinil lOlh. Mr. R uh- 
scll has been liuylng the I.ltIh-flehl Hi 
While cattle for tlic tuiHt six yi-ars 
nn«I Informs ns Unit lie luiiiglit Ills 
liuncli $5 around clicaper limn la.st 
year.

From the live slo«:k ri*turns of tlic 
Transvaal, says tlio Isindon i.lic* Stoi k 
Journal, It appears tliat lit tin* end 
of lOO.!. tiler«* w«»re 1,9.17.154 iiorsf'S 
an«l 6,704,610 cattl«» In tli«- «'«ihinv. rcji- 
rcsentlng Increases of 32.965 iiinl 148,- 
6.34 on the year rcsiiectlvely. Tin* riiim- 
licr of sheep rctnrticil was 25,»ISO.797. 
or 125,909 fewer IJiiiii w«*rc cniimcrntcil 
the year l>«*forc. The lotiil niimlicr of 
swine Is iilaccd at 2.686,5.3». It Is evl- 
«Icnt from tliese figures that the Trans- 
vaal Is II w<-II stocked country In slillc 
of ilic terrible an«l «llsnstroiis war 
whieb it underwent with England.

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH
"Our little (laughter had an almoat 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchltlB," nrlte« Mrs. W. K. Havl- 
land, of Armtink, N. Y.,'’ 'but, when all 
other remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr. King's Now Discovery. 
Our niece, who had Consumption In an 
advanced stage, also user] this wonder- 
fnl medicine and today she Is perfect
ly well,” Desperate throat and lung 
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis
covery as to no other me«llclne on 
earth. Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
.50c, and $1.00 iMjttles guaranteed by 
W. J. Fisher and Keeves* Dharmacy. 
Trial bottles free.

The time Is surely r-«imlng when the 
Texas producer must fln«l a very d i f 
ferent outlet for his b«*ef from that 
of the r»ast, nnd some of the longest 
heads In the tndnsiry are now at work 
on that pr'/dem. T«i f<-«-«l nnd finish 
for market at hdme seems to lie the 
most f«;aslhli- soluil'in of the proldem. 
('an any /nan off«-r a tangible reason 
why Texas callle slioilld lie shipped 
out of Texas to b- finish'd for mar
ket? It msy liavc ti«-en tiee«-ssary In 
the past f«ir deveIopm<-nt. luit the end 
of that ides Is at hand.

■When answering advertisers, pleass 
mention Tbs Stockmffli-Journal. ,

increase has been obtained than would 
cover the cost of cooking. It will a l
ways pay to oook potatoes, for the 
rea.son that the starch cells of potatoes 
when bursted by cooking are much 
more digestible than when fed «raw. 
It will pay. We think, to steam clover 
hay.

The correspondent atill further asks 
if we consider «ill meal dangerous if 
fed to young brood sows in small 
quantities. We do not. Oil Meal can 
he fed to advantage to brood sows that 
are being fed largely on corn. In fact, 
some form of protein is absolutely 
necessary. We prefer tankage for the 
reason that it furnishes not only 
muscle but bone, and If our readers 
would feed It in proper proportions we 
would cease to hear the cry of "too fine 
in tlio bone."

Still further our correspondent says 
that he is feeding his br««>d sows a 
thick slop of bran and white shorts 
three times a day, with an «*ar and a 
half of corn to each nt the same feed, 
and adding a small handful of oil meal 
to each. We do not believe he can 
better this ration. The bran will help 
to give bulk: otherwise, we would give 
sumettilng else. He slates that he liaa 
now nildcd oats, barley and rye as a 
.slop. Those h'lgs should <lo well.

Another l«iwa correspondent writes: 
“ Wliat Is tile clieapest awlll for shoots, 
cr«*aniory liiittermllk right from tlu* 
cliiirn witliont any water In It at 
tw«*nty-flve <*ents per 100 pounds, 
gronml oats at tliirty cents, or mld- 
dlliig.s nt $1.10 per 100 pounds, three 
cents being charged t«i the oats for 
grinding?” At tlilrty-tliri'e cents oats 
woiilil cost $20.52 per t«in; the sh'irts 
wonld cost $22.00; t^nd the buttermilk 
$5.00. In the l>anb«li experiments, 
where liiittermllk was fed in llhemi 
amounts with corn meal, aix poniids of 
skim milk (which haa the saiiie value 
as buttermilk) was regarded ns equal 
lo one pound of gi'iitn. In other w«>rds, 
-tlie dry matter of biittormilk would ho 
worth $30.00 per 100 |ioi|nils. In which 
case it is (lt*arer than eltlior outs or 
sliorts.

Professor Henry ns tho restiU of a 
series of experiments wltli skim milk 
found tliat when one pound of c«irn 
ni«*al WHS fed with one-thlrd of a poun«l 
of separator skim milk, .327 pounds of 
milk was ts|uivalent to 100 pounds of 
i*orn monl. When fi*«l three-flfth.s o f a 
ponml of nit Ik with an pound of e«>ru 
meal it rc«|iilred 446 poiimln of milk t«i 
i*«inal 100 iioninls of meal. When f«*«l 
one (Miund of milk to five-s«ventlis of 
a pound of meal It roqtilred 574 pounds 
ro equal 100 p«iuiids o f meal. In feed- 
isg a potinil of corn nioal with seven- 
Jlntlis of II pound of separator milk, 
TC2 pounds wera required to aav«* 100 
pounds of meal. In tlie avehige of nil 
475 pounds of skim milk wyri* ciiual to 
100 poiiiiils of meal.

ft w i l l  he seen f r o m  the  i i l iove  tha t  
thi* vn li ie  o f  b u t t e rm i lk  depends on 
how  much nt” tt~hT-fn«t;—fA-mnall  am ou n t 
o f  l intti-rnii lk  ot tw o ir ty  «‘«-iits p«*r 100 
poniii ls i*on lio fed w i th  p ro f i t .  I n - c o n - 
iici-tlon w i th  corn the  p ro f i t  wou lit  lx* 
gn *o lc r  l l ion  wliert fed w ith  o s ts  o r  
mliii ll l iigs. As  i in s-se r lng  o i ir  c o r re -  
spoii<1**iil's <pi«»atioii, tli« *rcfore, w e  
woii li i any tha t At l l ie ,prl«*es  ■n<*ntloiiod

ground oats would b* tbs choapost 
feed, middlings next- and buttermlTk' 
the dearest. If  fed as the sole feed; 
and they could all three be used with 
profit, provided they were used to bal
ance corn.

Our readers must not be disappoint
ed i f  we do not answer these questions 
specifically in the way they asked 
them, because the value of a feed de
pends largely on what Is fed with It. 
All these feeds can be used to good 
adviTntage with brood sows when used 
to balance corn. They will ba much 
more expensive I f used as the sole 
feed.

Still another Iowa correspondent 
writes: "Which is best for the brood 
sov(. the first cutting of clover or ths 
second." That depends largely on tho 
time the first was cut and the condi
tion in which both were cured. Farm
ers nearly always let their clover stand 
lunger than it should stand as a first- 
class feed for brood sows. For that 
purpose clover .should be cut when one- 
tlilrd of the heads are turned brown, 
and cured without rain. Therefore, 
under ordinary condition.», we would 
say that the second cutting would be 
better for the brood sow than the tlrst.

He still further aska: "Does^ It pay
to grind oats and corn for calves and 
young slioKts?" That depends on how 
miicli value you put on the time and 
labor of the calves and shoats. Ae we 
have never regarded that of any value 
wliiitever, we think It would be a loss 
of time ii’nd money to the farmer to 
grind either oats or corn for either one. 
1-et tliem do their own grinding. (It  
will often pay to grind for the cow and 
tile little pigs.)

An Iowa correspondent writes: 
"Does it pay to fee«l 40-eent corn to 
hogs nt the present price averaging 225 
pounds?" We <lo not lielleve Jt will, 
unless necessary to put them* in a 
marketnlil«* condition. With lings at 
present prices, when fed with a scoop 
shovel, <;iir Judgment would bo that 
tliey Hh(»nl«l go to market just ns quick 
MS tli</V are In mnrketahle condtion. 
'INieso liogs will require about a pound 
nsid n hnir a «lay as the feed of support 
and alioiit three ponnda additional to 
make ii pound of gain per day. This 
Is the best that ran be done. Tlie aver
age Is A good deni under that, and 
therefore In the ease of a large lot 
of hogs particularly, the farmer could 
not expert to get over ten pounds of 
gain from a hnsliel of corn, which 
wonld just about pay out. Most farm
ers don't got over eight. Tills don’t 
pay. Tlierefore. we would teed them 
corn enough to get them in good shape 
for market, and let them go.— Wallace 
Farmem

NO G AS TO  K I L L
Jmrf littto lomp itm In 8H lnoobai«r oyg otuirobor oflM 
klUi «TorY tc««’» .  <*mi pooolbfY eroop tnio Ok*

SVRC HATCH INCUBATOR
a liefAURO lt*B hMtod by oor niBtlMH. bMTj 
HonppurthotwRtorrlrrnlator. Ikm'C YrooRi 
niDORy Mid loam irorMl «inro eiporlm̂ ot- 
tntf with ixkor tnmtwiAr». Bond for trmm 

ur.C 36 and Irarn wby th« Sura 
IUtFhTMUl4*hMi ««rr. dorr Ualeli la««* 

hmlmm Oa.* CTlay C««t«r, N«b. aad ladlaaapall^ laA

S t o c K .  ^ r a n d ^ :
W. C. BISHOP J. M. & W . L. FOSTER. I. L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, EL

Hhr<)Vft|iorl, Iai . «Uuncli In 
Howard and MltcJioJl counUoH* T oxum.

n.'iWHon Vt'xnfJ.
C. I>. ('rowh*y^ Itimrii

R. FELKER, Rogers, Ark. Otir hrandii are K, Ko, or F ob on right 
nido ur douhlt* pothook on left Hide.

ROBERTSON &  SCOTT.

Homo r.'»ltlc hraiol«*«! lialf cirrle dln- 
moiol rlglil sl'i»’ ; Homo TV r'iiinectctl 
Ii*fl -(«II-; -xim- rr l'-fl siile
and l.izy R Ieri til|» .Muli-.*«, F left Jiiw. 
Ranch In .MII' IjxII and Slerling Cos , 
N. II. Tlioinpsoii, l'ostorriie, lo-
lanltie. Tex

VAN  TUYL BROS.
l ’iislofri'e, Colonolo. 'lexas. 
Ranch in .\IH» bell Coii l i ly .

Haii« li In tfl-osby rouiily, Texas. Ear 
marl« ninler slope In cacli ear. Ollier 
lirsnds: Hat left sl'le loft Itilgli.
L'loler slop«) eiieli ear.

BoHtoffleti address: Uolorndo, Texas.

JOHN W . GLOVER.
I*oFtofricf*. Colorado, Texas. 

Runrii In Mlt<d)eU county.

• SAM C. W ILKES
Pos tu ff ice ,  I . lgh l.  Texas.

Ranch In Mlletiell anil Garza Counties.

w Also 410 on le ft  side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Poslofflre, Colorado, Texas.

Ranch between Champion and Bllvcr 
Creeks, Nulaii county, Texas.

SCOGGIN & BROWN.
l'osloffl'-e. t'lalremfirit, Texas, 

Ram il in Ki-nt County.

► (
Rake on left stioulder 11 on left hip. 

Horse lirand, rake on left fore sliuul- 
(1er.

BEN VAN  TUYL.
BUSH & TILLAR.

Postofflco, Colorado. Texan 
Rancii in Borden and Hyurry counties.

)—Bteern generally carry same brand 
on loin. Mark, under half crop each 
•Ml r.

Ranches in Mitchell, Coke, Sterltnff, 
Borden. I-'inili anil Hockley counties. D. 
N, ARNl-eTT, General Manager; Boat- 
nffii-u address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

Ranch fn Heurry County, Texas. Steer 
brami, —|— on left thigh.

J'oHtufflco address: Hiiyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

Ranch locate«] In Pecos county,'Tsx- 
an.

Garter above knee and left foreleg. 
Ear murk, split each ear.

Buetoffico aililreas: Longfellow, Tex
as.

SAW YER  CATTLE CO.

Ranch located In Reagan and Irloh 
Counties, Texas.

Postoffice address; Sawyer, Texes, 
and Oshkosh, Wls.

CONNELL, CLARK à  
SCHARBAUER

Postoffies, Cotorodo, Texas, 
Raiicli in Mitchell county.

I.cft side.
Rsneh in Gnrta county. R. W. Ciar«. 

Manager. Bostoffico address, L«for«ff% 
Texas.

, jy.*; at—  — __
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U tile  MaH)ericK^
R A N G E  N E E E D 9  R A IN .

Rangers W. I>. lUackmon and Mar- 
cessus Lowe returned Monday evening 
(ronl Quite an extensive scout up Juno 
way, They report that nothing start
l ing  happened, but that the region vis
ited was needing rain badly.— Del Rio 
Record-News.

R A N C H  P U R C I IA S K  M ADE .
Wm. Bauer was In Saturday from 

the Hofmann ranch and says his sec
tion had a big raln'Erlday. He says 
his father, John Bauer, has moved to 
RimbTe county, where he has pur
chased a ranch.— Llano Times.

R A N C H  A N D  CATTI.E .
Morgan Weaver has bought a 50 

section ranch south of Midland 50 
miles, but we are glad to learn that he 

'w i l l  probably not move out. He bought 
with the ranch 1400 head of cattle and 
60 head of horses.— Abilene News.

C O N D IT IO N  OF CATT’CE.
A  good rain has not fallen In this 

country since the ninth of last June, 
but there have been a few times within 
the history of I ’ecos when the rain has 
been stayed a longer period. The cat
tle are In better cunditloir than they 
were two years ago.— Pecos News.

than four yea,rs the experiment station 
at Btlllwater, Okla,. has, without 
charge, supplied vacolne for the preven
tion of blackleg In cattle to all citliens 
of Oklahoma who requested it, losses 
from this preventable disease are fre
quent. The operation of vaccination is 
simple and the results are satisfactory, 
losses In most cases being stopped ut 
once.. The station has Issued a bulletin 
describing blackleg and the easy way 
In which It can be prevented, and seek 
the co-operation of all In stamping ont 
this disease. All that citizens of 
Oklahoma have to do to procure an 
much vaccine ns they wish Is to write 
to the experiment station at 'Stillwater 
stating how many cattle are to be 
vaccinated and that the one making 
the request is the owner of the cattle. 
All cattle under two years of age 
should be vaccinated once In every 
six months, and all cattle dead from 
blackleg should be burned or buried at 
once, without skinning.

fuiida will 3>e sufficient to meet tha 
needs o f a breed show in the range 
car lot classes. It  la possible I f  the 
show la made to depend on breeds and 
well bred grades the beef breed aaso- 
ciatlon might be prevailed upon to 
make further appropriations.—Chicago 
Drovers Journal.

B IO  P H A I R I B  F IR E S .
Stantpn^ Tex., March 80.— A consid

erable prairie fire has Just been ex
tinguished in Andrews county. It  de
stroyed the entire range of Captain 
John Good, as well an much other ter
ritory. Intermittent fires for the past 
six months have wrought IncaJcuable 
damage to the famous ranch o f C. C. 
Slaughter and threaten It with total 
ruin. Aside from these belts, black
ened by the hand of the Incendiary, 
the range throughout this section of 
the state supports a good coat of 
grass, and cattls have wintered re 
markably well and In most Instances 
the natives hers are in very fair con
dition for market.

, A F T E R  T H E  D04i9.
Col. R. D. Goree, came In from Rich

mond last Saturday evening, wlicfb he 
had spent the previous two weeks 
poisoning prairie dogs. He says that 
he has destroyed at least »0 per <‘ent 
of these pests on the l.«nKUo Colony 
lands which he controls.— Seymour 
Banner. w

S H O W S  NO AU\  ANCE.
Cattlemen around Big I.,nke, near 

Ban Angelo, point with pride to the 
fact that good Texas steers do not go 
begglng ’Any place. I.jist December 
Tom Taylor, of Big I.,ake, sold to the 
Rates Cattle company of Reagan county 
200 head of yearling steers at 115 
per head. Ten days ago the Bales 
Cattle company sold these stores at J19 
per head, a very profitable advance.

COMMIk.SION .MOXEV EASY .
It  developed at the Fort Worth I'on- 

ventlon tha^ the commission firms, par
ticularly those of Chicago, will extend 
credit to the Texas stockmen this sea
son. despite the fact that last year they 
are known to have lost, on aceount of 
the depreciation In cattle values, the 
enormous sum tif 12.000.000. In the face 
of these great lessons the Chicago eom- 
mlsslon firms are In the field to help 
the Texas caltleinen out of an embar
rassing situation.

I.OH9E.S A R E  H E A V Y .
George P. Moorehead. the well 

known Wyoming rntfloman, was 
here today with a drove of steers he 
took o f f  his grasshopper Infested 
range last fall to save their lives and 
fe<r on Ills farm at Dunlap, lu. " I  didn't 
make much money by the transaction," 
he said, "but it was better than hav
ing the bones bloaching out on the 
range.” Mr. Moorehead believes north
western cuttle losses this winter will 
be heavy, especially In the fur north
ern section of the range. "North of 
the Yellowstone In Montana they 
have had some very had weather and 
losses will be much heavier than was 
expected six weeks ago. In the Belle 
Fourcho country similar conditions 
exist. On our range we had 
good weather until recently, when It 
turned bad. Northwestern cattlemen 
are not inclined to buy southern stock 
at Iiresent. They are waiting to see 
what their losses wilt be. The grass
hopper Is still with us. The ground 
on the Infested Wyoming and Montana 
range Is full of eggs and wo will be 
up against the pest another season. 
This means hut little grass, as sheep 
cannot pick a living In competition 
with lh(? hopper. Corn is costing feed
ers 55 cents In Iowa. This meant 
that the cost of carrying stich cattle 
as I m.'irketed today for a month Is
about SB cents. The_ market will
Iirobably Improve during tho next 90 
days, liiit It Is a question whether 
the advance will Justify the outlay."— 
Chicago Live Stock World.

M E X IC A N  C A T T L E  M O V E M E N T .
The firat trainload of Mexican cat

tle for Canada arrived today from L. K. 
Booker's Casas Orandes ranch. I t  will 
be cleared through the custom house 
this afternoon and sent to  Winnipeg 
tonight in bond. This Is the first of 
nine trainloads of cattle which Mr. 
Booker 1s to move and Is the earliest 
northern movement on record, due, 
principally, to the poor condition of tho 
range In thj^sectlon. The second train 
load of catUe Is'expected tonight. Cus
toms Collector Oarrett wants to bear 
from the men who passed the recent 
examination for appointment to the 
customs service and are now on the 
eligible list for appointment, \lf they 
desire to accompany these shipments 
of cattle to Canada as inspectors. They 
must make application at once, and 
will be considered ahead of other ap
plicants.— El Paso Herald.

t 'A T T I .E  FOR r n i A ,  •
The Southcrii Pacific Is prcp.arlng In 

handle a shipment of 20.000 <atlle to 
Cuba via Galveston. The cattle will 
be gathered from Texas jioliits ami 
shipped from the sunset doi'ks at Gal
veston In Sotilhern I ’acific shli)S.

I'he movcincnt will hegin within a 
few  weeks. Klghtcen thousand hovines 
nre being roiimhd up In ('entral and 
West Texas now for this shipment ami 
will pass through Houston In train 
loails ns soon as the preliminary land 
movement begins.— iteevllle Hec.

T H E  A M A R U ,1.0 MEEI'IIVG.
The fifth annual meeting of the I ’all- 

bandle Stockmen's Association of Tex
as, which meets at Amarillo April 19th 
and 20th, bids fair to he the largest 
meeting of the cattlemen ever Inbl 
In the Pnnh.amlle, Prominent men, 
both state and national, will he In a t
tendance, and address the mooting on 
subjects of Interest to all clllzens of 
this section of the country. 'I'he rail
roads will give reduced rales and tho 
people of Amarillo have made arrange
ments to entertain and comfortahl.v 
take care of all visitors. .P'lne raltle 
from some of the hcsl herds of Kansas 
and Missonri will he for sale and buy
ers from the north and cast 'will he 
there to trade with the I ’anhundle cat
tlemen.

N O  C A T T L E  LOSNEH.
The Texas Stockmnn-Jonrnal, In a 

review of range comlltions In this 
state, says that the range country Is 
still In need of a good r;iln, but the 
cattlomcn say the eountry 'can go until 
May without s<“rions loss. Cattle as a 
general thing arc getting thin In fl<̂ sh, 
but they are In remarkably good shape, 
considering the short range. There 
have _been no losses this winter, and 
It Is notT)oTlcved tlTcre'wlli he any more 
cold weather >o endanger them. What 
the Journal says applies generally to 
the live stock Interests of this sci-tlon, 
though this Is no longer a strictly 
grazing country. It Is tho wet, cold 
winters th.At hurt cattle, most and 
sometimes causes heavy losses, hut the 
one Just pa.st has been ,a reniarkahly 
dry and mild one. hence no losses have 
been suffered.—Haskell Free I ’ress.

T H O S E  T E R M IN A L  C I lARt iES .
Little Importance Is attached to the 

decision In Chicago Live SIcxU Ex
change circles. T. W. Tomlinson, who 
prepared the case, regarded It as a 
merely a notification that the exchange 
and tho Texas Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion may proceed to presoiit evidence 
showing that rates have not been re
duced since the terminal charge was 
imposed to an amount equal to the 
charge. The supreme court decision on 
the matter was based on the contention 
that some of the roads had reduced 
rates more than the amount of the 
terminal charge and that no action of 
damages would he against them. Roads 
that had not put reductions In force 
were, however, vulnerable, in the opin
ion of that court. Hince that opinion 
Was handed down the roads which had 
reduced rates have raised tlvoni ag;tln, 
consequently all are now In therSirme 
category. The decision of yesterday 
w il l  permit the railroads to sliow cause 
■why rates have been advanced.— Chi
cago Live Stock World.

D L A C K I .E G  IN  OK I.AHOM A.
In spite of tho fact that for more

N E W  M E X IC A N  MIEEI* .
A rcpoct to llic Marshalltown ( lowa l 

TIrncs-Bcpuhlli nn from Iowa t^lty s.'iys: 
"This year a new experiment has been 
tried hy the farmers In this vicinity. 
Several of them have shlp|>oil In what 
are ralb'd Ihi' New Mexli'aii sheep, and 
have Inid them on feed during the w in
ter monihs. The sheep that are usually 
fc'd in Iowa are taken off  the r.'tnges In 
Montana. Idaho and other northwestern 
stales. These W(!Slein sheep after n 
three or six months' feial make a snh- 
staiitlal gain, and give a fair return for 
tho money and time Invested. But the 
New Mexican slii'cp have one great ad
vantage over other westerners which 
enables tbeiii to make their owners a 
Vasily greater profit. The yearling
New Mexicans can he shipped In here, 
I>iit on a six months' feed, and hclng 
shlp|>ed Into Chliugo will sell for 
Iambs. The reason for this Is Hint 
Hie Now Mexican sheep Is the most 
dellealely built of all the sheep fam
ily. Its hones are very small and fine
ly formed and tho flesh very tender. 
Tho hiitehors take the yoiirllngs and 
sell the dressed meat for himh. On the 
careful food of corn, crushed <ohs and 
oat straw, which has been tried here 
during the last season, the sheep have 
made snllsfuctory gains and the feeders 
have been well pleased with the result 
of their work.”

H E A V Y  M O V E M E N T  N O R T H .
A Ban Angelo dispatch says: J. I. 

Conway, the general live stock agent 
of tho Bantu Fo railway, has been In 
town since Friday, working on tho 
matter o f the holdover pastures and 
trails to Ban Angelo, and arranging to 
handle the stock rusji from this point 
In the most satisfactory manner to the 
cattlemen. ,

During April and May 2,000 ears will 
go out from liero loaded with cattle and 
muttons, and the Santa Pe  will have 
a trainmaster here through tho spring 
months to handle the rush. The train
master hero last year, R. I* I^ teh i-  
soii, will be the one placed here again 
this year, at the request of the cattle
men. who were well pleased with the 
service and the manner o f handling 
their shlpmenl^t last year. It is said 
the Santa Fo proposes to give bettor 
service this year than last year, al
though that would be hard to Improve.

but when driving, aiid It Is. litt le to be 
wondered at If an animal constantly 
suffering pain should take on an un
thrifty appearance. When horses are 
fed wild hay there is always more or 
less danger of their getting beaded 
heads lodged between the teeth and 
cheek, or, in some Instances, they 
may lodge under the tokgue and cause 
great discomfort. Frequently a head 
of wild rye lodged under the tongue or 
beside the cheek has caused death, this 
finally being Induced by the head bur
rowing Into the flesh. The outlay of a 
dollar or such a matter for un exami
nation of this kind should not be con
sidered for a moment, because this 
amount may be saved In the course of 
a week or two by tho use to which an 
animal, after being treated, w ill  eat 
his feed. Where there are many 
horses on tho farm It will certainly 
pay to purchase a tooth rasp, and this 
>boul4 be used at least twice a year 
on all horses whose teeth present 
sharp edges.

P O O R  XERA 'ICB  COSTI.V .
General Solicitor Freeman of the 

Texas and Pacific Is out In an Inter
view In reference to the recent an
nouncement that on and after April 1 
that road will withdraw all Interstate 
tariffs on live stuck. In which he says 
In part:

"Within the last six months about 
45 per cent of the entire lit igation 
against the Texas and Pacific has been 
suits for failure to, deliver cars on the 
day demanded on shipments of live 
stock.

"During the year 1903 the Texas and 
Pacific,was sued for one damage 
other In h.andling live stock, in ,the 
amount of 1277,481.09. For these ship
ments the company received 191,562.80 
gross. The average per cent of ooerat- 
Ing expenses to earnings Is about 70 to 
80, but the cost of handling cattle Is 
much greater, as a special service l̂us 
to be performed and a rental for the 
equipment paid, and n very low esti
ma!*^ of operating expenses to earnings 
In the matter of handling rattle would 
be about 80 to 20, which would leave 
the y'exas and Pacific company net 
about the sum of 818.312.56 with which 
to meet claims aggregating 8275,481.69, 
praetleally leaving It less than nothing 
fo r  tire- service" rendered.”

HÖHNEN A N D  M PI.EN
George M. Rommel, the expert In 

animal h\ishnndry o f the bureau of 
animal industry, says that the auto- 
mohllo has no serious effect upon 
thc> horse market. For business pur
poses. especially such as dellx-ery wa
gons, the autumohllc Is not yet a 
success. At present, he says. tho
automobile Is the least dangerous of 
all the deterring Influences operating 
agalni)t the horse market.

"In breeding for the market.”  says 
Mr. Rommel, "It should be borni* In 
mind that mature and well broken 
horses nre always tho best sellers. 
A year or two spent in waiting for a 
horse to develop and edueuting him 
means an expenditure of time and 
money on the part of the purchaser, 
which is, as a rule, undesirable, un
less the horse Is bought specifically 
for the purpose of f itting him for the 
finislied market. Tho ideal age Is 
five years, buyers usually purchasing 
animals ranging from five  to eight 
.years. There is some variation, how
ever, in different classes of horses. 
A draft animal may marketed
Bhonor than A driving or a riding 
horse.”  A

HF.Itl'IUF.II NO  AVATEII.
David Siiiilh of nenr Tlhbells ima a 

calf nhniit ulne innnths old timi caci 
g ive n carnei carda ami spades wheii 
it conic'.s to dolng wllhout water. 
Ahout a monili ago thè calf elisapjicarcd 
and no trace conici he fiuincl. Mr. Smllh 
had given Ihe animai up al lost j fo r  
good nntll a few clays ng<i he wi'ui 
out Olle eveiiing to galhor eggs nhoul 
.a Straw "rlck'' timt at ime 
tlme had been flltcd up for a sbcltcr 
for stock.

In some wny tbo strnw baci com- 
Iilotely covcrod thè shclter porllou and 
Mr. Smith, t^lnklug that thè hciis had 
fouiiil Iheir way luto Ilio pince lo dc- 
pn.slt their eggs, macie bis way in and 
thè flrst thing he know somcthlng wllh 
imir Oli rtihhfcl agalnst bis logs as It 
ritslied hy hlin and started thc Imlr on 
bis head to gol busy.

He wc'lit lo thè house and gol a 
lanleru and all Ihe shooting Ivotis cui 
thè jilacc and wciit back to Ihe "rlck " 
to make nn InvcHllgatloii. (Jaiillously 
ho mado bla way lo wheic lie conici 
got a slght of thè "vurmiiit, " nini when 
he dici gel a slght. lo ami liehobl. Ihcrc 
waa bis nil.ssing calf. It had llvcd all 
llmt lime wllhout a ilroii uf water lo 
drink and no otlicr food cxccpl thè dry 
Straw. The calf was prctt.v Ihin, luit 
it’a all Tight now.— Fulton iMo.) Sun.

T«) IIECOGNI7.K ‘̂ IIIEEDN.
From Kansas t'lt.v comas the report 

that the' Hereford t^attlo Breeders' as- 
Koclatloii Is after President Francis of 
Ihe Tsiuislaiia Purchase Exposition 
wanting to know why some |>rcparalion 
has not hcciii miulo In providing 
for Ihe range show In November for 
the recognition of the breeds. Tho 
Horeforil association hold that to give 
awards to range entile without any 
brci'd (innilficntIon will be nn Injustice 
to Hie pure bred bulls that have been 
so Instrumental In building up the in
terest of range cnine. It Is not known 
yet what action I’ rcsIcIent Francis will 
take in regard to the matter. Thc clas
sification has not been Issued yet. so 
that revises may he made if deemed 
advisable. On Ihe other hand it 1s a 
que.stlon whether the W'orld's Fair

A  B a d  F i x
When one waket up aching from head to foot, and wltk 
the fleah tender to the touch, when

Soreness and Stiffness
makes every motlcxi o f the body painful, Ihe aureat 
and quickest way out of the trouble la to use

St. Ja co b s  O il
Momplly. It warmi, relazet, cure*. P r lcA .  15c. • n « l  500.

I IE A V A ' C A T T L E  E X P O R T S .
Export ealtle trade continues on a 

healthy basis, a« Indleated hy the sta
tistical reports of the federal <leii,art- 
ment of c'ommeree and labor. 'fhe 
British beef enter Is gett ing an nmiilc 
supply from the Tlnltod Btates at mod
erate cost, and Is taking advantage of 
It.

February shipments of CAttle were 
36,856 head, valued at 83.2Sn,tSl 
against 28,948 vnTned at 82.612,999 In 
February, 1903. For the eight ex
pired months of the current fiscal year 
cattle exports number 364.804 head, 
valued at 827.130,905, against 223.7.52 
head, v;ihicd at 817.31 1.942 the previous 
year, and 280.031, valued at 821,816,003 
two years ago.

Heu'se exicorts have fallen o f f  start
lingly, During the eight expired 
monlh.s of Ihe fiscal year hiit 20.5S2 
head, valued at 81.583,840 have h en  
sent abroad, while during the same 
period two years ago that movement 
rcachel 71.445 head, valued at 87.087.- 
08,7.

Shet'p exports are considorahly In 
excess of last year, but not up t<* the 
volume of two years ago, whye foreign 
provision trade is declining. Dii tin' 
wbole, export trade is In healthy and 
satisfactory condition.

O L D  I I I C K O R V N  AV.AY.
The slttmtlon ns regards the d if

ference existing lietween tho railways 
and cattle shippers of tho country Is 
dally growing more acute. Both sides 
have donned their war paint., and the 
inilicnllons nre that there Is going to 
he a fight to tho finish. The action of 
the Texas and Pacific in cancelling Ils 
Interstate live stock tariffs n few 
ds.vs ago may he accepted ns nn indi
cation of the extremes to which tho 
railways are preparing to go, »nd It 
means much trouble for the shippers. 
11 Is believed that some method will he 
found to deal with the new develoji- 
ment in the situation, and it may he 
accepted ns a gospel fact that thc 
great live stock interests o f the conn- 
try will no longer tamely submit to 
any old form of railway oppression 
and extortion.— Texas Stockman-Jour- 
nal.

Won't they? They submit very 
tamely to the packing house combine 
or trust without making an effort to
ward its undoing, not taking stock In 
or encouraging the establishment of 
Independent packing houses. They 
"don’t know whether It's feasible or 
not.” Why not take hold of It In 
Andrew Jackson style and make It 
feasible?

What will they do about tbe ra,4l- 
road slluatlonT Build some rallrcuids 
of thlolr own?-*-Hnskell Free rress./

I N D E P E N D E N T  P A C K IN G  VO.
One of the most expensive propo

sitions on earth is nn old, unmodern 
packing plant. Denver had one a few 
years .ago that wrecked every one who 
tried to do hnsincss In it until It be
came known as hoodoo and had to 
finally he torn (lowii. They have ex
isted. and still exist, in every packing 
center, and it is a well knowm^fget 
that no snci'essfnl packer w l l f  h a ^  
anything to do wllh such a plant. Anil 
yet the Iiidcpeadcnt Packing company 
scrion.sly announces that it is planning 
fo lease Jn.st such a plant and ask.M the 
..stockmen throughout thc I'ouiitry to 
put up money to help. There Is Just 
a elmni'o of success for the Inilepi'n- 
ilent I ’ncking company, hut that 
chance docs not exist in any broken- 
down scconillmnd plant. Any man who 

I has bad experience in the iiacking 
hii.slncss would know licttcr, hut it Is 

l a  lack of Just that kind of men In the 
I Indepeiiilent Parking company that 
has made tho stuoknion cautious in 
investing. The Inilependent P.'icklng 
company burean of puhlicll.v and pro- 
molloii seems to have gotten its wires 
crossed somewhere. Charley .Marlin in 
Denver hands nut Ihe news that 8250,- 
000 has already been subscribed. The 
treasurer, Mr. Flato, from Kansas City, 
sends ont llie report that there has 
been 810,0.000 nuhscrihed. Of course 
there is not much difference In these 
figures, but people notice these little 
things. Charley Martin Is evidently 
working on the theory that in a case 
of Imagination n poor man has nn ex
cuse If he docs not put the figures 
high.— Denver Record-Stockman.

T H E  REQI^F.NT I IK FU NED .
Chicago. 111., March 30.— Traffic  o f 

ficials of Western roads today ilccldeil 
to refuse thc re<|ucst of thc llvi' stock 
asscx'latlons for resumption of return 
passes to live stock shliq)crs. It was 
held that no slate had the right *o 
I>ass a law requiring a railroad to give 
Hinnelhlng for nothlfig. An effort will 
be made, however, to Induce the live 
slock men to distribute their shipments 
more evenly over Ihe entire week. In
stead of conccntr;iting them on Mon- 
(la.vs and Wednesdays. The latter prac
tice is held res[mnsihle for many of 
the .alleged nlnisc.< of which tho live 
stockmen compallii.

GOOD A\Vt»MIN«i W IN T E R .
A Douglas, Wyo., dispatch says: 

The past winter has hc*n a rcmarkalrle 
one in central Wyoming in that there 
have I m'C ii alisolntely nn losses of live 
stuck here V.cro westhcr Inis prevniloil 
only a few limes and fur only a few 
hours al llial. and there has hardly 
been enough snow to afford stock 
water.

Leading stockmen who have re
turned from a trip over the ranges say 
caUIe nre in prime <‘tntdlllon and have 
not iookeil so weil at this time of year 
for Ijrcniy ye.irs. Sheei> also are in 
fine slnipe. Several flockmasters re
port lo.sscs of three and four head ,of 
sheep during the winter in bands tnim- 
hcring 6,000 and 7.000 yond. this being 
Ihe smallest percentage of loss In thc 
history of the Inislness In this region.

The range.s nre dry and moisture Is 
needed badly. Grass Is coming, but, 
owing to the dr^IlCss, Is making slow 
growth.

LO O K IN G  TO  T H E  T E E T H .
When a horse Is particular nhoiif 

what he eats and does not seem to 
thrive on hla rations, he requires at
tention. In such oases look first fo 
the teeth, or better still, have a veter
inary surgeon do so, 'advises Breeder 
and Bportsmnn. Teeth that are sharp 
prove a conatant source o f Irritation, 

ja o t  only whan the animal Is eatUif

S O P T II  D A K O T A  I.ONSES,
Murda.Mackenzie came in from Bouth 

Dakota ^^-here be has been sending 
some cattle and reports that rattle men 
up around Belle Fonrche h.avc had 
will prove serious ns cattle are in a 
shape. s:tys the Denver Stockman. A 
hard hlizzajd from the oast drifted cat
tle into that section from ns f!ir east 
ns ricrre and cattlenion liave been 
having no end of trouble getting thf-m 
out. As fo tho extent of Ihe losses. 
It win depend upon the weather for the 
next twyO wcCks. i f  the weather con
tinues .good without severe storms, 
the looses will not bo so heavy ns ex
pected. b<it one or two bad storms 
will prove serious ns cattle ns In a 
very weak cnmllflon. Mr. Mackenzie, 
ha^ not decided where be will take 
his entile, but Is toTklng aliout shipping 
up Into Canada.

Cudahy has Senor Don Rockefeller on 
the hip. The former Is behind a project 
to build a large oil refinery at Craw
ford. Ohio, A new process Is to be 
used. Agents nre ptirchaslng flic nec
essary land and construction will soon 
begin. 'It Is said the Standard tUl com
pany has offered 8150,000 for the right 
to the process and Cudahy wants 6600,- 
000.

I .M K I .Y  0 :>TTI.K  M O V E M E N T .
Of the sixty ears of cattle brought 

up fbom Casas Orandes hy I.- E. 
Honker Saturday and Friday last, 30 
cars were sent out last night In bond 
for Canada, and 20 cars were entered 
for consumption and will be taken to 
California, where they are to be kept

Ms Pills
win save the dyspeptic from mamy 
d ^ s  of misery, ana eaaW * ' 
whatever he wishes.

enable him to eat 
They prevaht

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to aaafanilate and iKMM> 
lah Hic body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantfar aumar 
coated..

Take No Substitute. /

on tho range for a tlihe, and wll) then 
be sold to the packerles In that state. 
There will be a lively movement Of 
west Texas cattle for New Mexico and 
Arizona points In a few days. Dr. T. 
A. Bray, the lircnf" representative of 
the United Btatea bureau of animal 
Industry, has been notified that on the 
first of April two trairiloads of cat
tle Intended for pasturage In Arizona, 
will be moved from Alpine and about 
the same time a trainload for New 
Mexico pastures will, be moved from 
Marathon. Yesterday Dy. ,A. T. Cole
man, Dr. Bray’s assistant, inspected 850 
head o f cattle 25 miles northeast of 
■Van Horn, which will be moved over
land to Jerome Junction, Arizona. The 
movement is expected to start today 
and will occupy about two months. 
This is a return to the old time method 
of moving cattle In the west, and It is 
quite unique In these days of rapid 
transportation.-^El Paso Herald.

T H E  S T A N T O N  COL 'NTRY,
Stanton, Tex., March 30.— The cattle

men o f this vicinity are encour,aged at 
prpsent conditions, despite the fact 
that the drouth has not been broken. 
The cattle have stood the winter well, 
and the ranges are getting green, and, 
considering the almost boundHess area 
which the cattle have to graze over, 
the coming of summer is not in tho 
loest alarming. In case the grass 
dose not come out as usual, until the 
rains begin, the r.mchmen are all able 
to import feed for their stock. W. C. 
Robertson, one of the leading stock- 
men of west Texas, wintered his 8,000 
cattle without losing a single one from 
disease. He only lost two cows during 
the ye.ar, and they were drowned In a 
tank, C. C. Slaughter, A., I* Houston, 
Jlin Epiey, Dr. Vance and other promi
nent cattlemen report their stock In 
good condition, and do not feel like 
disposing of any of their herds on ac
count of dry weather, W. C. Robertson 
s.ald. In speaking of the cattle sltua- 
llon: "1 am confident that it will pay 
tis to hold onto our stock, regardless 
of  weather or anything else. I am go
ing to do so."

T H E  M O N T A N A  R A N G E .
A letter from HeleiiH, Mont., rerelveil 

hy a Stock A'arils man this morning 
coming from one of the best posted 
men on range affairs In the state, says: 
"VVe .arc assured a great grass year 
:ind all indications point to a period of 
miiisiial prosperity throughout the 
state. Some losses of cattle were, of 
course, siistnliiod during the winter, 
hut. generally speaking, conditions 
have been very satisfactory to range- 
men. f ’attleinen In northern Montan.i 
are drifting more rapidly than Is gen
erally known Into the plan of winter 
feeding, and this putting uw-of hay has 
hoe'll of great benefit during the past 
winter, having carried many cattle 
through bad spells of we.ather with 
very meager losses where otherwise 
large numbers would undqjibtedly have 
died had nd provision for feeding 
through he.avy storms been made. We 
nre expecting very enthusiastic and 
well attended cattlemen’s meetings nt 
Miles City and Helena on April 18 to 
21 and are assured of good delegations 
of srutsldc—interests. Some very im
portant questions are to come bfore 
tlie stockmen's association conven
tions. and with weather condltUrns f.av- 
oralilo a very satisfactory gathering is 
assured.— Chicago Drovers Journal.

Tom J. Po.ston, Tbxns brand Inspec
tor here, who has been In this state 
visiting friends and rel.atives since the 
convention In Fort Worth Marcdi 8, 
arrived home this morning, Mr. PostOn 
says he traveled over the state ft'on- 
sidornbly and found conditions on tho 
the range lu very satisfactory shape. 
The western part of the state has 
been dry all se;ison, but cattle are In 
fair condition ¡ind ranchmen hopeful 
of a prosperous season. In the cotton 
feeding belt of the st.ate operations 
are greatly less than a year ago, the 
high jirlce of feeders there last fall, 
together with the correspondingly high 
feed values and low market prices for 
cattle, keeping m.any out of thc ven
ture. The Inclination of many Tdxas 
cattle owners to send young steers to 
northern feed lots instead of selling 
almosT exclusively to northwestern 
ranchmen Is meeting with much f.avor 
among the gi'noral rank and file of 
cattle owners there, and a very con
siderable trade In that lino will no 
doubt he developed Imthe future, says 
Mr. Poston. The country between 
here and Texas has had good r.atns in 
thc past few days, the recent storm In 
this section having extended clear 
through to the gulf states, thus bring
ing Joy to the hearts of Texas cattle
men.—Chicago Drovers Journal.

The cattlemen should bear In mind 
what Cowan ft Burney, attorneys for 
the Cattle Raisers, said In regard to 
the proper recording of brands In 
their report to tho executive commit
tee. I f  a thief steal^ your steer and 
thc record does no^ show that the 
brand he bears Is ymirs yon may have 
no one to blxmc yut yourself If the 
culprit goes free.;

I5he Teka.s
r
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aiFALFI S
1 tl«wv King of droRih 
1 fMd, tdiimp, vlim;
1 MoKKTII A KliySi

FroM wb«t« 
«row« wllhtfHtlrrl««- 

ytRiilini forse* rinato, l’ur», freth
H>ua: in car or huth«l k»to. Csae and 
imalcni A Scod rnrn. WriUforiiriCM 
IMINv «ARIIKN VlTVeKAN.

U n c l e  S a n t s  c o n d i t i o n  Powocn
Creates an Appetite, PurlOes the Blood, Prerenti 
I)lae(Me and Cures Coughs, Colds, Worms, Hide- 
bound. Yellow Water, Fever, Distemper, etc. 
Bold by all druggists, warranted. Nothing «^uals 
It for Hog Cholera, givs It a triaL neaa ns 
your name tor ' ‘Farmer Jones’ Horm DeaL” 
SamBKT PanpaiRTART Co., Cbicaoo, I I I .  

Sold by All drugslaU.

A large number of peopio In Texas who are Interested In tbg 
r2 l<>ln8; and selling of <attic, whether in lorso or small quantittog, 
am receiving sample copies of Ihi.s week's Texas Stockman Journal. 
Tho Journal I.', being sent Uii-m for lii^'pccilnn and the puhllsherB 
refipectfully Onk that tbohe who receive :his copy will nompors 
It carefully with any other ufock naper they receive and aeo It 
the publication doca nor most ntajiy mi a»uic up to the elandard 
of txi ellem.i dernanileU ty ^he

Live Stock Indusiry of
The Southwest

. .  ®
The SUirlwi.an JcuroiH print:- ino.-i p, inuno »totk new- each 

week 'haii 'he other ■̂;ock papers in :hi; S'att: uf. Texa.i t:om. 
t'li-ei’ If t i ” ; r,-/ t.iyitii; and selling catflg,
the pricer pa',' ii.,. <ii,,-litioiiK of tho range the prevailing sen-
iiriie'ii ar’ 'iig 'he heef prijilucer.s nf 'he Rouihw'st. gives you a 
conpici'l.-' ni'irlu ' l e v i . , , f  tho wi-ek and Ii today the moat repro- 
rrnfativo Ihiuiwan > paii'-i puhlishid in flic i-ntir" Sout.hwcBt. Tho 
Blockmaii-Joi;iiial It 'he 1 1 .' pape: in -Texas ihjii stands up for tho

Rights of Cattlemeiv
The paper asks th,.’'  tuppor! of tlir- ratth raisers of Texa*. 

Your ronfrlbutlon (,'nce h year cjed be but -cry bnall, but it 
will help mightily
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Use This
FOURTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.47.

This coupon and $1 47 will entitle you to reeelve The Stock- 
man-Jouiual until Juno 15, iSf'f.. if sent lu before April 16. 1904. 
I enclose herewith |1,47 to cover above offer My name

l a  . . .  I t  , ."i.  a .  ( . . . • • « .

Town,................................................. State............................

Or This
TWENTY-SIX MONTHS FOR $2J)5.

 ̂ Thii coupon miti |3 05 will entitle you to The Stockman- 
4 .f":.rnal until Juno 15, lOOti, If ;ent iti before April 1.7, 1904. I

I endoso f'JOá 'o cover iiie above tffrr  My_n8me is, . . . . . . . . . .
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Ovar
200
Styles WE DONTWANTYOUR MONEY!

nnlms rra find, aftfr pcnnnal intpection, that one TEHICLES aad 
BAUM£SM are all we cl»im for them end the lieet for tbe price.

Don’t B«7 n&tll jon*r% exemlsed e«r 1D04 CATAliOCf of

COLUMBIA VEHICLES AND HARNESS
Sold on 30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL, And GUARANTEED TWO TEARS.

COLUMBU MFG. k SUPPLY CO. CKSSlYia'Aif1r«t5
Dept. N*.

PERFECTION IN WHISKEY
conalato In parity, age, and 
ihe conaeqaeat ellmioa- 
tloa of the polaonona fnael 
oil by evaporation. Theae 
eaaentlal qnalltles are 
found In only one Wblakey,

RIESER’ S 
MONOGRAM 

BRAND
Wa diattll, age, bottle and 
prepare for abipment, In 
either bottlea or Jnga, as 
our ^atomera doalre, all 
our Whiskey.
y t a  Ship It Express 

Charges Prepaid

4 PULL QUARTS 10- *  O 
Tsar Old Whiakty, ^  0

8 FULL QUARTS 8- #  C 
Yoar Old Whiskey, # 0  

Wa are able to make this 
remarkable offer simply 
beosnae we sell direct 
to the oomnmer, Onr 
cnatomers make the 
profit that dealers other
wise woold. We are sole- 
dlstrlbntora of Rieger’s 
Monogram Brand.

Wf QihsmSI., Kansas Ciij> Mo.
from Aril., CbI.. CoIOm n%,.U»ho, Mont.. 

S iV  M«*.. Or«., Utob, WMh. Md Wy«e■■M CAll lor W b7 Iralflit pnp̂ de ^

Chickatsaw INDIAN LANDS 
For Sale

We also have for sale city property In 
Pauls Valley. Good bargains for any one 
wishing to locate or go Into business In a 
city of 3,000 Inhabitants, with good city 
government, fine society, healthy and
plenty of best water. ......

We also have 3,000 acres of the famous 
Washita river bottom land for sale In lots 
ty suit. Unsurpassed for corn, wheat, al
falfa and fruits.

References: First National Bank and
National Bank of Commerce. Correspond
ence solicited.
PAUL HYBAROER REAL ESTATE <JO„ 

Pauls Valley, Ind. Ter.

A S  GOOD AS Y O U R S  
F o r  Sale at  

57.00 P E R  A C R E .
ON EASY TERMS. The well known 
lands of the Loving Cattle Co. are be
ing sub-dlvlded and sold out. Fuel 
near by and plentiful; good water near 
the surface: Graham, a fine market 
close by, for what you raise. Let me 
tell you about It. M. K. GRAHAM, 
Land Agent, Graham, Texas.

K o d a .k  F i n i s K i i v g
Developing and finishing for aina- 

teurs. Mall us your films. Prompt at
tention, 705 Main St., John Swartz.

■ENCE r'S,
H O C  S T O C K  L A W N  
C H U R C H  CEMETERY
cocfc'^HC.SE tAM K^ccncr  vni* 

n f  « T C X  A S  A H C H O R  f IM C I  ^-0 
t i na s

Wide Vestibtiled, Electric 
Lighted Trains from 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, D A LLA S  
A N D  FORT WORTH, TO

SA INT  LOUIS  
KANSAS CITir
And the NORTH and EAST  

Choice of Routes via 
Paris or Denison

Observation Dining Oars and 
Harvey Dining Halls

V. . all the way : ; :
W. A- TDLEY, G. P. A'., 
FORT ¡WORTH, TEXAS.

'When anwwerlng advertiaera, pleaM 
mention The Stockmnn-Joumnl,


